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CATJHIOLIC <MHRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13s 1876.

J R EiulEw ith redoubled efforts upon lis van, ani fellows where they are, or shall we let then c ite hie tranquilly looked down upon the frantic ulti-
dVrove It back in confusion upon the rear. on, and pitch them into the ditch ?' tude, as a ruler might look froi ais jtutdgment-seat

A MoST BEaUTPUL BOOK. . Ail this had passed se rapidly that already mauy Still the Dean of the Clothworkers matie no an- upon his people.

Glories of the SacredI leart,hby Cardinal Maan- bad fallen, before Master Breydel, vho, witu lb:e swer ; stili bu stoo d plunlged in thought, his e • Suddnly a remarkable change came over the
ning, 12 mo., 300 pages .............. . S .oo men of his guild, stood at the further end of thu fised upon the enemy's woks, and scanning curi- countenance of Breydel ; he scumed as thouglh par-

We have aise bis latewrlks, Sin and its Con'- street, was aware of wthat was going on; at lii a ously the great engines of assault with whicl they alyzetd,and bis axe fell powerless at his side. 3eipd
sequences--------------------------i oo movement ordered by Deconinck opened the rauik, wcere se abundantly provided. Tie by-standers with an irresistible admiration of the courage of

InternaMission cftht Hly Ghst... 1.25 and showed him at once the whole positio ri strauined tir yes and wits to anticipat fron bis the man whose cotisls lhe abhorred, hethrust amide
Temporal2...........................1.0 things, and the danger of the Clothworkers, Mlut- countenance what his speech woutld bee; nouglit, the foremost of i guildsmen, whose axe was al-

Fret by mail on receipt of price. tering some unintelligible words 'ho turnetid to lis lowever. was discercible ut calm and cool reflec- ready raised over the hbad of the Dean, ani btat Po
men, and cried ln a loud voice : tion. Deconinck's heart, meauwhile, ith aill its roughly, that the mtalwart bitcer measured bis

"Forward, Butchers! forward P self-possession and courage, was not onc of those leugthl aloag the ramparts.
ACENTS for the DOMINION. As if beaide hiiself, ho dashed onward through that were elate ithi hope and contidence. IIe aw "HIlold, my men ! hold 1" le exclained in a voice

the opening muade by the Clothworkers,-he and plainly that it woildlie impossible iinally t resist of uthnder, wille at the sanme time lie placed hm-
his men after hini., against the enemy. At the first the force of the bsiegers; the gigattic cataptuilts self in front of the Dean ; and svinging his heavyCATHOLICePERIODICAvS blow his axe bit through headplate and skull of a auj lofty inov'ebhle towers gave the French con axe arotimd him, h warded otf (he attacks of bis

-- :- horse; the second laid the rider at his feet. Tite siderable advarntage iver the citizens, vo were cormrades. The latter perceiving uthe intentions
per an'lt next instant le strode over four corpses ; andi sobe lctotall' unproided ith any equivalet apparatus. of their chief, immediately lowered their armas, and

New ork Tbt,-............---Weely $3 00 fought envard, tuntil le himself received a wound He had soout totnvinitced himself fiat the towt munst with threatening inurmurs awaited the event.
a ut Freenans's Journal...... " Z 00 in bis left arm. At the sight of bis wr, btod, hL in the uend le stormed, antisedgiron up ta flru and Meanwhile a fresh incident occurred, which great-
" " CatholicReview,....... " 3 20 became as one possessed ; wiut ahsty gian r t sord. He resolvcd thereforu te recouumniend, sad Iy assisted Breydel in quelling the tumult which he

Boston Pilot ...... ............ "c 50 the knight who had wounded him, lue cast asiti his as it was, the one utnly possible means ef safety ; bad raised, by drawing off the attentioni of the ex-
Dublia Nado....-.........-....- "- 3 50 axe,and stoopingbeneath tbelanceof his advetsaiy, and. truing to his fellow.uleans,thusslowly spoke: cited crowd toanother quarter. A herald from te

i Weekly News........... " 2 50 with beadlong fury sprang uîpon tbu horse, and "Courades, our tneed ie urgent! Our city, (ha French lines mlade his appearanceat Élue foot of the
Landon Tablet......-........... " 50 grappled body te body with the rider, who, firmulyf ower tif Flauderes, has leen traitoriously sold over rampart on which the occurrences jist narrated

't Register.... ............ 4 50 as lie sat, could not resist the inaddonei force of our heads,or rather belhinit our backs; and now our were taking place, and with thet usual forms mtiade
New Tork Catholic WorMld........ Monthly 4 50 Breydel, and, falling fron the saddle, rollei vfthi otlv, sifey il in pruden1ce. However great the proclamation as fellows:
lessenger Sacred ieart......... " 2 00 bis assaliant uipon the ground. While the Dean of violence yo must tIo te vour noblest feelings, I " In the anme of our mighty prince, Philip of

London Month...........-...... "- 7 50 the Batchers was thus occupied in satiating bis pray you wel to weigh that fact. A thereis giory yFrance, you, rebellions stubjects, are suimoned by
Dublin Rei.....-........... Quarterly 6 25 vengeance. his cnomrades and the other guildsien fur the lhero who potits out bis blooid for the igits my general, De Chatillon, to sturrender this city te
American Catholic Quarterly, Phil. 5 00 had fallen in a mass upon the main body of the o?' his fellov. even so there is bitter blame for the his mercy ; and yon are warned, tbat withinf tle

Lilyatds, and had already cast ruany of them under rash and reckless citizen who brings iudanger upon space of one quartr of an hour yen have net an-
JUS?' REOE1VZ'D, their feet. Obstinatly was each inch of grountid bis country vithout need or without hope. lre, swered te this summons, the force of the stôrming-
S JRMOSBY TE L contested ; men and horses, dead and dying, lav now. nu resistance can avait us augiht " engines shall overthrow your walls, and overy thing

SERMONS BY THE LATE pilled!i heaps, antiflith paVetent lav red with " What? wbat ?" interrupted impetuously Juin shall b adestroyed with fire and sword."

REVEREND J' J. MURPHY blood.Breydel; «Ilno resistance can avail ns ? Wbat words LIAs soon as this summons was heard, the eyes of
Son ail effectual resistance on the part of the are chose? and w at spirit are they ot' alil were turned with one accord on Deconinck, as

who lost bis life at the fire at Back River on the Lilyards was at an uend; they were driven back " Even of th spirit of prudence and true patrit- if seeking counsel of him on hitm they had sa
night of December 4th, 1875. into the market-place; and the Guildsmen being im ,"answered Deconinckz. "We, as beseems good thtely glared in murderous rage. Breydel himself

We have just recelved fromr our Agents in England at liberty te deplo', and avail themselves of their Elemings, eau well die sword ain hand upon the lookied at bis friend with inquiring gaze; but ail in
a consignment of SERMHONS on VARIOUS SUB- superior numaberu, It became evident that their ob- smoking ruins of eur city,-can fall with a shout cf vain. Neither to him nor to the Test did the Dean
JECTS, given by ject was to surround their enemi es, and that for joy amid the bleeding corses of ur friends and give utterance toa single word; lue sttood looking

THE LATE REY. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871. this purpose they were extending their riglut wing fellows. We are men; but Our wives, OuT chil. on in silence, and witb an air of unconcern. as
Prieo, $2.00. Free by mail on receipt of price towards the egg-market. Upotn this the knigts, tdren !-can uwe expose them, helpless and deserted, thougi in no wise personally interested i uwhant was
from seeing themselves defeated, turned their horses, to the excited passions of our enemies ?-.tu their passing aroundi hlim.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00., and fled fronm th destruction that awaited them ,- vengeance, and worse still? No! courage bas "Well, Deconinck, what is your advice ?" asked
Catholie Publishers, the Blutchers and Clothworkers followed them with been given to man, that be may protect the de.- lrydel at length.

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. shouts cf triumpb, but without muich e'flct-; for, fenceless eues of bis kind. WleV must surrenduer!" "That ie stirrender," caltaly replied the Clotit-
well mounted as they ail were, they vere soon b- At this word le bystanders startedI as thomuglh a worker.

yond tho reach of pursuit. thunderbolt liad fallen armidst teui; andt front At this the I.'titchers lwgan to give signas of a-
. By this time the sound of the truupets and th. every sidu looks of auger and stiuspicion were other ou(tbturst; but ta comtnanding gesture fremTHE LION OF FLANDERStu f e batt ad gin t ar trug tirected againt (le Dean. Taome, bis alvice their Dean speedily resrored tten to orduer, and

out the city ; aittits inhabitants ivere in iotion, soundedt ven lile treason ; ail regarded itt as an :reydet resumed:
and thousands of armed burhers filrled the streets, insilt. One universal cry of astonishnunt hrt Il What, then. do you really feeul .osure thatwith
hurrying te the aid of their brethren. The victorY, from teir lips: all our efforts we cannat hold out against tle 'ou-

TEE BATTLE OF TUE GOLDEN SPURS. however, was alreaidy won; the Lilyards had re- " Surrnnder? We ' i ihat tu courage, tua resolultion caiH save tus? Glu,
treated to the castle, and wert blockaded on every Deconinckl met wirli unaltered mion utcit in. tuhat f uhould see this dav '>

-:-a-:- side by the Guildsmen. dignant looks, and calit r-plied : -And as lie ths sptue, the de grief cf lis huart
While these things were proceeding in the mar- " Yes, fllow-citi.en : however mnucli inlay plainly displayîi itself upon his features. Even as

ket-place, 
the ;overnor-general, 

De Chatillon, 
pre- sitUet y'onr free hseart, 

t iis the oui>'vs> 
flatr'' 

tufsu 
haut!ligluti 

iiiwith nrdeurf 
fI tiglut,

sented himaelf-before the town witlh five hundred mains to savur tintCity from destruic'tioni." s' ,now wau s th-ir fury qienciied and huis eninten.-
'French men-at-arms. le had forescen that te Jan Br:tydel, meanwhile, tadlistenei-d to th nce darkenti.t
should find the gates closed, according to the old wiords of the Dean in a vcry feer of impatience ; At it, De:tninck, raisiag bis voice se as te bu
custom of the men of Bruges in sucb cases, and and ow, ei'ung luit many of thueir fuilow n'ere hiard by all around him, addressed them thus:

CHAPTER IX. was therefore well provided for that event. His Wav idg. and half-inclined t a0so1nt tro a stur- "etr vitness, ail of yot, that in what I advise IY

Nest moriag, befere suante,eIJohn Van Gistel brother, Guy de St. Pol, was ordered to follow close tender, his indignation burst ail bountid. have no other motive than true and houest love ta t
Nes Lrn, bfotireaui' a al poi upon him, with a numerous body of infantry and "The first of you," hue pae inately excliiined, my coutry. For the sake of M >native city, I have

with his Lilyards, stood ready, armed at aillpointealteegns eesr o tomn h lc.- 'ta rahe' do uer, I wiill itayiaexposed mySelf to your mad fury ; for that sanie t
la thie vegetsble-ai-aet, andtivtthorahemilabattit- ai thet caiucs necessar>' fer srerming the place.- u-(ut ht'atts aurt of i st-uedtr,E vI tyutepmimsefaynraiEt>;er(tsnet

acta>, thIretabuadret, man-at-arm hfem oir re- While waiting for this reinforcement ie w4 crpsetyufeet. Wcomagloriousleath uponu sale I am ready to die upon ftle scaffold tha cur

arlera. 'e stricte t silence vas maintairred,- aiready planning his assault, and lookii out rr tlie boy of a f, r:ther than~life with dishanor i enemies shall raise for me. I deem it my sacred a

fer f hlar once given, their plot wivul faitd,- fle wek points of the fortilications. Althouh hue Think vaut tat 1 d and y Butchersae ai d ?- duty to save this pear of Flanrers : cry me down

'l th aaite patientiv theirpst bao oul femata.- saw but few people upoi the ramparts, ne did ltt Look at them yluotner, wtiti their arias bred for the as a traiter, and leap curses tupon my 'nanm if you
Inh Sunte fait uent thtpeephesudiarmf the or;- deen it expedient to make lis attaclk with his ightt ! Ho' buravely their hears beat, and how willh-nothing shall ttrn ne aside frominy noble

taen, witoft more ado, te ang Ddconincli antdi en-at-arms alone, knowing as lie did the in- they lorng te be tut their dav's work ! And siall I purpose. For the last (ime I repeat it, cur duty
Breydel as reboes, and, fu anlg, t Dcerce (honguilts domitable spirit of the men of Bruges. ialf-au- talk ta thetn of turnder ? They wouil not ni- now is to surrender.»t

nto complet subectin, TI oieref-me day De hour after his arrivai, St. Pol wilh bis division ap- derstand the word. i tel yotu, w will hold our During this addreas BreydePs cotunternance had 
afiionomp sete maijetin. ey se.am daDe peared in the distance, the points of their spenrs own and he whose heart fails him rua keep house exbibed, to an attentive observer, an incessant play i

Catil, anto estabmk, once for ai, a new fora f and the blades of their halberds glancing from afar With lthe wenu aînd ehildren. h'ie iandf fhat of passion ; w-rath, indignation, sadnss seemedi in t

gernme t taBruges. Unfortunatel fefor heo lu lthe un's arly> rayst while an impenetrable cloud IvuI>tld Open yon gales Shll itrever bu lifted agiain ; luiras ftoeove lit». Tht conveulsive t witching of 0
goverti', UceickBr ug cUfortundpetate f or cf dust indicated the progtes of the machines, this arm shall do juistice o the coward." bis stalwart limbs told plainly of the storm which
however, Deconinck' sagacityhad penetrated the r viftht orses that rew (hem FLuiing with rage, le hastenedti to his gtuilds- raged within, and the struggle which it cost him to

frustating td h ardesigas. The small number cf the citizsns who.were in uIn and paing p and <lwn itu front of their restrain it; and now with the word 'sirrenelu'
frutestain idesigns.adl. iecharge of the walls watched the approach of their ranke: souruinî,g once again in his ear, as thoiugl struck
At the same moment, ant n equal silence, t nuntmerous assailants with fear and trembling. As " Sirrtndtr ! Wesurrender!" e teimedt uagain y n sentece .f dath, he stod ilaplualied, motion-

Clothworkers and Butchers, witlh detachments frou they saw the heavy battering machines brought up, aid agaiu. in a tone of uigi-lel auger and con- less,mdci silentV
sone of the other trades, stood drawn up in arms the bearts of all were filled with the sadiest fore. tmpt; ai ai itst, in lp>l' tio the anxious ques- - The Butciers antdu the other guildsmen turneti

idnnshati t t aît Stuuetîmui (lue tiier canho (v leati
in th Femis Street. Denc an Brde bodings, and the unwelcome tidins speedily cir- tiens f is cm d. he thlius brok forth: Litir ye po ne and the other of the two lead t
were conferring tegether at a little distance from culated throughout the whole City. The armed " He n have mercy on ut4iny men!y blood .ranl stood waiting in solen silence for what
their corps, and saying out the plan of their morn- Guildsmen were stili posted abot the castle, where is readY ta bail o-ver at the t ughtglu ; e is a-soud

the intelligence of this new force disturbed tilueum suit,-aun intolerable insuilt ! Yes ;thu Clotih. "Uster B-reydi." ou cied Deconinckz at length, "as 0
workers and Butchers were tofallupontheLilyardti' in their operations. Leaving, , therefore, a suflicient workers would lihve us urrcttln-r otur tattut to 4 t ytu wi'tnu t have thifle destruction of us aIl upon
while themon of the other gids were t(o maku detachment te continue the blockade of the Lily. the French villtins yonder but h te t' t. u2y yotrur ut, >nisent t emy proposai. Yonder comes
tbemselves mastrs of the city-gates, whichthey lMtbrothus. and We will die like Flemings! Let usItAkt:i French herald; the time has already ex-
were forthwith to close, in order te cut off fron the bards lner ain bod tuasteti theu has qur. ''ut bay ts. oui 'e Tin. gue l wFe ariug edint pirek. .u f i
entiny alt succour fromtwithoutter t as not w'ithuttideep axiet for th fte' up.>n utt efren berftrhi-itebofhïue rol with li blood of our dd , as if awakening from a scupor, the

Hardly was the plan of operations agred-t tupoii, of t beir beloved Bruges that ciey ltecei ved the fathuers. tand it slutil bu redwth l r uwn,-vi ur chief of the Butchers replied in a mouraftuil and
when the morning bell began to sotund frot the tFrench soldier alreidir' buisil' eu in settingua .U w nat'e blood,-:i un th naccursetl for- ftcring voice:
chturch of St. Ceastus, and the tramp of John Vaut up theit batteringengines. ¯i r t Linrt-. a ri lutit ua ntomacI for "And mustlit be so, master? Well, let It Lbe, theu
Gi,tel's horses was lieard in thie distance ; mpon The besiegers carriedi on (heir uuhrtins>r t'e tlhe fight depan luiti hue tiîut will est in bis lot as yout say,-.let us surrender" .

which the men of the guilde ati ees settiemselves present at a cousiderable distance from the wals, with us, Utt lim ury, " Liberty orl nlth ' "And as h aspoke, lie grasped the lani of! is
in motion, and itarched upon uthe Lilyatrs, asl tnqulte out of bowhot, vhile De Chalillon wit i hais As en to spak, vtuie unversal shot alrose fiiend and iressed it with deep emation while tears
the deepst silence. Lt vas upon thegreatmarke't- mn-at-ans c tcovered t orkmen against a sally frotu the bani of the Biuitclher, aud The t-rriblt of intense suffering filled his eyes, and a heavyt

place thar the two hostile bodies first caught sight frein the tow. Soon lofuy moveable towers, ivirtmti " D th t" thtrer tii~s retrietd. reverberated grean burst from his besomn. The two Deans re-
of each other ; the Lilyards just tuuraing the carner draswbridges, by whiclî to reachu the wills, were titrough intir rticnks like a hiollow tcho from the garded ech other with one of those loos in which
of the Bridle titreet, while the Guilidstuen were stili se»en riig itVhinbu the French filnes; batterigu. abys. Liberry or deatluh' Vas tIe 'cry wichi the seul speaks frein its inust depths. At that
ha the Feia Street. Great wasthe astonisihmueunt rama and catapults were aise in readitess; au. tessuedi fitit Sevien lhundret ithrttt; and the atit moment they fully understood each other,and a
of the Fretch party at fuiding their secret discov- every thing portended sad woes tu Bruges, by whici tney bouînd themsuetrÉ ti tive or die toge- close embrace testified te every bebolder the sin-e
ered ; neverthless, as goodi kniglhts and men cof But, great as the danger w-as, no coward fear was ther w-at iningh-d with lth o grindinig sutund f their cerity of their reconciliation,
valeur, they deternined to persevere, and wtr 'visible on the countenances of the Guildsmaen.-.. x"s as thy whettud them utpon their steels. There stood the two greatest men of Bruges, the i
stii! confident of success. Anxiously and closely thy watheled the foe; thuir anbite, (le assemblr of the Deans, or at least representatives respectively of her wiadom and er c

The trumpets sean gave forth ti-ir inspiritinug hearts beat lard and fast, and their breath short- the greater part of th-u, conuinced by the ruaen- valeur, clapsed ta each other's arms, heart against
(ones, andi berse anti rider daliti humheadlng oued, as first the hostile uadrons niet tr siht ; i tif Douinck. and terrified at the ight of the heart beating bigli with mutual admiration.
charuge puaitecitizen, lad >'etbtarictd t tliat asBeaush illetnent'heincueeo bt ut ngine of aseiuit which now stood ready within " my valiant brother "i' cried Deconinck " O

chage ponthecitzen ho d ioc t riate b tht w sooey el he 00 tnrefr elythehotie ins ere disposed to submit. to neces- great and generous sout 1 Hard, I see, indeed, has theUnslve fren.te defhirosf treraint.isi.nStreetn-eir eaemsiese afisttehttthteiwuwriiw blinei s ug e;ut eu! Hio se e s t
Tht levelled spears of the Lilyards were umet bY the in their veins ; a marinly gîcut oversprear wthn I itvanl w tao en degotiarion uithho ;ente>yeith, ea» tle struggles but th t cory is yours; (th
"goo-dayatu o! thue dlothw k es, oh o in srid cheks anti (le hen f ever yci en ur e r swili a avdur c surrendrio cf n enev edn but Br te-Adetgreate t cf ficthries, mven in stper 'yrurself a
halanx awaltedthue siecl. Bt (1ev grest couver him with the nobld firecf herch wrsti. afhrsoand stspicrou, sooendpercoiratidDfhei it- jA th ogh t s ag ste, soark fGaiamn,(hu' nu (bre'n's-hadset jyeusliane îltaghag like awuddlien, andti vfliveds joe> tîreug uthe tanks, andtifI

lecirgeanti atitrose ctf the Gidmn ttr Oemailteesta t urools eti0a awnund8 niea ast Spathk of p
"tufuiorable psdu nti VtîcstifrimemttpntIheuaipart; lis ivroscless imorenuents, lalf-chekid viml for>', le rosîtti p te Deoeindi ; j
imlfavorable position made i t impossible for them to muilil upnthiapat; lwetis vmna while his Buitchert!, easily comprehlending the cause angry feeling was extingumshed in the bosoms of
bold theitr rotind before the terrible aOUltîght- and the mille whici flitted over lis countenance, wd is sue mosait, brehedir as the valiant Flemings. At Deconinck's comman et
?ive of ther front rank fell dead or wounded ta speke of impaienti anticipation, and of a moine t folissu en movemea, breke(loir t hanksa e tramaterif t oers coauto
the gro nda, nd s gave the enemy's horse mnen the long looked for and et lst fo nd. Ever ant estn f l a y hm ia i" w asteiid dis r vaer. fue trompeter cfu rhoeClotah trkersot e F encalenhetriad
Optortunit' cf brusing their arra> three of their bis eye, for a moment, quitted the enemyu resth..S trais>' f a f Dec entted rendhnckralti:
tirisiona vers already> drivent back ; (lie bodles et upon the pole.axe ~n ils stulwart grasp, ant ten tht traitrl weas te Deeo inwc the Den.h osyu eea rn oorsoemnhs
thet Oiothwoerkers streweti thé pavement ; anti (le ho wvouldi tenderly' anti fondu>' caness ths tcuhdi>' lotworker's tht peuood. Nvertelesse ea the safeDonduyoto coea ant rtur spe anbi

Lyardis nov deemlng themselr noasters-of (le weapon with lis haadi-Jani Brueydet knew no vai fluruso appoch. Nwit huies lhe stwmark "Hefgivesn flct and fremsafi-conduceuponuhis
pt ot Frnc e ernc! vlaa cry l Mojis feAnti nod (ho De4ns cf all fIe different companies of-terrer upen his couatenance ;its expression, in- fitht andi hountu, according te (he custom e! war'1

Irnt heî l i 4 gtogroud valianitlytg'odiday,"t lu surr'oiundeid Deceninck anti vwat n sIlence fer ded vars muet lcaolcy awed tepasien. Wi-the wa-h e .
liant, antd for orme tuit suedeededti ?irallying the huis ecunsl,-itkiht almost bes sai, his entiers.- Btcers white e rom owautd tht ragnthronglu Upon (hie asranethporillswayaies
faremost ranks, who hadJ sienet te support the vhole He, after huis manniu' v as la ne lias to give thi Bustdhes-tetra m r eath cuto thet traitoQr"- Teo drabidg' aowemanoo thtptesu citizns ais-
sreve o! fhe emu> tht rarow ase (le stret opinion, aasdem n tce ther yde mp~ îy already (las tribe nor:clos et te retdr aeadé tbdfrmbthedgte.werd auo f the hws Deoi:ch t; h
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NO.109.
ANECDOTES RELATING TO ST. BER

NARD.

E3 J. F. L., D.D.

Tt uay not be out of the way to insrt hee a ftw
anecdotes recorded of this period Of Sr. Bernard's
history. They will serqe to finish the rie sketch
we have been drawing of lis domestic lite. I will
pick them up liere anti therte wlerever I chance to
find them.

"lits affection for his iother had s-geted a
vow to recite the sevei Penitential Psalms every
day in lier memory. Once, iîowever, whilst in his
novitiate, lie went torest without having accrom-
plished the duty whici he had prescribed to hilm-
self. Tihe next day, Stephen, his spiritual Father.
beiug inwardly enlightened, said te hir, 'Brother
Bernard, te whom did you give the care of reciting
yesterday the seven psalms for your mother's soul "
At these words, Bernard, astonished that a practice
which bu nd kept secret should be known, bmrst
inta tears, and throwing himself at the feet of bis
venerable guide, confessed bis fault, and humblF
begged pardon for it."

One day during tiat liard first winter at Clair.
vaux, the monks were reduced to such extremity that
even their sait failed them. " Bernard ciled one
of the brethren and said te him, 'Guibert, ny son,
take the ase, and go buy sait in the market. The
Brother replied, 1%ly father, will you give me
monoy ta pay for it?' 'Have confidence,' replied
the mat of Cod; 'as for money, I to not know
when wd shall bave any ; but there is One above
who keeps my purso and who bas the care of my
treasutres. Guibert smiled, and looking at Ber-
nard, said te hir, 'My father, I go empty handed
I f'ar that empty handed I shall retura." 'Go
rejoined the saint, 'and go with contidence. I re-
peat to theu, my treasure wili bu with thee on the
road, anti will furnish thee with what is necessary.'
Ulpon this, the Brother, having received the re-
verend Abbot's blessing, saddled fus ass and went
t t e l market. On hfle wvey he met a priest, Who
saluted hin and asked bit whence be came. Gi.
bort told him ho aid been dispatched for sait, but
had not wherewitbal ta purchnse it. The siruplicity
of thte rotnk se teonied the charitable priest, that
he sent hlm back laden with al sorts of provisions.
I told thee, my son,' Anid Bernard, 'there is noth-
ing more necessary to the Christian than confidence
t God; never loose it, and it will ble well foi the

ail tie days of thy life.' "
' ioe day, several kiglits, oa their way to a

tournainent, passed by Clairvaux, and aiaked a
night's lodging in the monastery. It vas towards
thre end of Lent, and Bernard, while he lavished the
duties of hospitality upon ils gueste, did net con-
ceuai from them the extreme patla he feit to see
yonng Christians full of such frivolitiws at the
solenmu season of the year whuen the Church as
mourniug i retirement and penance. 'I asik a
truce of you,' said he, 'tilI after holy Lent.' But
the kighlts, impatient te distinguish themuselves
at the totruanent, could not resolve toaccede te
his desire. 'In that case,' said Bernard, Il shalh ask

bhe grace Of God and I have a firm confidence that
1 shall obtain it> lie then ordered wine to bo ser-
ved te thene, blessed the cup, and said : 'Drink to
the health of your seuls?' They drank, and son
afterwards tookI ave of the holy Abbot. But they
had scarcely set forth with their conscience began
to trouble them, and they communicated toeci
other the emotions they experienced, and the
strango anxiety of thitt minds. What they had
seen and beardl at Clairvaux absorbed thein entire-
y sand tears of regret aad toaderness moistened
their eyes when they compared the vanity of their
ives with the grave and toly lives of these set.
vants of God. Ai! with one accord, turneid back,
and, influenced by a hly desire after perfection,
hey stipped oft their armor, laid aside their rich

garments, and prostrated thomselves te God. They
vowed the rest of their lives to the tranquil exercise
of the spiritual warfare of the children of Jesus
Christ. 'Some among them,' adds the biographer,
are still fighting In tie service of God ; many moto
already reigu with Christ in heaven, baving been
delivred in this world frim the bonds of their
mortal bodies.

In the year L123 St. Bernard paid a visit ta the
nonks of the great Chartrense at Grenoble, where
he lad long been expected. ani %as received with
great respect and hospitality. la ont point, bow-
ever, the Carthusians were dlisappointed and even
:candalized. They expected to sec him come ta
hum in extreme poverty, and in fact bis habit and

appenuanc oere of the poorest. But bis horse was
nagnuticently caparisoned, "and this appearance of
uxury-made aIL the more striking by the contrast
wirl the meanness of bis garments-painfully af-
ected the good religions, who ould not understand
such ostentation in a monk professing poverty and
having the reputation of a saint. The Prior, who
couid not conceal his feelings, opened bis mmd ta
a monk of St. Bernard's compaay, and frankly told
him lis thoughts." The afiair coming to the ears
of the holy Abbot of Clairvaux, «he asked te see
the herse upon which le had beea riding. ingen-
uously confessing that be had never noticed it, but
had accepted it, as it was, from the monks of Cluny
who had lent it:to him for the journey. This sim-
p1e explanation, wbluh shows te what an tren St.
Bernard halli mortified ihastaeses, grently rejoicedt
and edified the pious community.?"

Our saint had not long been settied at Clairvaux
wlen bis holy sister, Hombeline,who had "married
wellI, and was leading a lifeof pomp and vanity,
had the curiesity, cr rather the inspiration, te pay'
her brethers a visit She came, te the gaVe cf this
nonastery with a muperb equipage anti greatumagni-
ficence.» She askedi te ses the Abbtt but was teldi
that neither he snor any cf bis brothera bMd the
tlightest Wishi te ses a slave cf the devli.. Happen-
.ng* te sae lier brother' Andrew near the gate she
uled to .hlm;andi he-net over-pôlltely.-called
her. an ornamented duaghill. 'Thnobielady's
pride vas urokren "iwhat thouighlIssmasinneri"
sbheired,, ':Was.it not for suo.hntbat:Chrlst died? i

&nd'ami'not aill he meretÔ4jéè pLtted andlcóôun-,
setdi?'tvas brother ielddapisét my bodyyioLetimf
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as servant of God hue a caref my soùL" iet bmm un g ; itbelengad t orLb.v eceme.., .com-nrdr; 1 aa rey t>'", 4 ihave managed rmnpîtcome ommadyoera th whlch she apok lt!wiled.,' But .one day it was tacen
thseoved Bytheearned hisa brothrsWelenté114dlthehuch;,hand he spoke words- of-

the saint baord s, er ns an ratlônd ith h e c it;'ind he aninted it jithin'wiî

the vanit>' f bheroways. "WaIthis the Iule of lif thereupeon it passed frotà uaté-a

ch mthei r kaapt1,fld .he. "Her garments, belongedomore to the wrlddb

equipag mtable, were simple and frugal. Lie in ligion. Th veastmentsa wbich yoi

aeordane viLla t e e c .lWb4ct.e$ >Ol QÇ wue rulterlig aIteatr a
in peacé." Hemnbelin, wiùnthOàôi.ýé5$Ôfvantad ro- vILlatiiend Thay' bhad lboon' Wfrde4

È-r ýÉ arn einaLm aa aoeL.Hi
man- Her life hencoerf flv55 aat a' >

She continued in unintetuptad praer,ithefasts
ancrigils, until ah obtalaed permlilon lrOlû)âer
husband to tako the religions veil. Hrllfe rud
death wer. such as bacame asister of St. ernard;
-Cathélic Standard.

[From a Special Telegram io the Cork Examiner.]

CARDINAL FRANCH-I IN IRELAID.

DEDICATION OF HOLY CROSS CHURCH
CLONLIFFE.

oNyFcENT? OsIEMONIAL.

DusesN, Thursday, Sept. .14.-The ceremony of
th dedication of the Chirch of the Holy Cross,
Cloelifde, took place to-day. The occasion was
made remarkable and imposing by the presence of
nealy the entire of the Irish Hierarchy, and it was
invested with still greater-interest by the presence
of Cardinal Franchi, the Prefect of the Propaganda.

Soon after eleven o'clock, a procession of great
length issued from the entrance hall of the College
and wound lis way round the grounds to the new
church througb a line kept with difficulty in the
centre of a dense throng. First came the various
Confrateruities, with banners, then the children of
some of the city orphanages; the clergy walked
next in beretta, surplace and cassock, among whom
were Archdeacon O'Regan, Mallow ; Canon Murphy,
Youghal; Rev. J. Mulcabhy, Timoleague; Rev. Dr.
Coghlan, Abbeyfeale; Rev. M. Bourke, Dungarvan,
Father Tom Burke, O. P., and Rev. Dr. Russell, O.
P. Among the secular clergy was mixed up men-
bers of the regular orders, in choir habits, which
ve> mucb diversified the appearance of the pro-
cession.

The Bishops in purple robes followed. These
were-The Right Rev. Dr. Vaughan, of Salford.
Rigbt Rev. Dr. Walsh, of London; Right Rev. Dr.
Kelly, Derry; Right Rev. Dr. Gilloly, Elphia;
Right Rev. Dr. Moriarty, Kerr>; Right Rev. Dr.
McEvilly, Galway; Right Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Down
and Connor; Right Rev. Doctor Donaty, Kilmore;
Right Rev, Dr. Donnelly, Clogher; Right Rev. Dr.
McDevitt, Raphoe: Right Rev. Dr. Moran, Ossory;
Right Re. Dr. MacCarthy, Cloyne; Right Rev. Dr.
Ryan, Coadjutor, Kilaloe; Right Rev. Dr. Leahy,
Dromore; Right Rev. Dr, Warren, Feras; Right
Rev. Dr. O'ea, Rose; Rigt Rev. Dr. Butler, Lime-
rick ; Right Rev. Dr. Nulty, Meath ; Rt. Rev. Dr.
Conroy, Ardagh: Right Rev. Dr. Daggan, Clonfert;
Right Rev. D. Poer, Waterford ; Right Rev. Dr.
Lynch, Coadjuctor, Kildare; the Most Be. Dr. Mc-
Hale, Archbishop of Tuam; the Most Rev. Dr. Mc-
Gettigan, Achbishop of Armagh and Primate. lis
Eminence Cardinal Cullen, Archbishop of Dub-lin,
at wbose approach everybody knelt, walked next.

The procession was closed by the Celebrant,
Cardinal Alexander Franchi. The Cardinal, who
is 57, is an extremely fiue-lockiag man wvith re-
gular features, a noble and dignified expression of
face, and a clear, strong voice. He was vested in
white and gold, with a richly jewelled mitre, and
as he gave bis benediction to the people kneeling
on either side as he passed along, they were loud in
their admiration of bis fine bearing.

Inside the church a large congregation had been
gathered, which included the Earl of Portarlington,
Sir John Bradstreet, the Lord Mayor Elect, the
O'Conor Don, Mr. Arthur Moore, M. P.; Canon
Samlucette, Under Secretary of the Sacred Congre-
gation; Count Brazio Bocelli, of Rome; Edward
Dease. M.P.; Aldermanu M'Swiney; Maurice Leni-
han. John OSullivan, J. P., Cork, and others.

The ceremony of dedicating the church having
been performed by Cardinal Franchi, the two Car-
dinals, robed in scarlet, took their seats on the-
thrones at the Gospel side of the altar, and Pontifi-
cal High Mase was sung by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Moran,
being the celebrant. At the Gospel, the following
eloquent sermon was preached by the Most Rev.
Dr. Croke, Archbishop of Cashel.

"I have heard thy prayer; I have sanctified this
house which thon hast built, and My eyes and My
heart shall b there forever."-3rd Book of Hings,
c. ix. V. 3.

May it please your Emisences, my Lords, and
Brethren-Whosoever takes the trouble of investi-
gating the religtons annals of mankind, will not fail
to discover that there exits eno record of a people
who, even at an early period Of their bistory, did
not erect structures, more or less costlynsud magni-
ficent, for the public exercisa of their devotions, or
who, having erected them, did not set them apart
from vulgar use by some peculiar rite or consecra-1
tion. This upplies to Jew and Gentle, to Gr et sand
barbarian alike. The Patriarch Jacob, as we arei
told in the earliest pages of Holy Writ, wias favored1
while slumbering with a mysterious vision; and
having risen from ileep, lie set up the atone on
which h hld laid bis bead, and pouring oil on the
top of it, is supposed to have consecrated the firsti
altar ever erected in honor of the Almighty. The
grest Latin historian, Livy, informe us that th
founder of Rome having vanquishad a neighboring1
king iu fight; had hisarmor and equipments brought1
in triumphal procession into the new-built city ;
and that, by way of thankgiving to the goda, asi
weil as to commemorate bis firat victory, he aoon
aiter commenced the building of a temple for thei
recception of those warlike trophies, and when com.
pleted dedicated it in person to Jupiter Feretrius,1
sa'ing. "O Jupiter! having become a conqueror
by thy favor, I place royal arms at thy feet, and
dedicate to thee a temple for all the rich spolie
with which posterity may present thee." Thc cere-(
mony, therefore, brethren, which you have just1
witnessed here, the ceremony of the formai opening
and dedication cf a church, or bonse specil>' dé-
signed for Divine worship, beaides being s mnost
solemn sud suggestive fuction,- la lu ides, at all
eventa, as ancient us sachet>' itself. Now, it is ru>'
dasire ta explain te yen, sud ia as few words as pos-
sible, the inmpart sud otigin cf this imposing cota-
many-to point ont te yen certins noticeable pe-
culiaritiea in cannection with this new Church oft
thé Bol>' Cross, which to-day taikes its place for the
finst ime amongst the sacred edifices writhi which
this great Catholic city' aboudsa; and te cffer,
moréovaer, eue or twoa practical refleotions that mnay'
net te found nnsuited Le the cireumsatauces undor
wvhich vo are asseumbledhere.

Yen know wellt what profanation manua; joui
kunow what IL la ta profane a thing. You profane
anything whean yen treat iL irroverently', sud wrong-
fully' direr.t iL frein Lb. uses et relgion te scular
purposes.. Thus, the ntighty' monarch cf ald whoc
despoiled thé Temple cf its sscred vessais, sud ruade
thoem subserveLbthe:et ofbIs riotons conviviality,
vus said te bave' profaned theé. Temple, sud vas
punished by.God acdordingly'.L 'Yeo;ptrofan.e ähät
is sacred ; you consecrate:.what had tees profane
profanation is, thereforo,:the cppcsite cf. consacra-
tIen; , rofanation tekes 'frein God on-religion, snd
hniqulionely' givas ta thé wvorld. Cessecration takes
-freom thée worldand generously' ginveïnte God rThea
éhalice, fer instance,-that la used at tbe aItår fon the.
cel ebration of the Saored My'steriewas once lu thé
hands cf a silversmith. IL vas then a profane

Fftra f the améI. facte-.Look...nw ta this
Church lin.wiv oli ssmbl6d.tThii mornin
it was buti aúJrdlûar.y.house. ItLma,-haävéIértêed
te be surêèthe i6iàf a church-;tutI vs ie
lity, nothing noer than a profanëbuIildiùg-ised foi
sacrod purpoaes. They who ad centritbued te-
wards its erection did net wish, or intend, that it
should continue se; they desired that an offering
of it should be made toGod ; they .intimated -this
their desire te the grat tand nculightened Fontiff
who presides over Ibis oštiduf.Ohrístus.,In'ayard,
and behold,,brt.reenu,:;he..comeshither, to.day as
an envoy froi the Court of Heaven unto you ; on
the part of God, bis Master, hé accepta this present
at the peopleas bands, and with prayers, and psal-
mody, and:mystic rites, and in presence of distin-
îguished princes of-the Church, a host of llustrious
prelates, and a magnificent array of Irish priests and
people, ho bas dedicated it irrevocably ta religion.
It la no longer yours. It Ia now a .sacred edifice.
IL la now the property of religion. It i anow God'a
own bouse, and "His eyes and His heart shall e
there for ever." Thuas you understand what the
consecratton of a church means. It la the special
dedication of it io the exclusive uses of religion.

He," saya the Roman historian, laWho 'as ta
dedicate a temple, laying hold of one of the poste
or pillars of it, declared that h bestowed it on the
deity, and that the deityon whon it was se bestow-
ed abould hold it and enjoy it, and thus alienate it
for ever from the service of men.",

During the first ages of Faith, or at least during
the two centuries that immediately followed the
deati of our Redeemer, there la no conclusive evi-
dence teoshow that any churchea bad been publicly
consecrated. Religion was thon persecuted, in and
out of the Roman Empire, and the Confessors of
the Faith celebrated the Divine Mysterles and com-
muned with their fiocks on the mountain tops, or
in the caverns of the earth, regarding not se much
the sacredness of the place as the safety and seclu.
aian it afforded. But, it l sufficiently ascertained
that, aveu ben, baerae the celebration of the Sacred
Offices, saine spachal rite wns priratel>' gonue troughb,
and some peculiar blessing imparted te the house
or place in which the devotions of the primitive
Christians were usually conducted. The "upper
room," for instance, referred te in the first chapter
of the "Acts," and into which the A postles and
Disciples repaired on their return to~Jerusalem,
after the ascension of Our Lord, la said by the Vene-
table Bede ta have been enclosed s a church,
"founded," that is, specially set apart by the
Apostles for Christian worship. In the second cen-
tury, Pope Plus I., writing to a particular friend of
bis named Justus, says, '- Our sister Euprepeia bas
had her house converted into a church for the use
of the poor servants of Christ, where now. abiding
with our said por brethran, we celebrate the Bless-
ed Supper." ln the third century Felix I. conse.
crated the bouse of Cecilia, and some years after.-
ivards Pope Marcellinus that of Lucina, both Ro.
man Matrons, for the religrious purpoes of the
Christians. In the fourth century, days of peace,
and aven cof triumph, came upon the Chure. A Ro-
man Emperor was miraculonsly converted; the
idole of the false gods were everywhere overthrown,
and the bitherto persecuted religion oflJesus was at
first tolerated, and finally proclaimed from, one end
of the empire tLthe other. The Seven Basilicas of
Rome were dedicated by St. Sylvester. Magnificent
temples wera raised and consecrated, at the Em-
peror's expense, in Ostia, Tyre,Albano, and Naples,
whilst the pions Empress Helen caused similar
edifices te be built and dedicated i J'erusalem, in
Bethlehem, and aven on Mount Calvary itself. The
Arians charged it as a great crime on St. Athanasius
that hé bad celabrated the Holy Mas in a church
before it was consecrated; and the saint found it
neceseary to fer a wriLtten apology to the Emperor
for having done se. Eusebius, in bis Ecelesiastical
History, gives a mest minute account of the con-
secration of the new church of Tyre, built by the
boly Bishop Paulinus, and dedicated by him with
much pomp and solemnity before a great gathering
of prelates and presbyters. St. Ambrose, later on,
writing ta Felix, Bishop of Cumo, invites iu to
the consecration of a church built by a devout man
named Bacsianus, and urgently prays him ant te
fail te come, "as hbe had promised for him." St.
Gregory the Great, in several of bis letters, speaks
of the consecration of churches, and in one of them,
notably, ha says, "that no new church is t abe con.
secrated unless it be endowed with suflicient re-
venue for maintaning Divine service, and the
clergy that are te perform it." Since Pope Gre-
gory's time, as wellas during the long ages that
preceded it, tbis sacred ceremony bas been practised
throughout Christendom, and, ln dedicating the
Church of the "Holy Cross," to-day we are but
treading in the footsteps of those who have gone
beore us in the Faith, and perpetuating an usage
which bas prevailed amongst Christians for neairly
1800 years.

And, indeed, the practice of offering profane
things t Gd must bave been prescribed by the
Almighty even from the beginuing, as it was un-
doubtedly most gratifying t Him. " And it came
te pa," the Seripture says, "I that Cai oifered of
the truits of the earth gifta te God, and Abel also
offered of the firstlings of bis fock; and the Lord
had respect ta Abel and his offerings, but in Cain
and his offerings ho had no respect? Noah built an
altar unto the Lord on coming out of the Ark, in
token of bis gratitude, and taking of all cattle and
fowl that were clean offered holocauste on thu aItar.
I And the Lord smelled a sweet odor," unai d-"l
will no morc curse the earth for the s-de of man ;
therebyabowini that He was plensed with the off
ering. -When Moses returned te bis people, beur-
ing with him the Tables of the Lanw, asembling bis
countrymen around him, ho said-" Set aside your
fris fruits ; bat cvrn> ana that is willing sud hath a
ready> hats effet them ta thé Lord, gold, nd silrert
nd triass." And.aIl, bath rues sud .woman, g-aves
bracaleta, and est-rings, sud talts, sud rassoIs eft
gold, sud spices, sud cil, sud ether voluntary cffer.-
ings te the Lord. And what vas the consequence
et this generosit>'? When ttc offuringe n-etc giron
in, sud the Aik comnplexed, "the glory' et Qed filled
the hanse, sud ttc majoesty of God shoue on iL inu
presence cf ail ttc ctildren of Iase!."

But cf ail thé gifle that mas cas malke to Godl,
there la notting se agreeable ta Hlm as a temuple,.
"Go," said Me se ttc Prophet Nathas, « andl st>' toe
ou> serrant David, thon sbalt buiid mus s hoeuse bO
dwvelilu, fer I have not dlat-in a lieuse frem thea
day I breught the children cf fIasel ont et EgypI
cran Le Ibis day." Ring David .thereapon saut for
bis sou Selomnon, sud salid La bina-" IL iras my do-
sirë, my> sou, te haro built a house La thc Lerd, the
Qed cf Israeul ; tut' the -word cf the Lord came~ toe
mcd, saying, 'Thau hast shed mach blood, anmd
fought man>' tattles, se thou canaL net build s anos.
t6 My> namne, tut Lthy son, Solomn, shall bud as
bous. e oMy naine, sud beall te a soufteMa. sud
I*111 be tobhin a fathen.'" "Nov behold' be
oehtind,"I bave prep'ared inumngbevértytan bus.:
dred-thousand,tslntsfgold, andof:.slver a mii..
lien cf taLat, brase- sud.ireon andátoneganud lin-,
tan withont accouri.Y'Arise,'thu ru>' siasd bt
doing, ànd.'may the Lôi-d" Godiof Israël te vîth>
yenu." Thè good King 'DavId died accu after Ibis;,
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. down on-'hlyhnees, .ponred orth thsbtsublime
s- prayer,-recorded'n tbetfïird bô6k of iissand lu
r which- helternately praised God and prayEd for

and blessed"his people.l Andwhen Solomon ad
Smradëean end 'to bis -prayer," the Scripture says,

"CI fireâme. dlown from heaven and consumed the
Sholonets ànd the majety of the Lord filled the
t bouse; sud ail the children of Israel saw the fire

coming down, and the glory of the Lord upon the
bouse ; and falling down with their faces to the
groniud on the etone pavement, they adored and1
praised the Lord, saying that He iras good, uand
that Ris mercy endureth forever." This ceremony,
brethien, ha just been repeated hare, uandI carn-

b estly, oh, se carnestly and heartily, ask Him who
site upon the throne, and who sent down fire of old
to consume the holocauste in the Temple, gracious.
ly te vouchsafe that the functions of this day may
be attended with a somewhat similar resit. May
God's glory shine on this bouse; .nay Ris Majestyt
ail it ; and may His best and choicest graces abid ;
here forever.,

But why, yen ir.ay say te me, this special dedi-.
cation of a bouse te God Y Heaven and eath ean-c
not contain Him. Wherefore, then, strive te Isc.c
late Him here ? God is everywhere, and may
everywhere ha invoked. "If I ascend into heaven,"t
says the Psamist, Thcu art there; If I descendr
into hell Thou art there; if I take unto myself the L
wings of the morning and fly eves to the ends of
the eartb, Thy right band sustains me and Thy
power la still felt." Whym ot invoke God then la
the open air, under the broad canopy cf heaven,
or on the mountamu top, suppose, at nigbt, wheu
stars are brightest, and when solitude reigns ail
around, rather than here in the midst of men, and0
circumscribed by these wails? For two ressens-Y
firat, because it l God'a pleasure that we should do
se ; and secondly, because we know that thougb
present ererywbere He is specially present here.T
" Beware lest thon offerest thy holocausts in everyb
place that thou seest," said the Lord in Deuter-
onomy,l," but only in the place which the Lordr
will choose, lu one of thy tribes shalt thon offerc
sacrifice and do ail that I command thee." And by
how many prodigies did not God reveal Himself ass
specially present, both in the Temple built by
Solomon and in the other temples that succeeded it
Fire descended from heaven, as we hava seen, te
consume the holocausts that were offered there.
There God delivered iis oracles and declared is J
wishes. It was there that Samuel was instructed ;
that Solomon got the gift of wisdom ; that thes
father of the Baptist was apprised of the futurer
glories of bis son; and that the aged Simon took0
the infant Jesus into his arms. It was l the Tem-.
ple that the poor publican was pardoned; and it 
was lu the Temple, too, that the mother of theP
Messiah qualified herself for the glorious privilege"
of the divine materaity which the angel of God an.
nounced to ber in ber humble home at Nareth.h
Jesus Christ Himself calls the Temple "lis bouse;"
Ie punished those who profaned it; Fie frequently
prayed in the Temple. Peter and John were aboute
to enter the Temple when they cured the man whoa]
had been lame fromb is mother's womb; and it was i
at the earnest and united supplication of the Church
assembled in the Temple of Jerusalem, that the C
angel came from heaven te strike the chamus fron 
off Petcra feet, and restere him to.freedom and to
the cause of the faith. God la, then, everywhere, r
but He la especially present in the bouse that is:
dedicated to His service. Of thiis I eau present you
with an casy illustration. The seul subsist, you
know, and acts in the entire body of eacoh f us, andn
in each and every one of its parts ; yet IL especiallya
lives and operates in the head nad heart, for there- :ç
in it is most sensibly felt. 'The bead is the foun- a
tain of intellectual life, the heart the source of -
animal activity. So it la with God. He is every-
where, but is specially in heaven and in our churchi
es. la beaven, where His wisdcm, and majesty,I
and might, and supreme intellectuality reside, guid-
ing, governing, and sustaining the world, and fut-
filling the lawa that He framed for it from eternity;n
in Ris churches where Bis gooduessuand mercy, andu
longanimity prevail, and where He gives life, and
health, and gracie, and spiritual vigor te those who
ask for them as they ougbt.

And so in truth it bas beau feIt and belived atC
all times. Tacitus tells us that the ancient Ger-r
mana were used te enter the temples of their goda E
bare of head and laden with chains to indicate theiri
allegiancr. ta and respect for their deities whose
presence they had buen taught te recognise there. i
The Saracens, we are told, tock the hoes off their j
foet, and, ae a mark of reverence, walked and knelth
on their naked knees in the churches. The Greeks
of other days would net use their handkerchiefô non i
e>pectorate, nor h guilty of the baslt levity in the&
edifices which they held to be sacred ; and history
tells us that when a barbarous people enteredRome I
about 1400 years ago, for the purpose of plunder, I
their savage chiefs issued the strictest orders thatl
the churohes of the Christians should not be pro- i
faned. Saint Jerome and Saint Augustine attest i
this fact. And surely, brethren, if this Idea pre..
vailed at ail times, and avein amongt barbarousw
men, IL shobi bu specially felt now and here.C
"Come not lii ber," said God te Moses, speaking to t
him froni out the burning bush ; "put off thyb shoes s
from thy feet, for the place whereon thou standest i
la holy ground." And is not this spot on which we t
stand to-day boly ta? The high-priest of your t
religion bas blessed it, and Jeans Christ is to dwell hi
there for evermore. "For He bts heard your pray. t
ers, and He bas sanctified this bouse which you t
bave built, and His eyes and His heurt shall be there
fer ever." Woe, then, te him who would profane r
IL by thoughlt, or word, or deed. A man was struck r
dead, of old, for having dared to lay bands upon the t
Ark. Fifty thousand men were treated with the d
same rigor because they gazed on iL with au idle t
sud slmost ainless curiosity'. Blalthazaar was torn k
off the throne cf bis aucestora for having prnfaned f
the sacred vossels. Hleliedorous was wel-.mgh s
fiogged te death by angels, because hé presumed te t
meddlc with the tresures cf the temple; sud Jeans a
Christ was only' oce sngry whiloeon earth, sud d
thbat was iwhen He saw His " Fatber's bouse pro-. s
faned, sud, from being s bouse cf prayer, converted b
jute a don cf thievea." Haro upon this new raised t,
sltar, will a sacrifice ba dail>' offered, cf which aIl I
the ancient sacrifices were hut au empty figure. ai

Within sud around tbis sanctuary', meauwbile, u
the highest cf God's spirtst will keep ceasoless vigil s
Hither yen brethren, wviJl came as stated imes ta t
pray', and La peur forth jour seuls ini words cf set- zi
row, supplication sud thanksgiving te Hlm who b
aiLs upon the Lhrcne ; sud, oh, theu, during those e
happy moet,in humble attitude befere the Ged
of jour fathers, lot ne distracting thought disturbi w
the. placid fiow ef jour deotIons, but, wrapped lu n
bol>' prayer, think cul>' ef Qed sud cf jour own E
misery'. Thé farmer should then forge t bis fields, o
Lb. lawyer bis clients, the physiclan bis patienta, L
théerieh mun bis wealth, the paoor man bis poverty, co
the scholar hisebookasud bis ambition ; at d kueel- e
ing bhare, before an sitar fan more bol>' than tha b'
atone erected b>' -Jacob>, or. ground more.hallowed tc
than that on whichi Maos stoodsud lu presen ce. cf y
a tabernacle ef wblch the Ârk cf the Couvensnt was ci
but the:emblem; they should-hold asleant converse fi
with the great Author cf Lb. univarso alone, sud tl

muark- of respèct te it, intoken c your belleëfin thé l
mystry vwhic it cove ae iecanot wboy ccd-i
ceaIl. /N

Nor la it alnsen heL grt Ch'stianl my jer4 of he..
mraculous presene cf-the bodysandabfeod, soûl-
sud divinmty f.Jeans Chtistauden th EuIarati 4
species.df bread sud vine, LEst this-àcréd edifice
le desiged te caver and te cammemorat'e.; , con-
siderable portion of.the wood f the cross on.which
our blssedBedeemer shed his blood and dièd for.
us, and whch the illustrious Cardinal Archbishop
of this ancient Metropolitan See received as a gift
frot cur Holy Father the Pope in person, is to find
a fit and permanent resting.place within these now
consecrated walls. This a the church of the"Ioly
Cross." When children are being regenerated in
the waters of baptism, 1L la an old and commend-
able usage that they assume the name of some of
the beroic boly cnes of. the past, thus taking to
themselves for life a saintly patron and protector.
In the world of letters a similar custom prevails.
Authors often dedicate the productions of ther pen
to some bigh and potent personage, hoping lu this
way to secure the favore of the grest through the
exalted patronage of the one to whom they have
inscribed their writings. Mueh on the saine pria-
ciple, we designate eur churches by the naines of
our favorite saints, calhing them the church of St.
Patrick, or St. Malachy, or of St. Bridget ; or giving
them a title from one of the chief mysteries of cur
religion, such as the Church of the -Holy Trinity,
the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, or the Church of
the Holy Cross. Thus, in a church built l honor
Irelandas great Apostle, St. Patrick receives special
reverence. fia hallowed naine l secnwritten lu
letters of gold or silver on its walls and windows ;i
the painter's brush and the sculptor's chisel will
have permanently represented there the traditional
outlines of his familiar face and figure; and on his i
yearly festival, bonored in every land as is the
name-day of no other saint in the calendar, he will
receive in hise own church, and from his own child- i
ren, the truest and tenderest bornage of their 1
hearts. la like manner, lm this Church of 1
the Holy Cross the sacred symbol of salvation i
meets the eyes of the faithIul everywhere. The i
crucifixion ofour Lord, the crucifixion of St. Peter
and St. Andrew, the vision of Constantine, the fiery
serpent raised of old in the wilderness, together
with various other emblems more or less connected r
with man's redemption by the Cross, are fittingly
represented withm those maIls, exhibiting a high j
derelopment of decorative art, and strikingly sug- I
gestive of the special ends for which th is Christian c
Temple bas been designed. It may fairly ha ss-
sumed also, that, besides performing here the ordi- 1
nary devotions of Catholics, the lovers of the Cross
of Christ, tho Christiau'a standard and the Christ- i
ian's hope, will periodically visit tbis church, as on
a pilgrimage, there to pour forth their souls in
prayer with more than usuaI faith and fervor, while a
gazing with sad but reverent eye on the precious
memorial of Our Saviour's Passion, which shall
henceforth be venerated bere. The Roman legion- t
aries made solemu oaths in presence of the imperial
eg-les, that they would follow the stand surmount-
ed by those golden birds through life and death,
and that tiey would never falter in their allegmuce I
te him in whose naine and honor they were borne.
Are woaequally truc to the sacred standard of the
Cross? When the vetersa baner of some historic
reogiment of the lins are war.worn and decayed,
stained wtb the blood otslaughtered..men, and 1
rent by the missiles of destruction, they are usuially e
exchauged for fresh colors, which religion does net t
disdain to bless, and which royalty itself condes- 1
cends at times to malke a present of. Our colors
neve fade, or grow old, nor does our standard need I
a new benediction. Like the vital spark within us 1
whieh leaves its earthly tenement only to travel to 1
a botter sphere, where. it hopes to ne clothed la
perennial beauty, the standard of the Cross stricken c
down in one country la sure to e set up in another I
its hoise may te altered, but its ultimate triumph 3
is assured, as iLs lessons are immutable and eternal. 1
It was despised, as we know, for many a long and t
weary year, as the emblem of guilt and -shame, and u
meanest punishment; but it had a miraculous tri. t
umph ait last, and was lifted up fearlessly there- n
upon in the open lighlt of day, atthe head of a vie- r
terions army. Ever since then, it bas beeu cease-
lessly combated, but never vanquished. The early p
Christian missionaries bora it lovingly aloft, as they
went evang-elizing on their way. They boldly out- a
stipped with it the boundaries of the Roman world, i
subjected to it the most savage tribes as well as the t
most polished peoples, and successfully planted it I
amongst nations over which the eagles of the em. t
piro had never floated. Itia now soeu, thank God, t
high up and boonred on battlemented tower and s
sacred steeple, tas become a sigu of civilization in- d
steand of ignomiy, and l the chiet ornament in the n
liadem of kings, ând queens, and emperors. u

We have overy reason,.therefore, te be proud of O
the Cross. The primitive Christians, as Tertullian C
tels us, had it constantly before them. " At aven' a
moment." ha says " and it every step, when enter- n
ng a hose or when'leaving it, when dressing, or l
bathing, or sitting don to dinuer, wien going to a
bed and risig from it, when walking or standing, O
we mark upon our foreheads the holy sign of the h
Cross. Peopls novadays, ncvertheles, who call u
themselves bChistians, and who affect to be the h
ole representatives of Divise truth as fauglit and fi
practiced in the early Church, not only never mark .
:hemselves with this saving aigu, but hold it in the if
utmsost aversion, aud carefully exclude from their o'
omes, teou books and gencral siurroundings every. h<
hing that resembles, or that could et ail suggest, a,
he sacred eumblem itself. Even in their tousts of w
worahip ithere is no footing found for it ; and the P
oyal arms of England usurp the place of promi- ec
ence which ail tChristian antiquity lad assigned di
o ttc symnbol a! nmau's redemnptionu. However tobe eo
eplored, thtis, under Lie cireumstauces, la searcely et
a be wondered at. Fer when one dynsasty, as wera
:now, supplanta anotter, bu it t>' fraud or superior ai
orce, an wnhan eue form of guversnment succeedsas
seLlier, tho national fiug undergaes a correspond- lii
ng chauge, the cil>' streets, sud publie buildings, iL
utd chief plares a! popular rasant recaive strange th
esiguations, lu accordanca with the nov regime, thi
nd ch. emblems held lu tacet jastenday', sud par. W

a ton ages, are but Lokens et dlisaster sud defeat nm
o-day. So lu asome sonae, has it beau mith tho Cross la
t tas liad its vicissitudes. Net te talk cf the lu- Lh
uiLts offered to IL n-ban ton down sud trampled Pi
ndes font, three canturies ago, lu England sud lu inu
eroral Continental atates, front the Rihine toe thLi
aunube, sud tram the lakes sud niauntains cf Svit- Lt
erland te tic frozan fastnesses of te North, IL hua
een subjected te mas>' s sera trial sud humiliation hi
vnn hotu. os e
Non oued I traIe tas heyoend tae spot on wuhich 1h
a nov stand te lllustrate lu a toit strikcing an- cf

as the triais ns well as the triunphs of thu Cross. co
îg-ht hundred jours aga sud maie, on the great day th
f atonemnt and propltistion, when ChrIst ôo urPc
ord, suffered déatit fer us en th~e Crase; Lbe pla.ina pc
n which Ibis chanci la hut wirs theenef oan mi
r mumosatl, but aninar.y uncounter. .Thé Hi

attle known as that Of Clontarfifought, according w
Lothe Four Mastors ,on thé Good. Friday ofsthe:in
uear 1014, is supposd to have taikn place.on .the wi

ircumjaent fields. The Scaidinaviau1 pirate, Du
nshed with repeated victories, Lad urJehedI with w
he plunder of more than two coatulies.strengithen- fa

ý-UellOes anooptaned thereIeitcofthee.
.ohey are now\bèfore ë , d
give youstrengthiand csurage, ontbis datôn-hlob
Cibst;eufferedceath for yon, to put auend fer aCvete tiélr'tyraunyf:ârlitdtad te' venge on thsrtheir mn1 i perfidiesand profanations." And thonceuLaontethe nnal4,-e showed thom a bloodcross in li'leftànjq, and with bis sword inbis
right, declaring he was ready te die for his peopla,he and bis followers rushed on the men lu armno
on the native traitorasand foreigu auxillaries cnt
them te pleces, and thus freed the Irish soil forevErfrom the hated domination of the Danes. "Thatman," it bas beau beautifully observed, Ilas little tebe envied whose patrotism would not bel infismedon the plains of Marathon, or whose piety would
not grow warm midst the ruins of Iona." ida7 Wenet hope, then, thst the love of faith sud fatherlandthe two ennobling influences which nerved the arraof the aged Brian when hé smote the Dane and
drove him a beaten fugitive into the turf ut Clon-
tart, will, for al time, te come, be fed and fosteredas lu a living fountain, here. And, above all, maywa net reasonably expect that the youthful aspir.
ants ta the sacred ministry who throng and thrive
in the adjoining saminary of Clonliffe, as they
wander over these College grounds, on which thei
country's deliverance from a foreign foeman was
once achieved, or bond in silent prayer before thealtar whereon Brian's standard of the bleeding Cros
la honored and enshrined, will learn te love the
ancient Church wbich Brian's right arm defendedand the dear old land which he set free.

But the discomfiture of the Danes, and the utter
annihilation of their pagan power in Ireland, l fnot
the cnly, or even the most touching triumph of theCross which I wish ta commemorate in connection
with the dedication of this new church and the
stately ceremonial of to-day. Net that 1 mean ta
glance" t, much lesa to expiate on, the progress
which out ho'ly religion, pre-eminently the religion
of the Cross, la making, and happily bas ruadeamongt us, even wlthin the memory of living mon
The theme js, no doubt, a noble and inviting one,
but it must be thé business of another time and of
soine person more capable of denling with it than I
am, to tell of and describe the wondrous transror.
mation which the face of this country has under-
gone and is still undergoing, considered from a re.
igious and educational point of view-how schools
colleges, hospitals, houses of refuge, parish chu rcbes
cathedrals, and aillmanner of charitable institutions
have of late years risen up, as by the touch of au
enchanter's wand, in every city, and town and bain.
et in this island. The Gospel ls everywhere
prcached to the poor. The schoolmaster la abroad,
confraternities abound, and are daily becomirg
more numerous. The Holy Scapular, the Holy o-
sary, the Boly Family, the Sacred Heart of Jeans-.
te which aur country was solemnly dedicated on
the Passion Sunday of 1873-are familiar, thank
Gad, ta the children of this generation as household
words. The pions pilgsim trom Ireland visita as of
old, the sacrcd shrines helteved to have been bal-
owed by the footsteps of saints or honored by the
presence of celestial messengers. Our faith and
fervor and dev.otion te the Holy See are unsurpass.
ed. Relgious communities of me and womien are
being marvellously multiplied, and with them those
homes of peace and grace and beneficence which lu
arlier and better days abounded here, and formed
he chief glory and greatness of this ancient is-
and.

On these,.and such exci ting topics as these, let it
be the pleasing duty of others on some future, and,
possibly, more suitable occasion, ta descant. For
my part, I desire only te remark that, in tracing
the origin and estimating the character snd extent
of the religious progress, or revival, made by our
National Church within the last five-and-twenty
years, while awarding the highest merd of credit
where credit la undoubtedly due, nd recognizing
o the full the enlightened zeal of our bishops, the
untinng energy and devotedness of our priests, and
he mathless generosity of our people, we should
Lot be unmindful of the salutary influence se be-
iguly exercised over us ail by the eminent prelate

Who, with equal grace, and dignity and devotion,
resides over this great gathering to.day, and whose
well.merited honor as a Prince of the Cliurc have
dded such unusuli lustre te the Irish Episcopacy
n our times. On the 3rd of May, 1852, little less
hau a quarter of a century ago, the Fuast of the
nvention of the Holy Cross, he was translated from
he Primatial Sec of Armagh, and appointed Me-
ropolitan of Leinstur; aud in chia fact I think I
se te origin of this Church of the ilnoly Cross, and
escry a reason, too, why it and the adjacent semi-
ary, built lesignedly' beside each allier, as was the
sage lu the eury ages of faith, have been planted
u these historie fielda, whereon the standard of the
ross achieved a most signal triumph, and the faith
nd heroism of our fathers have been se uotably
made manifest. May healtb, then, and grace, and
ength of days be the portion of our Irish Cardinal;
nd baving lived t see the triumph of Religion and
f the Cross at home, may ho net b gathered té
ais rest until he will have witnessed a similar tri.
msph in those dear but distant lands in which it
as so long been persecuted, and so fiercel, but
ruitlessly, assailed.
For the rest, my Lords and Bretiren, as Christ,

ans we owe everythingto the Cross. It was traced
ver our infant ferms in baptism, marked with
ioly oil on1our foreheada in Confirmation, is over
ssciated with the sacred form of absolution in the

uch needed sacrament of Penance, and literally
resides over every ceremony and sacred rite design-
d for our sanctification by the Churcli. Ou cathe-
ral dome and parish steeple, and cloistered lieuse
f prayer, it la prominently placed and seen through-
us the various districts of this aainted land. It
anga beside our pillow as we lay us down ta rest
nilght, Ad meets Lhe eye l eur bocks cf devotion
vo makaeout thanksgiving lu the morniug. In

fe iL is eut hope, lu deait w illh beout best secur-
r. It shob the witness cf aur last struiggle;
.e bearer, as lbt were, Lu heaven of aur at sigh;
o object ot cur laîst etnbrace. Wbat .de I say'?
'hen we tsal have- trou ne more, sud thaRt Our
entai remains shall bava bean committed toetheir
et reetiug place, hsighi aboe thema vill be raised
o symibol cf salvation, teiling La friendasuad
assers b>' that we> Jived as Christiaus, sud that
death eut ashes repose teneath thé shadow cf

o Cross, awaiting s happy sud glosions resuIrrec-
on.
The mnonarcb muay, thenrere, glony>i luhis crowni,
s sceptre, sud lis subjectsa; the great enes ef the
rb ts>'a glor>' lu theIt naines, theit tilles, sud
air dignity' thé acholar nia>' glory' lu the triumph
suecesaful goulus ; the soldier- ini bis seins ; the
nquoror :ln Lb. .appla.use of a grnatful couun
e levers of elegance. sud case may' glor>' lothe
asesisio of aven>' earth ly.comfor t; but be ur tahe
culian privilegé of-glorylng lnths Cross aLnd hi:-
iliations cf a crucified Itedaemer, cf treaduing au
is footstepsand çopyingja eur liras Lthe lassons

hichHe.c.n earth to téachi us.' May ire lira
-some sort,s He ii'ed, ta .îe àÀ. H. died, ut pence
ith.sll-wirth ,Ged , withkurnigbor and.'ith
r.selves; ;may *..ohigôthe Ilght cf .thsL sun
hich .knoýs :nôdimùèss ;K uahdinY förfeiting the
vonru nlréndshipi cf créaturé., inay' ILte but to
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etes Cithe everlastingcompaionship of God the. -Father:M'Kenna, as St Peter's Schools,adining
ypther- who createdtns, .of God. the Son, who re- the church, and costing over £1,000, are only a

èxathe afdG<ûddthe HoltGhost~ihO, I trust short time in operation, sa that sonme idea can be
deem ;ils t fy and sava us Amen. formed of Oatholic pregress in Lurgan.-Nation 23
sd pt 'oclusionl of Mais théPapal benediction uit.

imparted to the congregation, and the proceed- JB rilÂAssacunros.- Lord O'Hagan, Dr. Han-
ag coluded. The crawd outside heered vigor- cock and other members of the Statistical Society

thy fr ad fer Cardinal'Franchi. of Irelahd took a prominent part in the debates and
papers at the meeting in Glasgow. Dr. Hancock

IN T E L L I G E N C E. contributed an excellent paper on Saviugs Banks ta
R prove that it is the duty of the Goverument ta take

.- :e:- over the savings banks still remaining under pri.
vate management. In one of the papers read on

Th CrkCorporation have resolved ta request education the author endeavored to prove that
Lard Lieutenant to remove 26 of the extra populâr education must ever remain backward in

the statind in that ity sincethe Fenian Irelandtuntil compulsion be general as in England
plicebances in 1867. nd Scotiand. The meeting for 1878 will e beld in

Tise Lord.Lieutenant bas ppointed Dr. Wm. M. Dublin, which was carried by a very small majority.
hrke as Registrr-General, in the roo of Dr The Lord Mayor and Alderman McSwiney attended

ronneIlY C. B., iewho has resigned. Dr. Burke the meeting in Glasgow, by direction of the Corpora-

bas filed the office of Deputy Registrar for some tion, ta urge the claims of Dublin, in which they
hasfille succeeded.

yeares.
At t.he'last meetng of the Tralee sanitary board The united boards of superintendnren for the

the folloiving resolution was proposed by3 Mr. Wm. coeunty and the city jail of Kilkenuy assembled a

Coeffey, and seconded by Mr. M. P. Slattery, and a- few days since for the transaction of business, whichs

dopted-." that the provisions of the Common Lodg- Included the election of a governor for the prison in
lg Hauses (Ireland) Act, 1860, be bereby the place of Mr. Robins, recently superannuated.
adopted and applied to the borough of Tralee." The number of candidates was verv large, and they

The Rev. Richard Poirer, P.P., of Glenroe, baviog consisted pincipally of junior members of aristo.

declined to accept the pastoral charge of Drom- crstic familles, who had served either in the mtiii-
llogher parish, the Right r. Bishop Butler tary or naval service. The salary and other emolu-

bas appointed the RIV. M. Roche, P.P., Banogue, meuts of the office will amount to about £450 per

to the prish of Dromcoilogher, and the Rev. Mr. annum and as the Kilkenny juil is likely ta be
O'Beilly, C.C., of Shanagoiden, ias been appointed the depot centre under the proposed scheme o!

p. cof Banoguie. amalgamation of prison, it is likely to be in the

The Rev. James Moonan, C.C., Forkhill, who for fitur e-ven a mnore valuable appointument. Tihe

onme years was C.C. lu St. Peter's Chsurch, Drogheda, rotiug resulted lu the election cf a c eunt Tyran-elsae bjeure aeuted b>' StsPeris honrs f ershligentleman, Captain Stewart,.irisaformaI>' ysers-cihas been presented by the parisilonters Of Forkhill in a Highiland corps, and who 'is connected «with the
with an address and a testimonial of beyont 100 cnt '
sovereigus. The testimonial Of!money la given for count-.
the purpose of procuring a horse and tap for the The dedication of the new church at Clonliffe
rer. gentleman. was performed on the 14th September with the ut-

The Limerick Reporter of the 1.th uit., saya;- most solemnity. The ceremonial began withi a
rr one of the oldest and best known inhabitants of grand procession througli the extensive grounds of

tie Grand Canal bank, noue other than the aged the Seminary. The children of the Christian Bro-

Patrick Brazell, died on Sunday night at the Lock thers' schools and the membeis of the confrater.

hanse,aboveGillogueBridge. He iadalmostreach- nities of Dublin preceded the clergy. Cardinal

hd bis 9oth year: .and there was no one in that Franchi, Prefect of the Propaganda, Ofliciated at the

loclity to whom ho was not familiar for a great ceremony of the dedication. Righ Mass was sung
nlmbrca ! ye , by the bishop of Ossory and the Archbishop ofnumber of yearsCashel preachedl. Besides Cardinals Cullen and

There was a wedding going on at RIhebogue on Franchi, thee were present the Primate, the Arch-
Saturday, September 9, about 2 miles frot Limerick'- bishops of Tuam and Cashel, twenty Irish Bishops,
A ycuig man named Lawlor, a coal carter, was tie Bisbop cf Sulford, the lisbo of Landon
tiebridegroom While the festivities were in pro- [and],ad oe b ee bundred .
th Lawlor's father, aged about sixty years, re- [Canada], und more than three bundred priets.

t iecn feo h edAt the conclusion of the ceremonies Cardinal
tiredft oihe consternation cf the part>' as great Franchi, by a special faculty of the Pope, gave the
himse bTe found the body lof the ol man stiff ua d papal blessing froin the front of the Chirli. An
when tey t byimmense crowd wras pri sent, and the whole cere-
cl!. . mouil lasted four heurs.

Tise Arumagh Catholic primatial residence (says monial lated fourhors.c
the Dundalk Denmocrat of Saturday) la being rapidly It la with sincere regret (says a Craigne carre-
progressed withs. Mr. Collen, the contracto, is spondent) I have te record tbe dealh, on the 9th

pushing ail forward and taking advantage of the inst., at bis residence, Mount Brandon, of Patrick

puc àweather. Lait week tihe parias naby re. Kelly, Esq, of the firm of John Kelly and Soi, the
spaaded ta tbe call made on them for fundss, and on milent starch manufacturera of this town. The

unday it was found that the subscriptions amount- demise of this Young gentleman demands a little

yd te upwards of £2,000. more than a more passing noti:e. Mr. Kelly was

A teacer cf a Ntional ScIool near Bathfriland, bora to comparative independence, realised by the
Astte Aherima anal miond te fathercd industry of bis respected father, and-unlike too

Coun yhie-h elo wit a young many young men in a like position in this country,
ine clildren-hs elopedithame nior wbo spend their time and mone' in indolence and
ao a teache .faachooladtedsae ndfgrth- pleasure-seekiug, or leaving their money idle in
ood. It is bell d that tisey' have sailed for te baks, sncaring t ainvest it in sone useful industry,

Antipodes. The man was a precentor lu a Presby- thus ignoring their duty te their fellow.men-
terian churci, and the young woman was a mem- devoted hia fortune,ftiie, and talents, and laboured
ber of the chair. The elopement las caused much for years, both mentally and physically, working
excitement. up and establiliing a great manufacturiug concern,

George Woods, Esq., Milverton Hall, the owner the only one of its kind in Ireland, and second te
of sev-eral large estates in Dublin and Meatb, died none lu Great Britain. This extensive starch fac-
on the 7th uit. '1He was the senior magistrato cf tory with its vast ramifications of machinery is
the County of Dublin, sud married Sarah, eldest indeed a curiosirv in itself.-ation
daughter of Hans Hamilton, Esq, Sheephill, M. P., A Home Rule clemonstration, numbering some
by whom he was left one son and three daughters. fise thousand persons, vas bel! ut Edenderry, on
He has died fil cf years uni honor, sud is suc- Sunday, September 17, in a field adjoining the town.
ceeded lu bis estates by his only son, Hans Hamil- The weather was most unfavorable for an open air
ton Woods, Esq., D. L., Whitestown House, Bal- gathering, and at one period of the day, owing te
briggan. the heavy rain, It became doubtfnil wether the

The Fathers of the Vincentian Order, who bad demonstration could le held at al. However, at
been engaged for some time piet in giving a three o'clock, during an interval of tolerably fine
mission at Gort, diocese of Kilmaeduagh brought veather, the proceedings were commenced. St.
their labors to a close there on the loth uit. Father Patrick's Band, Celbridgc, was lu attendance, whie
OSullivan, of Cork, was the conductor. He w"as on every side there was an ad liituma display ofgreen
aided by Rev. Messrs Jenouri, McKenna, and Cahill, ribbons, rosettes, and scarves. The assembl vwas
alto of Cork. During the four weeks of the mission of a most orderly and unanimous character, and
the church was daily crowded to inconvenience everything passed off quite smoothly. The chair
The number confirmed was 550. was taken by Rer. Father Dunne, P P. Mr. Butt

Mr. Robert Heron, D. L., of Ardegon, Killylcaghu, and Mr. Meldon and several other protinent Home
died on the 16th uit. The deceased who, was con- Rulera were present and spoke, sud resoluiions were
stant>' on the Grand Jury panel fer the county adopted in favor of Home Rile, fixity of tenire
Down, was in addition te being a landlord, denomisational education, and amnest.
agent for Mrs. Hamilton, Killyleagh Castle. He MARInL MIACMAIO< ON IRELASD.-Il le Clare
iras chairman Of the Downpatrick Board of G uar- Independent, a very ab!e and interesting journal,
dians, which post ha beld for some 16 years, and pubiishes the following special telegran fron its
he was a member of the first Board Of Guardians Parisian correspondent: 'Mr. Douat OBrien liad the
ater the workhouse was opened. Mr. Heron bai! great honor of being presenled to bis distinguished
attained a very advanced agi. countryman Marshal MacMahoii, the Duke of Ma.

On Septenber 10, a mission was opened by the genta, on Saturday last, by Mons. Leanard,
Frauciscan Fathers in the paris church of Avoca, Knighit of the Legion of Honor. The Marsbal only
co isut yViklow. The Very Rev. Father Cosgrove, came to paris for a few hlours froma bis shooting lu
P oovincial of the Order, preached to a large con- the South, and received his patriotie countryinans
gregation after last Mass, andlu ithe evening the most cordially;and ie asked several questions about
Ver Reverend Fatiher Hanrahan preached Ireland and evinced great interest in er prosperity.
te a still larger assemblage. Tise coafessionais He wore the sword presented ta hi ivby Irelaud
vere crcAded.and there is every proof of tise ission alter the battie of Solferino, and was gratified wbn
lu trs localit'y being a glorious sticcebs. The Fa- Mr O'Brien told lini that e was onei te earliest
(ters present ae-Tie Vvry Rev. the Provincial, subscribers toit. Tise Marshalexpressei bis pleasure
the Ver Rev. Father Hanrahan, Dublin; Rev. t aMr. Leonard that lie vould preseut Mrs. Leonard
PatberrRossiter, Cork, sud Rev. G- L. Cassidy, ut his levees on some futuir- o: asion, und alx te
Dublin,-Madame McMahon, who Ioves -erv one fromu the

Co.....n,,I..-_1.Mr. James Collins of Lackza- cradle of bis family'. -i lOneving le again souk
more near Ne vpa irhas jnt inarried Misa Jane Mr. O'Brien's lind wa:rniy, ami Ire ussuredîsy rot as -

Mrray of tise sanie place. Their uanited ages warmi a grasps ras returns.
amnounlt te 150 years. Tise bridegrooms is 83, au! Roscoamros Cous.ry-It hsav-inr been rumîsored (hat
tise bride 67. Mr. Collina lias lately' returnedi froma discoutent exists auoneg tnse eletors orf tIns county'
America, iwhere hie lunssed sema meney>.- Tise at the VOtes on Mfr. lBut's Land Bill given by' theirx
ladies wrill Le interestted ta ksnow that tise dress o! memrbers. Tise O'Conor Don and! the Htou. Chus.
thes lady was a visite cap, Rob Roy ribbons, witis French, tise lutter urge thseir readiness to mseet
esal te matchs. -Tise bridegroeom was arnayed wvith threir censstituents for mutual explanuatiorn, Tise
a bine body-coat andf bruts butn, knece folliowing note hus beaunaddressed tao (the RE'xam-
lireechses of blue plush witht brasa luttons, visite mon Jaurnal, b>' thse junior ruember: ; Frenchrpark,
woïsted stockilng wviths silver Luckied shoes i After Septeumber 7thi 187.-fleur Sir.--In refereuce toa n
tise wedd!ing tise hsappy psair star e-d for Kilaloe to p:iragraph iwhichi appeured in last weeks's istre of
spend tise honeymoon. yotar praper relative te tise desirabi lit>' o! boling a

Ata-eet meting cf tise Limericht Council, county meeting, ut whichs thse O'Canor Dan sud
Apet Haes mhed gis ac gua Stra myself wilil gis-e un account of our stewardebijs, I

sIsetor fanai! crd nihwacmntrand canis onlyt sayoni r oni> u' iny sa>'an part, thratI ihavse waited
witeh e foun arunkp luss a do o!a citien, saome line lu expectations (bat tome such

ee. prHeras al nd ta protect. Inspecter meeting would takre place. I thsinks it fa lut just
Haes- Irpu neyer fini! iin perfectly' suber. Mr'. ta Lotis parties (lhat we sisould bu-e au apportunity'
Crouli, T.C.-Â-lways amuddled" (taughster) lu- a! explaining, an! cour coustituiente an opportunity'
tpector-Yes. Stoan vas.broughit in. Ha admitted of hsearing, our motives for any' action ef ours dur-
and la extennatian sali! he was trouble! ivithr a inig tise past session. I certaily> sarli le s-rs
had vife. M1r. Bernai-Ris:wifeais noV ou the walth glad to attend! a meeting of thse Slnd, and! I (bai
nr ls as paid ta protect aur property'. We are thie sooner (ho better.-Fithsfully yours, Csaràss
tise laugbing stock of tise world owing ta tise cota- FRiExo1."
ductlof these men. Staran vas ordered! to Le re- Ou bunday', Sept., 17th, Highs Mass was suing lby'
prorted La tise Council for dismissal, -Mr. Coauiban Cardinal Franchl ut tisa Pro Cathedrai, Marîbor.-
remriingthat tise night force seemed! .ta demoral- oughs street, Dublin. .Tise altar vas gorgeotrsl>' and!
ixe everyone whoa joined! it, tastefully' d'ecorated; uni! tise serv-ice was celebrated

The ne sohools of the-Saiters of Mercy.at Lur- with all the ceremonal pomp that is usual on such
gan were opened -hast week by the Rev. Father occasions. Outaide the altar rails was a dénse sur-
1'Ren na PP. who was accompanied by John ging mass of people;that swaying to and fro by the
Fleming, Eq, preident of the St. Vincent de Paul crushing force ,f constantly auugmented nuinbers,
Society, b> a processionof thechildren, and:their completely filled every accessible portion of the
teachers.-the good Sisters of Mercy.- -Althongh the Interior of the Cathedral. Among those on the al-.
noarning vas bitterly cold- as "aMatch one-te tar, beasides Cardinal Franci, were Cardinal Culien,
young ones-to-the number of 300-dld not fail to the-Archbishops of Tuam-and Casbel, tise- Dishaops
put in an appearance i utheappointed hour. -The of.:-London a: (Canada,) Galway, Cîfonert,
building'is anuauiple-and, measuringveighty-five Waterford, ArdagthiFather Burke, 0..P;. Father.
fret bveut-fous.c -I urouxid nunibers the -cost "Reilly, the deacn Father Donnelly, thse sub-
is ab-M-oo:.pantheoeare not-the only diabon; Faths&-Mééwiggan - masterof' tise core-
educationlà ¥-estàb I entsm recently erected bbymenldae's; sud Fathèi O'NeillAssiâta:nt priàet.An

ýi

The crane which id to lift the 81-tou gun into its
barge at Woolwich bas been satisfiactorily tested.
A cable 15 inches lu circumference has beeti antu-
factured for the purpose of lifting the gun. The gun
cost ut lenst £10,000 to make, and to this some
thousauds more must be added for its carriage. The
gunduowder used in the proof esperinents cost £2,-
000, aind each round fired in active ser vire will re-
prrsent £25l. Thse contract price of the barge which
is to take the gin to Shoeburyuess was £2,3)n. The
ane hias cost £8,Q00, andutnuy thousand hsave been

spent ou un extension of the pier, whieb would bave
been unuecessary if the demanid for large ordnance
lad stopped at 38 tous.

An amutiiig incident trauspired iu the Warringtou
iloroiugli Court, when a couiplainant was preferring
a charge of brutal assault against a forgeman. At
first rhe refused to state the case, but ou being
pressed by the magistrates she adrnitted that the
pisouer hiad kuocked ber down and kicked ber
severely. A witness corroborated ber lu every
particular. One of the prisoner's friends came for-
ward and said : "I beg your pardon, gentlemen, I
bave just seen ber give tbis witness esonie money to
bribe himn." The wituess (indignautly): ' She's
only givemnie three ha'pence to get a drink with-
r(aughte)-andtvo'sit got to do with youn.' (Laugh-
ter.d Ultimately the beuch bound the prisoner over
to keep the peace.

SCOTCn ITOLEBxcE.-The Perthshire Courier
says: A Fracislcan mouastery was opened la Ches-
ter last Sunday. Eleven iuonks from Germany are
to occupy it. I suppose we shait aon have Romish
processions in ure streets. They are beginning to
show a bold front. There las of late been a regu-
lar incursion of German Popish priests into this
couutry, with the intention of setling among us,
in consequence of Prince Bismarck making Ger-
mauy too bot to bold them. Prom ail we hear the
invasion bus onsly but begun. Last week a new
conent vas opened by Cardinal Manning and
" blessed" by him, ut Hampstead. And yet, while
Popery is advancing with such colossal strides in
al parts of this so called Protestant countîy, the
Church of Eugland, iustead of attempting to arrest
its pragress, sa doiug ail it eau, by thse prevalence
.f itualism in its pulpits ad publications, ta help
it ln lts onvard course. Nor are tiose caliog
thèimselves tihe rvaugelicl onconfrmts muoh
less-guilty in te matter. It la true, tiss idonot
prech Popery, butthy do not: preac aguint ft,:
and therefore, on the princi pie that lie who.allowa
oppression -shares the, crime," ve holdthat thé
Evangelial ministers belonging to th'elndependént
thse Baptist, he Weàleytn'Methodist aûdthe P es

OTAA, Oct. 5.-A deputation waited yesterday
afternoan on the Minister of Customs ln reference
to the Chaudiere bridge iron which was seized for
incorrect valutfon, and released on a bond givens
by the city. An understandinug was arrived at,
that on the paylng : of the- -whole of the duties ou
the correct weight of the trou,- the . bond given by'
tihq city would be released; -i -

RÀ,wÂ Arocromr.-Hùm.reg, October 5'-Tis
înorniog ut ha terribleaccident on the Great Wé-
tern Railwayayoungmnanlnamd .Tho:isM&.

eloquent andi-Impressive sermon2was delivèred by
Father fnrke (a full report of which will appear in
our next issue) ; and at the conclusion of Mass
Cardinal Franchi gave the PapaliBenediction. On
leaving the cathedral. Father Burke was greeted
with a hearty and prolonged cheer by the crowds
outside.

The magistrates at the Mallow session, a few
days since, found themselves (says the Cork &a-
miner) placei! lua position of considerable difficul-
ty. A strange individual, whoi l been found ina
farmer's barn, was brought before thenmfor examin-
ation, and the police reported, as the resuit of
their iquiries, that he was a foreigner. This being
rather a vague deslgnation, the chairman procecd-
ed to interrogate the culprit for the purpose of as-
certaining his precise nationality. First he address-
ed hlim in English, b tihe foreignet preserved an
obstinate silence, as if the vernacular conveyed ie
meating to his mind. Then the worthy magistrate
with a commnand of foreigu tongues which greatly
impressed.the court, inquiredI"Parlet ziusFraneaùP'
The terror of being addressed in rench seems to
have at once produced a salutary effect upon the
stranger, for without further hesitation he replied,
"I ans Dutch." Wlhether it was that the Lench
were satisfied with eliciting this important confcs-
sion, or that the difficulty of conducting au examin-
ation in Dutcb, bigh or lo, deterred them nfrom
procceding further, we are ninable to say, but the
investigation was not coutinued, and thie prisoIwr
was discharged vith a caution conveyed in En.lishs
suitable to the uniderstandingal a person unacquîainit-
ed with our language.

GREAT BRI TAIN
-:0:-

The percentage cf pauperissa in Glamorganshtire
le sali to be less than in auy other couinty lu
South Wales.

It has been reported to the London Commis-
sioners of Sewers that twenty-three tonsof diseased
meat were seized in the rit> the other day.

A yaung ma unamed Singer bas been sentenced
to sixty diays imprisonment at Aberdeen for bav.
iug knocked down and inearly choked his father, a
frail old iman.

The new Domesday Book credits Earl Dufferin
with a rent roll of £21,04c a year sterling-a re-
spectable amout, but a drop in the bucket con-
parrd with that run up by the rent roll of tome
other territorial inagnates of the Britsis laIes.

An endowed evening school, the first of the kind
in London, has been oplienedi Westminster. Its
object is to continue the education of scholars on
tibeir leaving the elemesntar' sbchools of the school
lRoard.

a curions verdict has been returned by an Ebbw
'ale [Wales] Jury. A anau previously in good
health was tound dead by the side et a gas store
at the steel ws-ais. From thais stove, according to
one witness, a large quantity of gas sometimes
came. The verdict was," Found dead ; supposed
toe asutcated."

TROUBLE IN TUE COTTOx FAcToRiEss.-LoNDos, Oct-
cber 5.-The cotton operatives of Blackbuara have
decided to be no longer bound by the arrangement
b> which their wages have hitherto been regulated,
some of the largest spinners have posted notices
that they hold thcinselves at liberty to close the
spinning departmnents of their nills without varu-
fng.

At one of the London police courts, recently, a
laundreess out of employ appeared in thie vitness-
box wearing a showy "uaisbrough," but witi a
large bunch of roses at the side. On the second
hearing of the case she had on a eat dark..coloured
bonnet, upon seeing which Sir Robert Carden said;
you cannot tell how uacis much niore becoming
you look ia a bonnet. Yosi are quite respectable
to day.

A correspondent writing from Indore to %Calcutta
ncewspayer, &'ts:-" One effect of the Prince of
Waies'e visit tothe native States is showing itsel.
The rulers are repleniishing their treasaries, which
were kept open during his Highness's tour in Indin.
One of tese Mabratta prince. has resumed half of the
allowances to religions institution or individuals.
Another is about to do the same and to abolish the
courts of justice. '

The report of the Superiatendent of Doncaster
Police of the crime comuitted during the race weelk
sLows that 49 m uand six were arrested. Thiswas
a decrease of 28 compared with thie year 1875. Of
those arrested this year, 20 were for larceny, six for
gambliug, four for assauits. 17 for drunk;enness, one
for cruelty to animals, three suspected persons, and
four for miscellaneous otences, Of 40 persons who
have been tried, six were con tted for trial, and
34 dealti with summarily. Of the latter Il were dis-
charged. 'here liad been 15 watches reported as
stolen.

-byterian -denomination, are- ianOurring a -fesrfl
-responsibility in the aight of God by their silence
oa the subject when lomensam is making such
rapid progres ln aIl parts and among all classes
of the couptry. 1sl awful to contemplate the un--
faithfulness of the Nonconformists, us a body, as
shown by their silence lu the pulpl, ln' relation te
the alarming p.ogress which Popery is makug at
the present day.

UNITED STATES.
-:0:-

Through the active efforts of the "Buffalo Law
and Order Association" the drinking saloons of that
city have been closed on Saturday.

Since tht Hell Gate explosion miny vessels have
passed boldly over water near the shore where, a
few days ago, they would have beeax stranded and
lost.

Since the beginning of the year 1,220 miles of
railroad have been constructed in the United States.
This is more than twice the miles reported in 1875,
and a third more thanu the corresponding period
of 1874.

A Vermont jury bas awarded Mrs. 0. L. Snow,
of Whittingham, S1,86606 against Daniel Carpenter,
of Reedsboro, for injuries received by beingsthrovn
from a carriage driven b hier busband, who was
drunk on liquor furnished by defendant.

A disturbance has occurred amsoug the Indians at
Silka through drink, six of theIndiansbeingislled.
At the request of the chiefs the comnanding officer
has interdicted the sale of molasses and sugar, so that
the natives cannot make any more bot-ze-poo or nt-
cobol.

ln atownin Massachusetis there are lree ciurch-
es, theministerof!each of wichs rejoicies in the
name of Wright. One lives ln the uipper part of
the town, one in the iower, and the third it the
mille: so the people have dubbed thens as IlUp-
wright, " Downwright," and "Millwriglht."

Four clergymen have already falten victima to
theirdevotion in attending the fever-stricken people
of Savannah. Three of them awere Catholic priests
and one a very wel-knownN Methodist clergyman,
Rev. Edward -I. Myers. D.D. One of the littie band
of Sisters of Chanrity, who were sent to Savannah
immediately on the breaking out of the scourge,
died on Monday.

As au evidence of the benefit whic lPhiladelphia
is receiving frorm the Centennial, the Press of that
city says :-The sales of one of our great dry-goods
houses last week amounted to very nearly three
lhundred thousand dollars. Anaug the bnyera weie
forty odd merchuants who lad never hitlierto pur-
chased a pennys worth of any Philadelpiia establishr-
ment.

The production of anthracite coal is constantly
incraesing, having reached, last week, 460,773 tons,
an amount conly excelled twice during the year, and
which is 44.902 tons greater than for the week
previous, although 76,023 tons less than for the
corresponding week of 1875. The total production,
since January 1, has leen 10,793,892 tons, as
against 12,260,450 tons for the corresponding perli!
of last year, slhoving a dIecreause thiis year of 1,4GG,-
568 tons.

PinLADEi.nA, Pa, October 5.-A fire brake out
to-night in Lauber's restaurant, which covered an
extensive area in the extreme cnstern portion o! the
Centennial grounds. The alarum vas promptly
sounded, but by the time the firemen got Jnto ser-
vice, the greater portion of the structure was In
flames. All that was saved was the lunch room and
drinking bar. The building cost $52,000, and the
lss eis thought to be about bal!fb that amsuant.

Ve learn fro the Cathzolic i7ndicaior that the
Rev. Father Garescie, the eloquent and learned
Jesuit, opened a course of lectures at St. GaIll's
Church, Milaukee, Sunday, Sept. 2-1, his subject
being "Tie Holy Ghostt" The lecture vas an able
exposition of the Catbolic doctrine of the Holy
Trinity, and abounded lu scriptural quotations,
some of them showing that the true nature of the
Divinity was net unknown even te the ancient He-
brews or denied by them.

DEFAuI.Tirs 'T.x Payas Tn tro PanocxancsrrAoaINs'.r
-Interna] Revenue Commiésioner Raum bas issaued
ua circular letter ta the United States Attorneys in
all lunporant collectoral districts in varions parts of
the country, uithorizing hen t einstitute suit@
againait aI 1paries against w om eidence cae be
presentei! cf net living pal! tise vIole or an>' por-
tieon of the taxes due the Gevernnaent snder tie la-
providing for a tax upon incomes. The Commis.
sioner entertains the opinion that the result will be
to recover a considerable sui of muoney to the Gov.
ernment.

How to reclains the 2,000 or more deserteal farms
in New Hampshire is a question now before the
State Board of Agriculture. One project is te ap-
point commissioners who shall arbitrat between
the owner and eettler, who shal fix a fair price
upon the property, for which a bond for a deed
shali be given. The would-be purchaser wouli lien
bu alloweil a terni, sy two or tree years, to in-
prove the Innd and repair the buildings, witha no
expeuse but taxes, and at tie close of the specified
term the purchaser to 14Y the propertyuat the piice
prevlously agreedi upon, payment to be uale in s>'
isstalments, with msoderate initerest.

CsaNr.s i ;Tu Diocgss or DETRor.--We are
indebted to the Westxrn Jfonp Tor'nail, Delroit, cf
Sept. 30, for the followiug clerical changes:-lt.

re-. C. I. B-rges, D.D., adle tise folowiag ap-
pointmuents during thse pasti week t Rev'. Wtillin
Kiflroy, assistanit pastox of SS. Peter au! Pu's
Church, lu this city', lias boums appointe! lPaster of!
tie Chutirchses las Fr.stounville, Deerieldci, Hall>' ani!

.Gaines-residecu rat Fentonv-ille ; Rev. James i
Whseeier, Pastor of lire abeoYe, isas been assiguad toe
PBrighston, Osceala, Howard sud Fowlemsvile-resl-
dence ut flrfghston; Rer. C. L. DleCunincks, o! Che-
boygan, huas beau assigîned ta Lsudington,Pcntwater
an(d Montague-.reidensce ast Luadington ; Ilevy, A'.
S..Lei tuer, cf Mancheeter', has beau appointe! l'as-
ter cf (lie Churschies atGreenv-ille, Ostico, sud Maple i
Valley.-residence ut Oxreenv-ille ; Rev. Joseph Rels, .
o! St. Josepha's Cisurcis ut Wyandotte, lias been ap-
pointed lPaster a! tise Cisurchs a! tIse Sacre! Heurt ut
East Saginaîs-; lRes. Heur>' Wrm. Grimme bus been
appointed pro teau, Paistor of St. Joeepha's OChurch' atI
Wyandolte, sud thue Mitaientsîatacised; Rus-. Gre-
gory James Daisery lias been appointe! Assistant
Paster of SS. Peter ani! PaulPs Chaunchlin luhIis aity.

Tise Tiguishs, P. E. L., breakwater has beena com-.
pletei!. It is 800 feet long, 22 feet wide, sud 15
feet luigb at tho cuiter oui!. Tise deptis ai waster at
tire eintrunco is six feet at lacs tide. gratulate you." .,The King. waa amoving off when

the judge detained him by sayig- And you, my-
man," he asked,a" swha are youn70 The sovereign
madea starit of suprisetheneipecting to confonnd .
lais questioner, Lam the Klng Puqssia." :The
Haugaria- remained impassible. i ' e .yon-sat-
fed with your posIion ?" coùstlnued . "' Certidily"-
exàlaimed Williiii;dlstuibed by - thé iídiofôeo :
of-iiéinteirocutor:M -- Then'g congrtulaté:yuav
saiiheîMagyar asaluting lis -iajesty.t itis an: aid
oufgaodfellawsifp,,and .contintlag .hia praomenade.
Tise tale aè t6ld throughöet Gernsii b t ntôt bt

in iliaiiThe tafe w-a tod. hrogfiü t0 e. r 1 ny,ýàU'à c-

Bride was killed. Yesterday morning, at l o'clock
lis mother died very suddenly, and be wat on his
way ta h-er funeral. Ho formerly drove a street
car in thia city, but during, the summer was cm-
ployed by Hendrie & Co., Detroit.

Considerable attention is being directel to the
project of connecting Perth by canai with the
Rideau, so as -te introduce steam navigation ista
Perth. The distance via. Beveridge's Bay is about
five and half miles, and will require some lockage
to ueet the levels. Via Pike Fails [lIis about ten
miles or so. Steps are now being taken ta ascer-
tain correctly the levels, cost, kc.

Says the Napanee Express: t:lNot for years have
our business men felt the stringency of the times
as they are now doing here. 4The good old days'
vheionaur stret swould b full f farners' waggons,
ane rnal>' among tise pleasaut reaxombrauces et
the past. What eith our sort ceps [o prices
and general stagnation of trade, (lerapsee ta pces
bua a poor outlook for business for sotnte tima te
come.>

OTTAWA, October G.-At a meeting cf ithe [ourd
of Trade last night, Mr. Magee said ie thought the
Board should taie up the question of the repeal of
the present Insolvent Act. The Presideut, lion. J.
Skead, said there was more rascality carried on un-
der the present Act tha ever before. M1r. Magee
sai! the Act really said (bat a man was a fool to
pay morn than 33 per cent. Severutramembers ne-
lated instances of abuse under the present Act. No
action was takien in the matter.

Cuaiors FIRE.-On Thursday afternoon a gentle-
man cras observe! drivingdorn King street, f]am-
ilton, in a buggy. Smok-e was seen issuing out of
the rear of le rig, and a policeman hailed him.
Soin> oe ran and stopped the buggy, whereupon
the triver lifted the covering fron the after part
of the nig, mud the net instant a blaze leaped up-
vansand cuveloped the buggy in dames. 80ma
parties near steppei forward and helped to put
the fire out, but this iras not done until the rig
hall ,een damaged. IL le supposel that a cai
from the idriverae pipe hai fallen ui to the bottoam
of Ihe rig and caused te fire.

I.L5CIT SAa or LiQuoR-ScLDED-mln STOR .--
Losnax, October G.-Wm. Wyatt, who lives in the
Fifth Ward, and . Thomipson have been sumîmon-
ed by tie Inspecter on a charge of selling liquor
without a licence.-This mnorning a lozenge maker
named Toidd, employed t the confectionary estab-
lishinent of Perrin & Keenleyside, sufferei an au-
cident he was working around soie of the machin-
ery wben ajet ofsteam struck lim ii the face and
very severely scalded him.-A heavy hail torin
visited this City about noon to-day.

The recent lieavy lsses to Jnsurance Companies
genrallyuin the Dominion, seemu slfast ta be
awakenring tome ocf our local companies to the sie-
cessity of being liosesecd of larger paid-up Capitals.
We hear that the National Iusurance Company
under Mr. P'resident Ogilvho's management intend
aon ta call in more of the unpaiti Stock, and, if
possible, collect enougih to give the Company 50
per cent. of a paid-up Capital. IVe congratilate
Mr. Ogilvie upon bis Intention of putting bis Cent-
îany ian a good finaucial position, and sincerely
trust he may succeed in accomplishing a resuelt so.
niuacs te be desired.-Journal(<f 'comner¢e

O1u.u, Oct. 5.-At 9,30 to-nih'It 8,a alaui Oftire
was sounded from the tovu bell, and in a short time
thereafer iL was foiund tIat the Couchiching flotel
was in flaies. The fire was sufiposed l save ori-
ginated froi a defective flue. An engina and car
of the Northern Ilailway brougit over two fire
engines, but by the time theiy reaised t h seeno the
iotel was level with tIe ground. The outbuild-
ings including the gas works, billiarda ll i!and
servants aparUtments, were saved. Owinsg to the
absence of Mlr. Scully, the Manager, i- Taonto, it
la impossi blcto gain Surther particslairs, lbut it is
suîpposed that the building and conterts were fuilly
insured.

PirisoEn Escarso - MATuaoîAÀL. - tLumLToN,
October t.-Last evening, about six o'clocks con-
aiderabe excitement prevailed in the coun'tyj ail,
when it Lbecame known that a prisoner, nar:ied
Henry Johnson, had escaped. Search ws imimedi-
ately malde, and ie was founl fa the bay, where ie
had gone in the hopes of throwing the eloiciais of
the jail off the truck. IHu was discovered by the
bead turnkey, Jas. Morrison, who waded into the
the water holding bis revolver above bis bead. le
ordered Johunson to com ashore or he would shoot,
and Johnson immediately did so, and delivered
himself up te the authorities. fe i-s a youth of
about 18 years of age.-The S'rtator of this even-
ing lias the foliowing :-"On Sunday Ist twoparties
in this city went te a pawnbroker resident here,
produced a marriage license, paid the crtiorari feu,
and were duly married and paronounced ten uand
-if. The pawnbroker is not a clergyman, and
lIad not; the right authority or power Lo solemnize
the marriage. 'ruils morning the clergyman who
should have got the job, accompanied by the bro-
ther of the young lady, were in the office ofa cer-
tain law firm, ithis City, getting advice on the
case, witi the view of punishing the man iwho
should commit se terrible aun offence. IL will in
all probability come up lfn the la f-courts, when a
full es-pose of the affair will be, given."

Coloured Lights.
Experim ente have been recently made at Trieste,

says a contemporary, for th purpose of determnining
icv far different coloured lighta penitrate darkness
Six lanterna with carefuly-selected grass of different
colou, an! furnisbed wvith wicks ani ails of goodlmuality, were lighted on the beach,and observations
eree ad b> t part> hlu sanboutAt tdie distance of

tise saine distance tise danS-blue lantern mas scarce-
1>y visible. Thc>es-lite lanteru mas seen ut tise
greatlest distance cf thema ahi. 'lie re! lanteru vus
accu ut tise second uni! tise greien iantern at tise
third greatest distance. Whiite, ned, antd green ligists
hure lise greatest pawer e! penetrating darksuegg
île! snd green lights are particularly recommended!
faux higistisouses an! fax aiguaie. Green Iight brus
eu e peculiariy-at a shornt distance it begins te
book bluie, an! often deieiv-es persons. For Ibis rea-
son tise>' misa madai (ha experiment suggest thaI, as a
signal, a green lighst shsould! navet be ussed except lu
counjunsction withi red an! visite lighits.-

Tit for Tat.
Tise Revue Illustree ries Beuz-Mondes relates on tise

accusion cf tise recent joanne>' af tise Geran Em-
peror to Italy' s piquant anecdato, tise avent having
occurrned lu 1864, wshan William L., tisen" King c"f
Prussis, vas travellIng incognite lu- Haungary. In
tise neighsbourhsoed cf Treplits ha met a judge lai-
surel>' walking ou :tha highs roa ai! smoking a
parcelsin pipe. Ris Ifajesty' accosted! tise funuction-
ary mils is usual freedom-" Who are you, my>
mn," « Judga lu tha DistrIct Couirt?' repliai! tise-
magistrale a little 'suirpnised.- 'Are you satisfiedi
wviths yourn position?'" ." Certminly. "Tisen -I cors
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XONTREA. PRIDAY, October 13, 1876

-EOCLEsUSTICAL CAI DÂER
OCTOBEa, 1876.

Friday, 13-St. Edw<ard, King of England, Confessor.

Saturday, 14-St. Callistus, Pope and Martyr.
Sunday, 15-NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFYESKPENTEcoST.

Purity of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Monday, 16-St. Theresa, Virgin, (Oct. 15).
Tuesday, 17-St. Hedwig, Widow.
Wednesday, 18-Sr. LUxE, EVANGELIST.

Thursday, 19-St. Peter of Alcantara, Confesser.

NEWS OF TEWfEl.
A dcspatch from Bagus, to Reuter'a Telegram

Ao., sapeon Saturdap night, the. Montenegrine hav-

ing received reinforcement of 2,500 men attacked

Meuktar Pacha, and compelled him to retreat to the

frontier. It is stated that 850 Turks were killed,
while tie Montenegrin aloss in killed and wounded
wasbut115. The opposing forces arenowconfront-
in; each other on a ine extending eight miles.

A despatch to the Times from Belgrade says the

Bosnian chiefs have held a meeting and rejected the

autonomy scheme as totally inadequate to meet the

merits of the case.
Russia still continues making every necessary

preparation' for war, including arrangements for

moving the Russian colony from Constantinople to

Odessain case of hostilities.
The peaoe and war parties in Servia are struggî-

ing bard for ascendancy. The peace party unda r

Ristics is thought to have a little the best of it tt
pr2sent.

Cosas and Russians arrive in Servis by bund-
reds daily.

A special from Maddd to the Standard repor's

that Gen. Martinez Campos lain Barcelona com-
pleting his arrangenents for going to Havana; he
will sail about the middle of the month with a
squadron of five men-of-war and several transports
with troope, and bis acceptance of the command bas
been telegraphelid to Captain-General Jovellar, who

is expected to return to Spain about the end of

October.
At a meetingi n St.James' Hall, London, Monday,

on the Eastern question, a letter was read from Mr.
Gladstone severely censurng the Government for
persevering in a policy which badbeen so condemnu-
cd by the country and was not supported by Parlia-
ment.

On londay morning the telegrams announced the
death of Lord Lisgar who was Governor-General of
Canada from November 1868 untit May 1612. He
was born in August 1807. He was the son of Sir
William Young, the first Barouet. H iwas educated
at Eton and Corpus Christi College, Oxford, graduat-
ed in 182$, being called to the Bar in 1834. He

was M. A. for Cavan from 1831 to 1855. He was
tord of the Treasury fron1811 to 1814, Secretary to
the Treasury from 1844 to 1846. Hr occupied the
position of chief secretay to the Lord-Lieut. of Ire.

land from December 1852 to March 1855 ; lord bigh
high commissioner of the Ionian Islands froi March
1855 to February 1859; and, according to usage,
was made a G. C. M. G. on receiving that appoint.
ment; and created K.CO. B. (Civil) on retiring from
the office. He was Governor of New South Wales
from 1860 to 1867; appointed Governor of the

Dominion of Canada November 1868; and was creat-
ed a peer for bis long official services 1870.

The Bazaar of the religious ladies of the Sacred

Reait Hospital, Quebec, just brought to a close>
realized $1,400.

A list of twenty-one Ecclesiastical changes ina
the Catholic diocese of St. Germain, Rimouski, la
published.

Lat 'week's Oficial Gazete contains the follow-
ing: Hon. David Laird, a member of the Queen's
Council for Canada to be the Lieut-Governor in and

over the North West Territories.'.
His Excellency the GoVEaNo GENEAL arrived lnu

Toronto on Saturday evening, on bis return froina

British Columbia, accomnpanied by Her Excellency
Lady DFFrN.

LITERARY CHIT-CHAT.
Wne WAS STnauss?

In the pear 1834-just 42 years ago-a work of1

considerable learning and ingenuity, composed in a

toue of dogmatio assurance and unsurpasset cool-(

ness, concentratng in one focus all the blasphemous1

sophisms of ail preceding Rationalists, appeared lnu

Germany. That work claimed to be a Le of Christ;

its author was Dr. Strauss, Professor of Theology atc

the.Protestant University of Tubingen. 8itrauss was1
tRie logical termiuus cf Pnivate Judgment lu tie1

direction cf Deism, s the Swaubian pietiste wrere ils

logicai terminus lu tire direction cf emetional

piety. As IL may serve te give us an ides cf tRie
tieoeat extremes cf Pretestantismi, s exemplified
inlu own Unitarianism sud Methodismx, IL le well

te glance at thre saine time at thiese two termni.-.
JasL elevon yeare before Strausasastonished tRie
Christian world w'ith tRie cold rationalism cf Rise
Life;,fChrnist, Msaigai.et Poter, tRie daughrter éf 'a

Zurihî1paeasnt, horined the world byf a faùaticim

unpsallelad aince thre seventeqnthr century.Tis
Margaret Peter had 'Ri hor intercouirse swith tira
Hennbuters bacome posseisséd irthèh idea thiat
ah. 'saû axclusWety hdêgdei thtäepi i ial
slvation cf tRie irorld. Âs Stratuss annihiated

Buae Hýcendù'be~d bt â atàlluuion.;W A e long

Margreeterannihilatedý. bHilà kingerself servicestW and tho comutywhilh bad been

another Saviour. r toue f spiritual authority rendored byMr. Baile1 wibo had beauene Of those

led th'epous people of the .canton to revote ber as' who had aided ainbuildingup the caracter andin-

a sait, 'aed th sléeV f itothat crime tellect of many of the people of Montreal, and of the

whlchna 'm as, is tRo most digracefu and ProvinceŽ uThe amount cf good be bad done was

least saint-Iike she still never lest faithi lu ber mis- inestima''an had coàt him almostendless sacri-

sien te save. Carried away by that emotionalli fces. The'priesthood i said, was the most honour-

which la the logical conclusion of the Methodist able and dignified of ail ofiices, the intermedlary be-

phase of Private Judgment and Protestentism, aRa tween God and the peeple, and was a sacerdos in

caused hir spiritual sisters te hslain, and pretend- eternitaie. oie-dwelt upon tie continulty of priests

ing te bave received a divine command te sacriftice after the Order of Melchisedec in which Mr. Baile

Christ anew in her own person, she let herself, with bas taken part, and exhorted his hearers te followi

wonderful constancy, be crucifed in order te re- in his footsteps. It was fitting that the fiftietb an.

deem many thousand souls. -Margaret's Protest- niversary of tiat venerable gentlemen's career as a

antism was emotional; Strauss' was ra6onàlùtic; priest should be celebrated as a jubilce, and ha ex-

both aprang from the same source-Private Judg- pressed his gratitude at seeing se many priest and

ment. Bishops present. He concluded by calling upon

Strauss' theory is curious. Although he does not his auditors te folluw in the steps of the esteemed

absolutely deny that our Saviour ever existed, still Superior of the Seminary.

in the exercise of his Private Judgment he arrives The Benediction having been pronounced by

at the next door conclusion, that the Christ of the Monsignor Fabre, the congregation dispersed.

New Testament--(HIs life, ministry, and miracles) Over SCO voices teok part in the singing of the

-la puroIy fictitious, a myth, or parable, invented Mass, which was very fine. After the service a

out of the Jewish mind te typify its ideal Messiah. grand banquet took place in the Cabinet de Lec.

In support of this curious sheory he inventd ture, at which upwards of twoi hundred and iifty

another if possible more curious still. The Gos- persons wre present.
pels we now possess, Re asserts, irere net composed - -

before the close of the second century. . .M
Strauss must have been very blind net to ee the CELEBRaTION AT VILLA MARIA.

sad bavoc this precious bantling of bis plays vith On Tuesday Sept. 27th we had the pleasure of

ail Christian and Pagan history. Te accept bis assisting at a grand entertainment given on the

theory, one must accept seven others equally occasion of the Golden Wedding of the Very Rev.

startling, and quite as Impossible. erend Mr. Baile, Superior of the Seminary of St.

His theory presupposes-lt., that the writings Sulpice.

of ail the Apostolic Fathers, the contemporaries or Villa Maria Convent under the Ladies cf the

immediate successors of the Apostles, which con- Congregation of Notre Dame, inaugurated thefirst

tain such evident and numerous quotations from of the series of feast beldin honor of the fiftiethi

the Gospels and other portions of the New Testa- anniversary Of the long and useful carcer of that

ment, wereforgeries of the third century; 2nd, that distingushed and renorable priest.

the writings of St. Justin Martyr, Irenous, &c., About 4 o'clock p.m., the Very Reverend Mr.

whilc are still more abundant in such quotations, Baile accompanied by p athers Dowd, Lenoir,

were aise forgeries of the same or a later period; Marichal and other distingushed clergymen, arrivcd.

3rd, that the writinge of heretics of the firt alf at the " Villa." The seance than began, nothing

of theR second century, as found in the pages of the was spared te give this magificent feast the

early Fathers, and which furnish such ample testi- solemnity of a Sacerdotal Jubilee. TheGrand Hall

mony of the authenticity and genuineness of the was brilliantly illuminated, the walls were taste-

Four Gospels, and other portions of the New Testa- fully decorated with beautiful garlands of flowers

ment, are alse fabrications of the same period ; 4th, and emblematic devices, inscriptions were bung

that the work written against the Christian around indicative of the occasion, and whatadded

religion by the pagan philosopher Celsus, about the te the beauty of the scene was the simple aud

year 176, and which admits the miracles of our graceful demeanor of the cbarming young girls,

Divine Lord as matters of incontestible notoriety, numbering nearly 203, who were arranged in a

and which refera te ovents contained in the Scrip. very effective and pleasing manner as an amphi.

turcs with such distinctues as te leave no doubt of theatre around the hall. A fter the overture pieca,

their ientity with the Gospels we now possess- performed on pianos and harps, a large choir of

that this work, composed by an acute but malignant cultivated voices in joyful strains invited all pre-

enemy of Christianity, was a Christian forgery of a sent te unite in the celebration of the " Golden

later date; 5th, that the Jewish Mislina, compiled Weddirg" of their venerable and Rverend guest.

in the second centary, and whicb, while expla'ning l a dialogue, appropriate te the occasion, deli.

away, stilladmits the reality of Christ's miracles, is cite allusion was made te the many eminent vir-

net a Jewish production at ail, but a Christian tues and great learning- of this distinguished

fabrication of the most subtle kind; 6th, that not Divine, te whom this country lsce largely indebt-

only was the whole Christian world of the second ed for se many celebrated and illustrions men in

century imposed upon by these spurious gospels1. Church and State.

but absolutely believed them te have beentuuti. --. France, iis native country, was personated by
versal circulation for 150 years ; 7th, that the Mies Le Blanc, Canada by Miss Lorarger, Villa

Christian Church net only actually antedated ber Maria by Miss Trudel, the United States, Miss
existence 150 years, but absolutely succeeded in Royal, each of these young ladies, in the name of

hoodwinking ber own members, the eretics who the countries they represented, gave expression te

came out of er, the Jews and Gentiles, as te her their gratitude by enumerating the many benefits

true age. received under his able direction, and referring te

Verily, Dr. Strausa' untenable theory rests on the many holy Bishops and zealous prieste, now,

seven others equally as impossible as itself, the glory of religion and the consolation of the
" Then ha goath sud takath irith him savon other faitirful, s-Ri mena trained under hie able guildunce.

spirits more wicked than himself, and entering in At the close of these discourses, they laid rich gar.
thop dieli tme. And tre ls atttof that man lands at the Reverend gentlemau's feet. Ireland

comes (svn time) rse tan teir. thn pi e tibute f homage loquent
<Luko XI., 26.) te adbrtiueo oaei lqln

GOLDEN WEDDING.
An imposing ceremony took place at the Church Of

Notre Dame, on Wednesday of lest week, 4th inst.,
the occassiOt being the 50th anniversary of the or-
dination to the priesthood of the Rev. Mr. BaDle.
The solemnization of this "golden wedding" com.
menced the day before, wheu the children of the
Christian Brother's schools, to the number of 5,000,
assembled in the Seminary garden, where addresses
were delivered ln French and in English; after
which the children sang a cantata, and prosented
Father Baile vith a magnificent bouquet, l token
of gratitude for the genErous support extended to
the schools of the Christian Brothers by the Sermin-
ary. It may not b known Ihat this suppor Ltakes

the formu of an annual gift Of $12,000 which goes to
pay the teachers, &c. On Wednesdey High Mass
was celubrated by the Venerable Mr. Baile, with
Rev. M. Poulin as deacon, and Rev. M. Plamondon
as sub.deacon. The Right Reverend Bishop, Mgr.

Fabre, presiding on the throne, and a large number

of the dignitaries of the Church and of the clergy
assisting, among whom iwere Archbishop Lynch, of

Toronto, and Archbishop Williams, of Boston; the
latter was formerly a pupil of Father Baile; Bishop

de Goesbriand, of Burlington, Vt.; Bishop McNeir-
ney, Administrator of Albany A. D. M; Bishop
Duhamel, of Ottawa; Bishop Crinnan, of Hamilton,
and Bishop Healy, of Portland, Me. There were also
in attendanceo: Monsignor Raymond, of Ste. Therese
prelat domestique, Monsignor Vinet, of Montreal,
Grand Vicar Moreau, and Canons Plamondon and
Dufresne. There was a very large congregation,
among those present being many of oui leading
citizens and public men. Thera were present among
others, Eie Worship the Mayor, and several Alder-
men, Judges Monk and Mondelet, Hon. J. A. Chap-
Lau, dherifi Lablanc, Dr. Schmidt, Hon hir. Lemaire,
Mr. Rouer Roy. Q. C0, Mr. Edward Murphy, Judge
Berthelet, &c. &c. The church was almost without

decoration. The freshness of its new ornamenta-
tion requiring nothing te be set off. Indeed, the

only attempt at auything like embellishment was
that the rude scaffolding which had been put up in
the Sanctuary, to enable the paaters te complete

their work, was festooned with <vergreens, fiags, and
emblems. Two prominent mottoes attracted notice
which. read i " Corona digniatis tenectuas and "elegit
eum ad seceandu i aiL"
'Thesermon was preached by Rev. Mr. Collin,
irctor mof n La Grand Seminaire, one of tlie mont

e o tre.sinCanadwho teok as his tant
' 8neatRie fiith y.cadRie unto ou. 25th

Leviticu, verse 11.

poetry, other young ladies represented the IAne
of the Congregation of Notre Dame," "Happiness,"
9 Peace," "Cbarity," &c., &c. We remarked withI
great pleusare at the sceance the grrat purity of
acent, in both languages of the pupils combined
with the artless simplicity which claracterizes the
eolid and brilliant education imparted by the ladiez
of Villa Maria.

The muice was of the highest order and great
artistic talent, both vocal ad u instrumental was
displayed, reflectlng the higlhest credit on the rnusi-
cal directress of the institution.

Tire Reverend Mr. Baile then addressed a few
feeling remarks te the ladies of the Vilîa, thanking
(hem for the entertalnment. The seane was
brought te a close by a grand thanksgiving hyman
in honor cf the happy and eventfîil occasion.

"0' IRISE NED APPLY."

Every une remembers this simple lhallad, which
wàs ao popular some yeurs ago, and every one has
smiled at the naive astoishmen of the willing
but unfortunate seeker for a place when to tse ier
own rds-

"'Twill be long before I get one,
Thouigh indeed it's hard ta try,
For I read in each idvertisement
"INe In tneed 4pply."

This was no hyperbolic complaint, as any one
glancing over'tthe London Times of 1868, and later,
will meet with many such strange notices. This
does net, hoever, caIll forth any astonislment, as
an advertisement of such a nature, in the columus
of the Times, was, if we may use the expression,
" The right man in the right place." The Times
has always been both able, willing and readyI to
throw the first stone at anything Irish or Catholic.
But when one sees such an uappeal as this, "IVantîd
a thorougbly competent housemaid, Only English
aced Apply," staring at one romi the columnas of the
"London Universe," one may well ask, " Whyp llis
thua ' Why be so exclusive. It isl it of our line
te descant on the individual abilities of the Eng.
lish, Scotch or Irish housemaidQ, nor do we intend
te comment on this advertiaement la particular.
« An Irishman 'writes a very able letter te the
Universe, aud expatiates on what he justly teras
"insipidi dceptiôn, the charctcristrc of Enghsh Caihg
olics." Want.of space forbids us reproducing his
letter lu full but 'Wa quota the following :"Only
English jeed App1ý"» reMinds one of the writing on the
gates if Bandion Tturks, htatuen lrée wào-i e, bhug

No Irish ane App4y. De zat they iU cloth/e their

auguage, La whatgarbi they please, there remains lurking

nsome corneref theinatuüadilkce ofe ythngIis
etc., etc. Audit isate this unjust ill'feelngwetke
exçeption "No Irish need apply" was not the cry of
tihe French soldiery at Fontenoy. We.mlght man-
tien many other instances of the welcome given to
Irishmen in every age, but Fontenoy of.telf la lm
mortal. And yet we-are locoked n with sccrn, to
use the worda of the late talented! Fher Murphy
in his eloquent lecture on the tiah Race «w. are uay
much lower tan thec angels, the ange!. being of coure
the EnglisA andsornewhat lower tAc a nation to matte
affact to be agelic, he' ast«te people north of the Tweed.'
And wby? Not surely. that the Irish have augh
to be ashamed otf. They are true to their religion,
truc to the faith implanted centuries go by St
Patrick when both Scotland and England, adored
their rural divinities under the guidance of thir
druids. Perhaps had they been less fathlul
their earthly prospects would brighten, bui
happily for dear old Erin, she was descrim -
inatiug enough, despite the centuries of bond-
age and ignorance, to chooe between adherence t
the faith of ier Fathers, and the new reformed (?
faith of Henry 8th of matrimonial memory. Il I
this Ratred te the religion of the Irish wbich call'
fortb, objections from our English neighbors. Ad
ded to the hatred of the creed a the almost more
astonishing hatred of the race. With all the policy
they, at times, assume, the real state of their feel
ings shows forth now and thon, and alwaya the
same old, incomprehensible antipathy to the IriE
ls visible-Witness for a proof of this-the adver
tisement " Only Englih need apply"-which vi
gleaned from an English Catholic paper-Te Uni
une. Why do they scorn us? Is it on account o
our ignorance, Ignorance! When Ireland rank
among her children, men like O'Beirne, Young
Kirwan, as Theologians, Curan, Shiel, Grattas
Emmet, O'Connell, McGee, as Orators-Goldamith
Sheridan, Macklin, Burke, Edgeworth, Lady Morgan
Tighe, and Tom Moore, as poets and Authors-
Barry the painter and hosts of others. No, ne
ignorance. The Irish can net be accused of this-
cor if they are-It ilefalsely,-unjustly. On the rol
of fume, there are Irish names as great as bright
ay, and as numerous as those of any other country
And again, had England been steeped in the ignor
ance of centunies like Ireland has been, her namE
great, as it le to.day, woulbo blotted off the fac
of the Earth. Rad there bvn a law, in prou
Albion, making it a crime te attend any school
save those w ose first teachirgs made the schola
despise the reigion of the Catholic. education ther
would have died out centuries ago-or th inhabit
ants mould! have "tbartered God for Gold$ at
sacrificed their religion te their personal comfort-
Net so in Erin, in every village, the sopgarth ias t
ba seen, in some hidden spot, a barn, a cabin, cf
times a cave, dispeusing te the children of bi
parish the inestimable blessings of education, whil
a water Lboy stood at the entrance to give the alarm
should ie see the spy. Under circumstances sud
as these, our only monder le that Ireland bas pro
duced the bright stars we have mentioned-star
that wiuld shine in any firmament with as power
fui a refulgence as they dola their-ow native slky
It seem salmost unwortby of us to take notice cl
such triffes as the scrap wuich has calied forth thi
article. We only allude to il to show the feelinge
entertaimed towards Hibermnia by her Sister Eng
land. And yet, they, the English, hold up thi
bande in holy olirror that tReI "ungrateful Irish"

do not accept the terme of tHie Union (save tho
mark) with every expression of joy and gratitude-
That they are always askiug for Home Riule or
Emancipation. Yes, with sueb weil disposed mas.
teri, fit successors of Clare and Caetlecreagh, It le
indeed strange that they long for the rights, of which
they were so shamefully robbed.

HA.HD TTERS1
Some time ago, vu ventured on a word of advice

and aduionition respecting the Winter prospects
for the poor and unemployed. L-s us in brief ex-
amine the outlook for .the Business Community.
After a long stretch of financial dulnes extending
not only over months but yeari it rIally seems, by
accounts from the States, though hare the darknesas
still enshrouds, as ifa bit of blue skyi mere begin-
ning to be perceptible. For many a month athici
black pall has been preud over everything relating
to business. The rich and the poor and the middle
class allie have grumbled until it appeared as
thougli ail hope had died out of the land and tic-
thing was leit te mortals bu% to sit dowu in grim
unending desrair. Numerous souls who do not
know, and who do not profess to know the solution
of intricate financial probleme have looked i n vain
te political leaders for semaeconsolation lu thre
criais, bot noue Ries beau veucheafed!. TRie truth ise
thiat foew mon are more ignorant about tRia remredies
te Le upplied! to financial cnisis thanu more poli.
ticians. -WLat wvith chicanory, ignorance, prejudice
eat! gnose self-interest sema cf theo woret udvises
cf tRia hour are tira mon whor figure prominently ilu
political caucuses.

In tis state cf things mwhen linanciaI depressionu
continues for a long time tire poople begin te place
faith lu tire grudual drnift cf hum an destiny' sud tire
national Rient cf national avents. Thiey believe tRiatl
as tRio grand! course cf na<turc e imnform, hristoryp
will Rie se tee, and tRiat a great finan ciel depreasien
instead cf lasting permanently wvili presently- dis-
appear under tire returning mantlle cf preaperity.'
la other words, me îav., been auff'ering frein a sert
ef loir nervous imancilfeven irhich like every
other dliseuse bas a certain terra to lira beforo tihe
bad! sympteme disappear und hrealth reasserts lt.-
soif. Just nowr tira outlook la b<aining te Rie
brighrter. Threre la a meor opoful tenu anrong
business mon. They look wiih brighter ayes te-'
wardat the future notwithstanding the near pi-esence
of some untowvard collapsos, and speak witi gi nter
confidence because of the ground thius cleared. , lu:
ail tLie principal marts thore laa less doleful. pie-
diction of iard timesstill te come and a moe renadi-
ly'expressed conviction that thtR worat hased.'
It ie easy te detect a growing tende'cy te prophesy
good and te look forward with faith te the monthi
just opening on us andthe - montithatar'e te fol-lci. ' T hie felibgeren if lit we é i s - bu d

be a valuable, indication of a healtitu sial tm-
perament.

ine w I Ia sure yu bave: yAi (cm ,rnnneslcu
'anlîclos mot! Iausetîro poulesvo'yoiî.irialmoÙtil>-.
subscribers in this district, your. humble servant
anmongst the number. Touï writingash tir.nouth-
'pilce cf the irish CatholiceofCnadaivhih' brán ding

tunrs, ie, te'lsa est as a it; s pieceO noast un-
mar'ttable affrontery. Hwoe e.itIaupears that

to iisult-Irish Catholic priesti i iacomi&s fuhion
able at thepresent.day 'EV h-amtableooble-
lieartedFathierTom îflurkest oUld avt f Csprtîe

spriests

Riave passé udiscthedot! ru oe odks
"e

Bu t thinkthat it t lf. ïc - IVz e are
notclnmlng that times hoet been dissastrou
that poor.peoplehave not suffered, and.tbat muci- suffering sle nt still in store for thora ; tbat those
lu middle lite have tnt been obliged t oforego mauy

. luxures wich bad bec'eme iecesaities to thernor
tiEa trademen who bad expacteda te be able tebreit tie stormi bave net beena swept uto at least

V temporar ruln. But we belleve on the re-bctuona,
, force of the strong nortons temperment of our Cou.
r tinenal socety-Amric.an as well as Canadian

which depressad for alittle wile will finallyase
t itself with a apringinesusand reiliency ullits ow
,Iestead of listening exclusivly to the disnai
. predictions of octogenarians who bave lost theRi
1 reasoning powers with their youth, and their hope
r with their activIty, we prefer to trust the present
, IndicatIonsof Luisnessthat are bratllng aaRrO1undt Bather than lend too willing an ear te dyspeptic
- grumblers who se n othing for the country but fiun.
- cil rain we turn te the young and middle-aed
o men of business-the true grit of the country who
1) rankly acknowledge that they are beginning tg see

s their way to commercial sanshine.
s But theI" hard times" will remain for the unen.
. ployed working men neverthelesa; hardi> any re-
e vival of trade and commerce cas appreciatively
y dissipate the sad outlook of the coming Winter
- for the homi-less and feodless poor ; and while We
e rejoice la any prospect mitigatory Of the disaster
r which thratened our commercial integrity, s-
- should In our thankfulness e aIl the more ready
e ta lend a Rand in dmely provision for the poor and
- the security of society. Comne, who makes abegin.
f ning ? Municipal authority bas the firet dutyin
s theinitative: andtHenletlocal mealtandcharity
, follow-but bet the begîiung be made I

,t

,e IROfl-CLAD UMTRELLAS.
's It is proverbial that Yankees can ee further

abed than the rest of mankind; but really if the
t report et Professer (aerial) Wells "Ithe great Ame.

rican aeronant's" lecture be correct, the Professor
can see very much further abead than bis fellows.

< In fact e out-Yankeea Yamkeedom. It was t b
- expected that a man taking bis point of aight froa

the elevated region of a balloon wodl ie able te
e take in a far larger field of view, than his les eley.
e ated neghbours, but the Professra' vision, if it be
d net a vision, is certainly the mot extracrdinary on
, record. The Professer bas been lacturing at Lahore
r in Indiand ias astonished the natives and ahock-
e ed the senpibilities of Indias English rulers by vis-.
- ions of Rtssian balloons bristllng with Russian
d vanlors to the tune of 100,000 gliding noiseleEsly

aud unjarringly over the mountains of Northein
o India, and landing safely on the fertile plains of
't that most unfortunately ruled of countries. Verily!
18 Kin Stork will ie worse thain King 'Log, if the
0 vision cf Professor (aerial) Welle prove ne vision.

Enguland's Indian Eml.ire is vidently in jeopmrdy,
' wnd and tide permittinig. Professor Wells epeaking
- of the improvements mia'le in balloons of late years

a 13as: "These improvements are of such a nature
- that balloons me>-now be ceJppoyed ftcr the trans.

- port of large bodies of troops with armaments," &c,
i and he goes on to say, "that from persotal examint.
s tion made In 1874 of the wr balloons unde r con.
s struction by the Russians of St. Petersburg, he is
- impressed with the bellef (verily is faith is trong
r though bis brain o weak) that the ime Ie net far

distant, wbenB unsi will ie able to (and will more
e than probably do so) descend on British India over
- the mounta i ln balloons wi ii100,000 warriors;'

&c. Thisla a malter for the En'glish Government's
most earndst-and prayerful consideration; and cer-
tainly it must ifdrm e subject of no small congratu-
lation te fer Majesty's Britishi sibjects, that h o. se
strenouîsly objected to the title of Empress of india,
seeing that through this " more than prbable"
aerouautical expeditinu, that exalted title would so
son hare etnekked info a cocked Rat, non are
we in Caradt without Our own particurlar subject
for congratulation. The purchaso of Aisaka b aur
Yankee neiglhbours (albeit they were out Yankeed
in the purchase) has been the salvation of our in-
fant Dominion. Even balloons will requirea re-
freshments" ns long as their freights are human,
or at leanst until Professer Darwin's " survival
of the fittest and "natural selection" have invent-
cd Russisa soldiers without stomachs. Without
Alaska as a Russian victualliug depot Canada is
safe. Of course it will auggest itself to the intelli-
gent uinnd, tiat this dark cloud of Rur.siau ballooais
and iron cad warriors is not without a silver lining.
Tiere is hopo yet for India. Silk balloons are
highly pervious to rifle halls. Rit one bialloon and
down comes a detachment of Russians. No doubt
tire Lalloons c1n La mada lu air tighrt compartmentt
so tiraI s rifle buet throughr one compartmeant wii
cul>- cnipple thre monster not destroy ; aint! 11
cals' necessitata lia thrrowuing over boanrd cf a tes-
llussisns mono or less as ballast, sud tira uge
niachine like a moor cock shot lu thre Ieg writh tire
loss cf a 'tes- feuthrs ili sali on as builtety astee.
lBc tRis us IL muay, a shoee cf 100,000 Rlussian
soldiere lis aserious r.ffair by the aida of wmici hea
sones tire asie cf paring tones, S eisoting. No

do ubt 'atihe great American secount" wiii forthrWith
set up a manufactory cf inaclati unbrellas, 8

sures to ibe a remunerative speculutien. lJ vi
hRm ail Mtuccess

CORRESPONDENCE.

To Med Edtor of the Tus WîTNsas.

SrîrOn reat!ing cvr your article " Irotection
Wanted!," la peur- issue cf 'lest Friday', d!on't you
think but pou have gone- a httle toolfarn uyovr
clerical deenunciationu? Fer- mv part'! think nt
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u11t&vnth iea e ae on tisaisyhnewe-1auâth w a bay in1a a

paponislon, Catholics If you wish. .'UntWilthebishopsi
haOe 1eustethe people, I don't tn bthey
tii psy muahI attention to wha you werite to them
on ye subject. Moreover, I ftbnk that Instead of1
nioyesg neiwspaper men to .write proues in their

jccrnléiî would ha more prudent and more ba-
joslng for those priests on vhose advice and ap-i
prom yoD ,call olouly' for pretction, to go1
thme intoSat their pulpits and there speak toi

pople of the evil, you complain. We inq
eontrw districtstaiow. nothing at ail of clierical

gàdventarrsore especlally when equivo-i
ya plield telruish priests coming to this countryj

tocoilbctat-o ro toreto to her former greatness the
grand eldeurch of Ireland. There was a day 
vhssitheyiid-nup churches, therefore don't deny
then theIuxryiof mlnistering ln a few of them at
the prusent day, through some of them may be
obigo tcoma to this country to ask theaid ofi
tiseo whose foreaathers they led during the era of
the wooden chalice to the morss and the
mountain.. Don't trifle with them, 5fr. Editor, for
whalil'theirfaults and swindlingpropenitives we
do't meset mnY lieithem. They are as dearto us
In a foregn land to-day as they were te oar fathers
la daysoflore.

IswahassOct. ard 1876. AN Iarnsau .

oGr frit Impulse vas te consiga the above letter

to the waste basket, for it isenothing but a tissue of

gross mis-attem ents couched in most uncourteous

diction. On second thought, however, we decided

to let our rathy correspondent have his say, seo-
ing that it could not hart us, and might serve to

amuse those of ont readers who have a keen sense

for the ridiculoas. It la hardly necessary to say

that we adhere to what we said on Sept. 19, and
deny that we bave in any way been wanting in

that reverence and respect which wte owe te ot

elergy no matter of what nationality.

coRescTions.-We were in error in stating in ont

article of lat week on the Catholie Cemetery that

the debt of the Fabrique was $130,000 ; it should

ban read $300,000. Again the sum which the Fab-

ique wanted to borrow should have read $20,080 in.

stead of $200,000.
Ve are reqnested by Mr. Choquet to state that he

dots not admit the correctness of that portion of

our explanations ai lut weel referring to the

cleanliness and good order in which the grounds

of the Catholic Cemetery are kept. With this re-

mark and what wasadmittedln ou article, referred

to above, Mr. Choquet leaves the matter.

ST. COLUMBA OF STLERY.

BUnor PEUsIco's FABEEWELL.

It having been made known that Ris Lordship,.
llight Revd. Dr. Persico, who since the demise of
the Revd. P.H. Harkin, soma tbrea years since, has

led the position of parish priest of the parish,
would on Sunday morning last, make his adieux to
the parishioers, the handsome church of St. Colum-
ba was crowded to the doors by the ainhabitants, as
well as anumberfrou mthe city. HighMass, which
was celib.ated bytheRev. Mr. Lepage,of Rimouski,'
commenoed ut 9 30. The musical portion was sup-
plied by the regular choir, who sung Mass No. 2,
with harmonium accompaniment. After the first
Gospel, his Lordship ascended the pulpit, and, after
making the usual announcements, addressed the
congregation, saying that, as they had for some
time back been maids avare, the moment of separ-
ion had arrived. He assured them that painful

as the separatlln vas to them, It was ne ls so te
him, a separation which was not at ail of bis seek-
ing but the contrary, and simply in compliance
with the command of a superior authoritytthrough
the highest carthly source. He said, and God
kuew it, that la settling in Canada, his sole object
was to do his Master's work. He had hoped to
spend many years amongst them, but it bad been
ordered otherwiso and I only remained for theu
and him toe submit. He thanked them for the
many acrs of kindness which ha bad received at
their hands during bis sojourn amongst them. He
also commended tbe thorough accord which had
ever existed-not alone in lis time but aise in that
of his predecessor, as far as he could h arn, between
the two nationalities of which the parish was
composed, Irish and French Canadian, alluding to
the great feeling of sympatby that from time im-
memorial Lad actuated the Irish towards the French
people-and after all, the French Canadians were
bit the French people transplanted. In conclusion
e hadesired to agal, as hehad done on every occa-

sion, warn the people against the terrible vice of
the age-drunkenne, which was the fountain of
all other uin ; ho could net, ho fut, b too impress-
ive on this point. A sober people were sure to
have the blessing of the Almighty. In conclusion
ho bgged thaat his dean Irish friends would follow
him not alono with their kind remembrance, thir
good ishes, but also, with their eatrnest prayers.
Be lu.return, he sald, would ever remeshber thm
lu his prayers, and he would net fail, when at the
feet of the Sovereign Poutiff in Rome, to impress
upon the oly Pather the virtues of is fiock in St.
Columba of Sillery, and he had no doubt the
Father of tie faithful would impat his Apos-
toali blussing on thesm and their familles.

His Lordship who throughout this discourse was
deaply' affectedl, hadi beforo Ibis spoken lu muchs theo
Mame words te thse F ranch portion cf tisa congre-
galion, asking fraom thons on behalf cf hie saccaeer
tise same cordial support whlch they> haîd accorded
to him,

Ismedlateiy after mass tisa St. Patrick's Social>'
rf Sillery', as well an île Irish people gennrally cf
thse prrsb, mustered in largo numbans lu St. Patrickc's
RIail, adjoining the chsurchs, for tise parpone cf pro-
senting a farewell addres suad testimonial te the
B3iisop. Accoue tise avenue leading le tise bail was j
s banner beating tise Irisih hsarp, spportedi on atiher i
sida b>' a green flag. •

Tise hall itself vas aise hsandsomely' decorated
At the east and vas a carpeted dais surnmounted b>'
a5 erimson caneopy, wbile at tise back venu lise ta-
aotiptione " Farewell," " Adieu" and oison devisas,
i wisdla being formed cf tise autumunslleaves just as

lise>'fell fram tisa troos ln ail thair variai>' cf celor.
Tise idea vas a mcst hippy eue, as tisa rardons tintse
mua a coup d'eœil most pleasing Ou either side
vola suspendeS Iriss flage and neligieus picturces.
Tha pilastxes et tise room were aIse wreathed with
heaves-tisa whole forming a meut pleasing· spec- -
-taie. His Lotdbhip, accompaluned b>' the Revd.
floctor Paquet, Chaplin te the Bßillevue Couvent,
having takeon hie sest, Mr$Jamse Tismony, Pra-
aidnt cf thse St. Pastrick's. Sociae>' cf St. Columba, i
advanced b ta åfoot of. he dais, and read the foi-
iowing address ln amanner which ssowed the depth

-of feeling. cf whichilie was the interpeter-

Toia .ico,

M x LîonRD. .Ti $t1.Patrick's Sociey of whiohlyou
Sre the Honorary éedent,beg to adresu yeua.few
Wordsief thanks and:of farewell.bothii:thèfrnamea
and ln that cftheIrish population cf St.Coluniba.
Ere doing-usoaied:us te mâfs nsa ét.tous cr
Sdrrinse andarsdsn hernve;Ieaeáind,: f f eoe
lncW¿theatyou enodusipwvas abontIetovius. The

uad tidings was as stunning te us as the discharge
Cf an loectrio cloud ; w could net believe- t-it
seemed almost incredible that Providence should ex-
act froni us se gros a sacrfice. Alas ireports were
but toc true, and, ail compulsory as the act was, we
we obliged te regard the I-Idea of separation asa
possibility-nay, more, asa s tern reality. Never!
no never I my Lord, eau w express, in simple words,
how cruel, more than crueli; this sepanation is for your
children of Sillery. Scarcely three years bave glid-
ed by since we were called upon te sacrifice our dear-
est affections in the sudden loss ofour much lament-
ed and deeply regretted Fatber Harkin, that:vener.
able priest, the founder of our church, whose devot.
edness still lives fresh our memory. At that sad
period Heaven chose yoa, my Lord, te console us,
te direct us,to impart happiness t eour stricken
hearts. During those three years, which have
flown on rapid wings, who could tell what your pre-
sence has efected Ia our midst! IVe dalily admire,
wlth gratitude and pride, the material labors
which you have undertaken and brought le soe
happyan Issue. It is needless to enumerate them,
for they are well known te us; on every side
they attract the notice of the passer-by. Had you,
my Lord, no other claims but those tour gratitude
the parishioners of St. Columba sbould daily bless
yourname-daily ask God that a hundredfold be
given yen, who have done so much.for us. Never-
theless, those material labors, which your zeal and
wisdom have led you t eaccomplish, are nought
compared te the spiritual harvest gleane in t is
nartis durnag jour briaf sjoura lucr midît. IVe
cannot refsain from stating tbat you have effectedan
immensity of good in the seuls confided te your
care and we hope, my Lord-we promise-that this
gooA fruit of your apostolle zeal will ie even more
lasting than the monuments you leave behind.
Never will we forget the divine teachings that, in
your admirable discourses from the Chair of Truth,
you expounded in such earnest, persuasive and elo-
quent tones. Ever shall we retain the souvenir of
those good cousels, of those salutary lessons, which
In your piternal solitude for our welfare, your de-
sire for our spiritual progress, made you often sacri-
fies your dearest interests t espouse ours. How
could we ever be oblivions of that charity. which
made yen as mindful and consideraa te the most
humble and the weakest as of the most opulent and
oldest of your fiock ? Aliow us, also, my Lord, te
express, with the simplicity of children who speak
to the kindest of fathers, the esteem, the affection
and the profound veneration we feel for you. Yeu
will pardon our native frankness, but it is a balm
te eur bruised hearts, a source of consolation te us
te be able te disclose toyou tbat we appreciate all
that bas been effected by one whom we all regard
as the worthy representative of the Holy Religion
whose nanme es synonymous with justice, sweetness,
and charity. 1 more particularly interpret the
sentiments cf the Irish population of Sillery, but I
am well aware that they a ie sred by the French
members of your parish, for we all regard you as a
benefactor, a friend and a father-all are inconsol-
able atthis moment of painfalseparation. But we
are fored te part; il h nlIser ln Out power te
reaiin yen lu car mulet (Oh? hem gladi>' mouldSva
do se) nor in yours te listen te our supplications
and our tears. On leaving us you obey a superior
order te which we know yo nmust incline. 'Tis
Or Holy Father the Pope himself who calls you,
your services, your science, your wisdom, and your
long experience areneeded lu the Eternal City. AIl
grieved as we may be we must acquiesce tothe
highest authorityon earth, and farfro mmurmuring
we shouldthank that Providence who, forgetful of
our unworthiness gave you te us for three years,
that we might taste the sweet fruits of your apos.
tola zeal, and bask In the sunshine of your rrosence.
Farewell then, my Lord, farewell, but before you
leave us deign te accept the thanks, the heartfelt
wishes-of all your children, accept in particular the
wishes-and thanks of this society which you found-
ed, encouraged, and rendered se prosperous, accept
the blessing of ail those la whose naine I speak at
this moment, sand deign also te accept this feeble
tribute of the grateful and loring hearts you met in
an obscure corner of Canada's wide domain.

JAMEs TDs eoNY,
President of St. Patricks Society,

St. Columba of Sillery.
St. Columba, lst October, 1876.

His Lordship then instead of returning a formal
reply, spoke much in the following sense:

My dear Friends-.I most sincerely thank you for
net alone the address which you have just read te
me, but aise for the substantial testimonial with
which yon have accompanied it. It is but another
mark of the kindness and generesity whici I have
experienced at your bande since 1 bave been am.
ougst you. When I first came te the parish, I came
as a stranger. Yeu then presented me with an ad-
dress of welcome and 1 am happy te habcble te say
to.day, that the sentiments expressed in that ad--
dress have been carried out in their fuillness. But
although a stranger te you, the parish of St. Col-
umba of Silleryv vas no stranger te me, nor te many
bishops in the United States, and when the notifi.
cation of my appointment te the parish was con-
veyed te me, I was, I muet confess, pleased te a de.
gree; and net alone myself, but many of my col-
leagues in the episcopacy of the neighboring States
te whom you were weil known by reputation, and
who hastened te congratulate me on my good for-
tune. When I came te Canada it was solely with a
view te doing good as far as in me lay, but when
God willed that I should tale charge of the parish
of St. Columba the measure of my happiness vas
completed. Here I thougit te have spent man7'
years, even te Lave ended my days, but a superior
power, the will of God, though bis vicar on arth,
has ordained It othervise. Providence has villed
tisat I shoulid miaister ln his service in mua>' lande
sud la diffarentoclimos ; but whsethernin tisa far away
Eat Indies, lu tise adjoiuing ceunir>' or lu Canada,
il has almo st always been w>' lot, I muightI sa>' from
tisa commencement cf my> missioarsy lita to be

ameuet isa uis An I haverr foundl te Irish
sel havateur yen my frieuds, liaS anS affection.-
ate ; fer I might say lise characteristic instincI cf
tisa lrisis is devcodness le thiai chu rih seS hern
ministers-and henca ru> je>' aI being appointadS
parishi priant cf St. Columba. Agasi I thank jeu
fer jour man>' acte cf kinduaesuad ganerosity'. We
lave ail vorked togethar barmonitously' for tise
spiritual sud temporal welfaraet liste parishs, Prench
sud Irish, who i foundS se united anS wshoms I amn
prend te s>' I lave equsally se, and whicis I bepe
wili aver continua. I cannat help bearing testl-
mou>' le lise readiDess-in some instances anticipa-
ting me-w;titbwhMich jeu, ru> Irish friands, meoi
my> arary' wish, whether cor tise spiritual or tem-
poral goodi of tise parishs. WVe ara nov about toe
saparate, but it will isoln the body oui>y; I shall
cvr bo mils you in spirit. I shsall aven bear jeu
in mind vison praying at tihe tenub cf tisa Apostles',
and.w'hen il shall be ruy bappiness te kneel at tsa
fet cf thé vicar cf 'Jesus Christ I shalnot <aitoe
rapresent te hinm.te faithfulness, tho doetedness
of lis chiidren cf St. Columba cf Sillery'. Yourc
kindnae, jour generosity', my> dear Irish friands, I
can never forget, and ln me yon shali ever find one
realdy to further the interests and .watch over the
wants of your parias 1 should -circlmtances demand
i•. Y the moment ofseparation ias arn-vad; but
laI me ocar, jour b hains a lithoe.' Tkivgs are nel
now as tiey were fifty or a hundred years ago ; cir-
cumstances change se rapidly, that none of uS

knowhat time may1bing forth so that i t is pos-
sible u'.n ayui sayprobable, that I nay returu
t tis country .. isWhether or no. I cau never frget
yeu; youn lretur wi net forget me, anS now

iuhing you God's ,blesslng, Ibid you farewe1-.
(Applause)

At the conclusion of thei reply, bis Lordship
walked towards the door where héeshook hndi, la-
dividually, with all as they passd' out.
. Immediately after Vesperqsanother address in the

same spirit as the foregoing, was presented to his
Lordihip on thepart of the Frenal Canadian parish-
ioner;eigned,among. oties b>LieutenantGover-
nor Caron, A. P. Caron, Esq., ., the President of
L'Union St. Joseplh, and other leang mon connect-
ed with the parih, to which bis Lorlship also return-
ed a suitable reply. It swell td'remark that the
sama feeling of gratitude towards th% Bishop, whIch
actuated the Irish inhabitants of séhlparish were as
noteworthy by their presence amongst the French
population, who aise accompanied their address
wlth a teken of their esteem in the shape of another
handsomepurse.

On TIi ruday mornig last, bis Lordship was also
presented with a farewell address by the extern
pupIls of the Jenus-Marie Convent. In the after-
noon of the same day, a similar compliment was
paid te the Rev. Mr. Mayrand, the retirmnig eaire cf
the pars. The same reverend gentleman wan also
the recipient of au address and purse from the
French Canadian parishioners.

DOMINION ITEMS.
The Ladies of Lorett obave opened a couvent

school ln Belleville.

The Catholie Total Abstinence Union of Ontario
hold its annual Convention in the new Temperance
Hall, Belleville, this week.

The removal of the post-oic cf this city into the
new building was completed on Saturday night, and
work proceeded without Interruption. The new
building ls in the modern Italian style, three stories
ain heightwith a mansard roof and clock tower, on
St. James street, and four stories on Fortification
lane. The extreme height from ithe cresent rail
which surmounts the tower te the sidewalk le 124
feet. The front on St. James street is 121 feet, rear
l19 feet, with a depth of 92 fet. The main en-
trance, through five dores, laisuder a Doic portico
with winter eutrances on both saides. Two de-
tached Doric columne and twelve pilasters of
the sam order support the cornice of the first
stor, mwhile the second and third are Iucluded in a
single row, consisting of six tait Corinthian
columns and eight pilasters. The roof and tower
are pierced by three lucarnes with Doric oruamonta-
tien, the centre supporting the figures of Truth and
Justice, with the Dominion coat of arma. Asmem-
entos of the past each of the four alto-relieuoa that
formerly ornamented thefacade of the old building
of the Montreal Bank have found a place vithin
the new portic . The material of the building is
grey limestone. The roof a covered with dark-blue
slate, and the main cornice Is of cast and galvaniz-
ed iron combined. On the whole, the new post.
office ls the finest edifice of the kind in the Domin-
ion.

Threa residents of Pickering, Ont., hava con-
menced shipping horses te Eugland as au experi.
ment.

The Thorold Pot understands that there is a
movement on foot in the Roman Catholic commun-
ity te erect a splendid new church i that town.

The management of the Prescott Telegraph bas
passed from the handa of Mr. J. W. Andersor to
those of Mr. Isaac Watson. We wish saucce .to
the newmanagement.

Another new locomotive for the Prescott and
Ottawa Railway bas atrived from Portland, and been
christened the "Caivn Dame" l honour of the
local Supermatendent.

ATFoRD.--Last week Messrs. G. Wright, of this
place, and J. A Couse, of Wyoming, toguther, ship-
pied from hre, te Liverpool, a cargo of the finest
herses in tis part of the country.

The Chaudiere mille wil net shut down until the
cold weather interfares with thier operations. At
present the water is se very low that some of the
mills Lave been obliged te shut down during the
day sud run a night gang.

Mr. Brennan, for many years manager of the St.
Louis Rote, Quebec, was on Monday presented by
the employers vith a gold-headed cane and piece of
plate, an the occasion of bis retiring from the man-
agement.

'.'onNr, October 9.-Petitions te be presented te
tis Local Legisiature, pseaing fr the incorporation
isf tisa Loyal Orange Association of Eaisternuand
Western Ontario, are being circulated for signature
througout the various Lodges of this Province.

QuEsac, October 9.-The election inthe County of
Beauce to replace the seat vacated by the elevation
of Mr. Pozer te the Senate will come offverysihortly.
The candidates are Messrs. Bolduc and Delery,
Liberal, and Mr Blanchet, Conservative.

aISAS,, Oloisber 9.-Saveal attempte at higi-
va> oier> ave b en made litei' l îe vicinit>
cf to ciiy. onSaturda> night a man with a tea
on the Bed ford road was attacked by four roughs,
but S> busing a butcher knife h succeeded in driving
thm off.

The Postmaster-General has given notice tbat
hareafter registered letters on which both the post-
age and registration fee are paid by registered stamp
only cannot lie forwarded te destination, but wili

e treated as uopaid, and sent ta the Dead Le tter
Office. Regist-red stamps are t be usSed exclus!-
vely for the prepay ment f the registration fe on
suci letters, ndu cannot be accepted in prepayment
of postage.

Tiae Ottawa Pres Pess says -Thera lives noar
lise village et Richsmond in Ibise cort' s mou.s
cvr 100 years cf ag vise s eensord iso a

anSdube nov kitI without lis usaet glisses, whilea
upen lien bosS a nov crop et haic is groming ; but
probabi>y tisa mist remarkiahle tact i5 tise ee tisa s

regtrofn Ibthis wonderful case isracaivad fromn anu
aushoutic seurce. Tise name cf tise remarkablea
coînan le Mc Dukces, anS lier exact age lu 105

jears. . .
Tise Nev York Sun refers te tho Canadisn dis-

pil>' cf Fruit:-" Deciddy tisa bSt show, taklng
ln ceusidoeration rarIty, qualit>', numbar sud ltatr
le Item Octarie, Canada. Tise rogion whero tisa
fruil exhibited ls grewn ls aiong thes northern shores
cf Lake Ontario, Niagans river, and Lake Erie, sud
receiving tise influence cf a soutis western vinS, froms
over these valts, il las a "mwater chate paculiar-
1>y favorable te fruit." This coming froms sucS as
source, speaks volumes fer the show cf Canailan
fruit at the Centenniail.

Tise BranlIonS Peut.office vas enteraS b>' burglars
on Monday>- nightl. They' succeeded lu blowiug
open the large sfe, snd carried off $500 in cash sud
$400 1n postage stîmpu. Thora vas $i,000 verthS
of jewellery', matches, rings, chaine, &c., lying in •

tise bottons ot the safe-covered over vilh papoe,
and aiso about $2,000 cash ia registeredletterts;
this was untouched. Il l supposed the robbers
were alarmed, and fled before examining the con-
tents cf tbe safo thiciuglj., Ilmas 'net like tIse
terk of presioala, ase bols, cf variopS.klnds,
for forcing an uentrance, mer stolen frorn a marble-
shop close by. As yet there is ne olue. The safe
was blown open vit glycêrine, an4 is apirfcI
wvreck.--CÇ o eti nelt.m . ~

Hon. JSkosdresideInt cf sthe.OttawisBùod of
Trade, ias boes lntervieWedby aUmemberdofAthe.
press regard tbe Iluimbertrade.?Frifrhis étate-

ments It would seem that ail accounts of reviving
trade are not te ba belleved. He says some 15,000 ,-
000 feet of white pine has been taken te Quebec this
year, and of that some six or seven million feet is
still unsold and not likely to be disposed of this
season; ho disposed of his own white pine at 28c per
foot. The only demand la for best qualities of
square timber, and ho believes white pine of poor
quality le selling at 11c. te 13c. par foot. For red
pine thera is ne demand. He had sold a raft,'which
ha had held for several seasons, at 10c. per foot. In
sawn lumber there is a better demand, but no im-
provement in price. He i of opinion that prices
will be no better until next spring.

Our obituary to-day contains the name of Roin»
GREGoar McDoxD, Esq., of Maple Hill. He was a
mn veil knov in bis day, net cniy in Quoon's
Ceun y where li reeided, but throughout the entire
Island. For upwards of forty years he was engaged
in shipbuilding; and during that long period he
was In the habit of launching nearly every year two
and sometimes three ships from his building yard,
on Pisquid River. Of late his health became Im-
paired, anda long illness was terminated on Thurs-
day mornIng lat, by death. The respect in which
the deceased was heli, was well demonstrated by
the attendance at the funeral, which took place on
Saturds' lut. More than a hundred waggons
cressed Mount Stewart Bridge, foleowing thse hearse
te St. Andrew's Church. Man> clergymen on the
Island were connected with the deceased. He was
the eldest brother of the Very Revd., Dr. McDon-
ald of this city. Father Gregory of East Point was
his eldest son, and he was unclo te the lRevd.
Father Charles McDonald, of Georgetown, and Fa-
tiser James Rinas, of Cascumper. Mr. George Mc-
Doiald, the young and hopeful ecclesiastical stu-
dent who died in Rome last year was also bis son.
-Charlottetown, (P.E.I.,) Herald, Sept. 27.

Died.
CeLns.-Iai thie city,eon Frida>', the 6 th instant,

Mary Anna, beied viye cf Thomas C.hColins, aged
40 years. of your charity pray for the repose of
ber soul.-R.LP.

DuGGAX.-At MOntROyal Vale, on 5ta Dh inst.,
Ellen Maris, eldest daughter of Patrick lhite, and
vife of P. J. Duggan. 0f your charity pray for the
repose of her sou.- R.I.P.

KINsELL.-In this city on the 5th inst., Niche.
las Kinsellaaged 38 years.', Of your charity pray
for the repose of bis soul.-R.Z;P.

OPEN STOCK EXCrANGE REPORT&.
(COecTED ROU TUB MOwREit "G zarr.?)

.a Im

STOCKS.

Montreal ........................ 189 1881
British NorthAmerica..................
Ontario................
City>........................
People's ..................... 941 92J
Molson's.... ..................
Toronto........................ ...
Jacques Cartier .................. 32 31
Merchants'.....................92 91
Hochelaga ....................... 62J 80
Eastern Townships ............... 105 103J
Quebec .......................... 106 ....
St. Lawrence.................... .... ....
Nationale............................
St. Hyacinthe .......... ......... 83 82¾
Unien ...........................
Villa Maria ... ................. 70 50
Mechanice'.......................... 48
Royal Canadian.................... .
Commerce.......................
Metropolitan ..................... .... ....
Dominion............................
Hamilton.....................100
Exchange ....................... 100 98

Greenbacks bought at 10 dis. American Silvu
bought at 12 to 15 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gaztte,

Floure brl.of 196 lb.--oJllards.....50.00Oi 30.00
Superior Extra.................5.80 5.90
Fancy ........................... 5.45 5.55
Spring Extra................. .15 5.25
Superfine ..... . .............. 4.80 490
Extra Superfine................5.65 5.70
Fine........................3.80 3.90
Strong Bakers'..................4.80 5.05
Middlings....................3.50 3.75
U. C. bag flour, par 100 lbs.........2.30 2.32
City bags, [deliveredj.............. 2.35 2.40
Wheat.-Spring ................ 1.15 1.18

do White Winter...........0.00 0.00
Oatmeal ........................ 4.70 4.90
Corn, per bushel of 32 Ibe..........0.53 0.54
Oats ........................... 0.37 0.38
Pease, per 66 lbs...................0.90 0.91

do afloat..................0.00 0.00
Barley,pec busbel of 48 Ibo L. Canada 0.70 0.75

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, perlbs..................... 0.12 0.12J

do do do pails 0.00 0.00
Cheese, perlbs.,................0.10 0.11

do Fall makes..... ... 0.00 0.00
Pork-New Mess..................21.50 22.00

Thin Mess..............20.50 21.00
Dressed Hogs..................... 0.00 0.00
Beef-Prime Mess, par barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
Ashes--Pots......................4.70 4.75

Firsts.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pears--........ .......... 0.00 5.00

Seeds--Timothy, per 45 ls.... ... 0.00 0.00
Clover ...... .... ....... 0.00 0.00

BurrER.-Quiaî; 19e te 24c, according toquality.

TOBONTO FARMERS' MABKET.-(Globe.)

Wheat, fall, per bush...... ......
do spring do ............

Barley do ..........
Gate do ............
Pea do.............
Bye do...........
Dressed hogs per 100 lIbs........
Beef hind-qrs. per lb..........

9 fore-quarters .........
utton, by carese, per lb.......

Butter,1b. re1s1..................
i large rolls................

tub dairy................
Eggs, fresh, per dos..............

c packed..,.............
Apples, per brl........ .....
Onions, per bush.............
Turnips, per bush................
Potatoes, per bus.................
Es ' ............... ..... ......Strav.................. ..... ,
Geese, e al.................

Turkeys.........................
Cabbage, perdos.................

$1 00
1 08
0 68
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00

S00
000

0 00
0 22
0 20
0 20
0 17
0 13
1 50
0 88
0 25
0 95

09 00
10 00
0 60
0 50
0 50

1 12
I 10
0 82
0 37
0 00
0 00
6 00

000
000

0 00
0 28
0 22

0 14
1 75
1 GO
0 3b
1 00

14 00
11 50
0 90
1 00
0 76

THE KINGSTON MARKET,-(Brlesh WMg1 )

roonm.-X=Xperbbi..........00 to 6.25
d "oe&b108lb......... 3.25 to AD

Famil>y I 100 ".... 2.50 to 2.60
Gnm-Bar>leyper bushel........0.00 to.0.00

Bye " ..... 0.55 to 0.0
Poas 1...r. 0.70 to .72
Oata . .... '... 0.37 to 0.40

.ha..".....

Wheat" - ....... 0.00
Fat Wheat 0.00

MEAr-Bef, fore,pero100 lbs.. 0.00
" hind «I . 0.00
" pet b0.00

Mutton pet lb ... 0.05
Ham " l store... 0.15
Veal g " ... 0.00
Bacon " " ... 0.12
Pork.................8.50

HIDE-No I antrimmed.......4.00
S2 " ... 4.00

" pelts..........0.15
Calf Skias................0.10
Dekin Skins ............. 0.25
Lambskins,. ........... 0.00
Tallow.................. 0.04

PoLTrar-Tuarkeys, each ........ 075
Geese il.. ....... 0.50
Ducks per pair ...... .... 0.60
Fowls pet pair..........0.30

snRàL-PotatoeS, per bag...... 0.60
Butter, tub, pet lb........018.

do print ...... 0.22
Eggs, perdozen...........0.15
Chese, home made...... 0.08
Hay, per ton, new......11.00
Hay, per ton, old.......... 0.00
Straw, .......... 5.fOVood, Rad.............. 3.50
Coal, per ton, delivered.. 6.50
Wool, pet lb.,............ 0.25

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

0.08
0.17
0.00
0.139.25
4.50
0.00
0.20
0.12
0.30
0.00
0.071.00
0.20
0.700.40
0.75
0.20
0.25
0.17
0.10

12.00
00.00
6.00
4.C0
7.00
0.26

J. H. SEMPLE,
MFORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL

T HE BAZAAR ln aid of the BLIND CHIL DREN,
of NAZARETH INSTITUTE, wili uPEN on

MONDAY the 16th Inst., and will be held in the Es-
tablishment, No. 1085ST. CATHERINE STREET.

The Band composed of the Blind pupils will play
every night.

THE EVENING SCHOOLS under the control of
the ROMAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL COMMIS-
SIONERS of the City of Montreal REOPENED on
MONDAY the 2nn of OCTOBER, INST., at halE
past seven O'Clock at the following Academies.-

PLATEAU COMMERCIAL ACADEMY.
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, Corner Craig & Visita-

tion Streets.
ST. VINCENTS ACADEUY, Fullum Street.
ST. PATRICK'S ACADEMY, Crand Trink St.

(Point St. Charles.)
ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, Corner St. Joseph &

Versailles Streets.
For further particulars Apply to the Principal of

each Academy.
By Order of the Board

8-2 THE SECRETARY.

REMOVAL-150 PIANOS & ORGANS
at half price. The Subscribers will sell their
Entire Stock of Pianos & Organs, new and
secondhand, of six first.class makers; sheet
music and S. S. music books at 50 PER CT.
OFF, for cash, previous to removal to their
new store 40 EAST 14th St, UNION
SQUA.RE,Oct. 12th. fllustrated catalogues
Mailed, Monthly Installments received.
Agenst Wanted. Special inducements to the
trade. HORACE WATERS & SONS, Manu-
facturers and, Dealers, 481 Broadway, N.Y.9.4.

SJIIALL-POX.
- MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

Mic-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Gare of Small-Pox.

It bas never yet failed to effect a cure when pro-
perly administered.

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witnessed the
administration of Major Lane's Remedy te a boy two
and a half years old, whose Lody was a plerfect Fr-
nace ofBurning Fevr, his face and his features en-
tirely lost In a COMPLETE IEAP of BLACK
SMALL-POX, the disease extending down the
mouth and throat, so that whien Dr. Morris gave the
Remedy, blood came out of his mouth as the medicine
went down; yrt in twelve heurs, so miraculous was
the cure, that he fel njut a sound eleep and awoke
with the disease so subduel that ha began to ask for
fond, and isnow rapidly recovering, to the astonish-
ment of his parents and the whole neighborhood.

For sale byfB. E. McGALE, DIspensing Chemiat,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special discount to physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent to any part of Canada.
Plos pai.

URELAND-DUBLIN.
TEE "EUROPEAN," Bolton Street, is one
of the LARoEs? ANo BEST SITUAT HOTELS in the
City. American Visitors wiIl find in it the con-
forts of a Home combined with Moderato Chargea
and assiduous attention.

LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED L&DIES
COFFEE ROOM.

110T ANDl COLD BATS.

J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-20.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hoùrs' notice. Tut Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy le adhered te in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS......... ......:$2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NEW bTYLES.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrica.
which are especially manufactured in every varfety
of color and design, twisted in warp and woft so n
to make them extremely durable. This materal
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-nids
and Lounging Bult-Prices from $10 50.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,.
Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the

Dominion.
COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITEfD

NOTICE le hereb'y given that Dame Marion Dougal
MeAllister,,vife of AIexander Walker, of theCity.
of Montrealdn the District .of bontreal,;Merobant,
has tbis day, the fifth day .of ,October, eighteen
hundred and seventy-six, instit .an actioa
agiait her aid husband for ,separatioas to prc

ntreai, th October 1876. _
.L. Ko3El4AaIN,.

9.5 ~Attornéy foi Pliàtt



or f;th pt them into words adseakthmot aihAL E N T
ThýÉi fjt sic anI:Setacol tar:E

on.wd.kre..i f ltiosa Benedi tIr The:Pretoat s nd:ent a nong thos fully-follow those two rules, and.yrnthave.the gold-
Boot cf t me deput& psButa p ameIy en keyaof knowledge , Bemdes1nattnti.readfng Nos.8 20

o- contag iun.ln 'FeuIlle.aet i qnurum corba peenterral fwshd Cambrav thereare.othertthings injuIles>to;memory..One 2 Stree
odita sa utin Ba S eatrbanlqulnrn orLi Grenrlucha Senrrg rAFbrctt ehabitoofoskimmingoer:w erai

TntaVÂnOÂN.-On - Monday, tie4t u1t.a Mgr. jta veterm carmina relata a Matinello in Brna Dlgnews,nmarpureeMasks,ibitaofrFrnIctt, eohohaipolitt ofosoimongarv.
Xirb' bad the bonour cf laylng ait th feetcf bis e la sacrapag 284 adhdput.esM and Perioli deliverd r the reflectiono:T Sfasliononotesall:inwarconfus eajuin. pETlE BYiCcaISTIA
Holies a further sum of £250.from;thdiOCse o~ "Pel&giuB naiu s scravi t P beatus sdato Roe Corrspndeofd erLondonlaelb everto, befthoughtcf aganjbth fdiDgentlycu -EOTfl
Xildareand LefghuflnMaking lai l, since July Corporasactorumù condëns Ibi M&ôablort'r. io nR vating a habit of areles areadin ignardtt-:.break. -

lat h Dmof£2,25fro (Taies)re.d ases-oru Tesarcopbagus efor, thepreentassled up -:. . mnotheris the readin2g of trashy:.novesNothlng der the diltlngnlshed patroage' cf His n t
DELvo dnpresence cf t ice-rent cf RoeMonigOr THE Wisso fatal to reading with profit as - the' habit of Archbisbopand 1h. Re. Clerty cf th. iy.et

ian papers that Dr. von Dollinger;of MïmicbthasLenti and other authorities, aûd It s .intended.to runningthroughstoryafter&tory.,andmforgetta
supended the delivery cf bis theologicali lectures apoint a commission of archueologlsto to make .id.tiai son dIknrwy a a gray haredvo chovlng longfeity, the neimtit oftr oaniing
inuconséqqenceef their ha er d.bleknpwctal rpiy.bLorednvamanah olfinoteloceryof e boosistiad'Erdtheclarbaveljfliicf theirnot being attended by any frheir minute examinations.-Roman' Cor. of Lon. AÀ cable -specal from London sa'ys .SlrHenry man, a ifelong lover of ebooks who sdly declares n rig tan iefft t pr r a fvio mite

letenn r ditors Theé Bicsta d abe Elliot, BrItih Ambassador at aonsntinople, has that ler mind bas bea ruined by auch reading. whereon to biuld; they havenow thestsfacSti
authorities bave nterdicted th-atfendadce Of Cath. Latest newe fron Havana states that the i been inmructèd to uotfy thé Porte that unss the inform toir ptrnand the ublic that muca

l students atthe course of t slesrnedptofes;s surgent General, Vicete Gara befre evacuatidg English préposais are ureservedly;.accojptfdrom W sKba h i nsa s beenselected, coinbiningladbhntagesrarelyele tuen srgzwesi m gsaýcP htrsroraxs.mtwt
bis lecture r1cooma are'become a aot daserted, and L; nsbre dw -hthl pae mcrlgBritishi Gô varument willI wîtldraw ail support frontWesiXng lae bs eu eece, oabnngavatga abi
His oicea sinecur I .. tha inhabitants, sick aùd wunded te -some dia Turkey, .and- reroly guarantee Constastinople A medical contemporary gives the folloiving ex- The Instituion,hiterto known os the n

On Sunday, Septem- tance. The garrison were taken prisoners, eicept. againat Russin occupation. A Renter Vienna des- tract fron the ancient laws Of Cambria. King Upper Canxada,» has been pu-chased with this vi

bar 3, theH ungrians celebrated at Pesth the cena- ing the commander, General Toledoaud bis ffi patch stsat tht the idea of a confreùce has been Hwl the Good-Howel Ddn-had twnty court sud is fitted Up la a style whic cannot fail t re
tennis ,f the bthof the Palatine Archdke Joseph, cers who wre liberated. This latterstep is'vry abandond infavr of the planprposed by Russa omcer-v, twelve fer ta kig ad eight for tha der il a favorite resert to students. Th saio

mas or cmany ears Vicercy of the Kingdon E uspicious, and the publi ia clamoring for au in- that alithe powers should come to an understand- quen. The physician comres twelfth l order. He building of the Bank-eow adapted te educatieona
dwring tareigof a emperor Francis, and whose vestigation into 'the behavior of theofficers. Capt. ing with a view of imposing an armistice or truce oughit te have is land free ud his herse lu readi- pipoee-the ample nd waell-dvised play ground

murngyl the i rn ed by the Hungarins cf al Gen. Jovellir left the night befote leas Tesday by on Turkey. The telegram states that the Porta bas .oms.; uad he receives his linen clethe frôn the a sd th e ver-raefrshing brasses front gray ulaoiu0

classes. Tillcceébration was eld at Buda-Pest. special train with two companies of veterans. He already beau notified, and bas expressed its willing-quen and hisawoolen-clothes from the king. -:HEall1cocur in mking De La Salle Intitute what
Ailasses. Theti "i and military, tok part, the l s going tirme te the jurisdiction of Colon, where the ness te an armistice or truce on condition thaI set in the hall laet the base of the pillr, that ie ever its director g could clam Sfor oit baofta

autliortles,.cvil 
sea lu th bail l ailèalasamcftie pila;iehath.leverIlsidirctorsoould dam fer i, or auecf lj

Emperor bslug represnted by the Archduke Joseph, insurgentshave buruds place nomeii.- maybe near where the king luitting lu bis border. atrons desire.

ersoucf bin rPalatine. thence ha goes to astunas. The newspapers here Though the Porte was on the 5th inst. positively to His lodging is with the master of the household. The Class-room, study-halls, dornmitory and re

A sAnçofRAs- 11e esst o ith Nativity of say tatiI Jovellar goes to prepae matters for the give answer to the proposals of the powers, there His protection i fro the time the king commande fectory, are on a scle equal to any in the country
s rya .the feai e lebrated corming winter campaigu, but there a no doubt lis up to the moment of telegraping this despatc hie toiviit a ounded man, neliter in the palace Wth grea fati a n eru e he Cst

the anneda festivaleu peory f ahe cedelivary that recent events decided his sudden departure. no information of bis answer Laving been officially nor belonging Lo it, util ha goes t him, taking ian Brothers will now e batler able to promete iEt

from ie plaga fewhich raged wit farf violenca Matters have comea to look serious. The insurgents handed to the ambassadore. Sir Henry Elliot on away the offender. e mut give edicine gratis physical moral and intellectulevelopment of t
fu thelr city la 1679. A tdnkgiving colufua nu hav lateWl y shown much vigour and determination, the 5th inst., presented Lis credentials t the Sultan' to all the officers in the palace and to the master of studentcommaitted to their care

buer cIh inssed Trinity was rected by L appearing uddenly whenleast expected. fasima The supposition la therefore by no means ecluded the household, their bloody clothes exceptd-un- The systea of government in miid ad paternal
Empaer o eopold I, wTo ais foundeas e dail Mass Gomez in person i bsaid to be far advanced in the that blir. Elliot'a representations succeeded at the ss it be one of the three dangerous wounds. These Yet firl in enforcing the observance of establsed

Em lie eighbopulng churc af St. Peter, sad order- jurisdiction of Colon. Rumors, not without found. lst moment in altering the Sultan's resolution, or are a low on the hend-which penetrate the brain, discipline.

ed the anueI votive festival on Septembe S. The ation, speak of heavy desrtins among the Spanish t any rate ingaining a respite, which offers a chance a tiua ln te ody which penetrate the bwel, No sudent wll ba retined a manuers au

celebation begloiv Mas afdesstiary ual t t 't1.30 trops hic ara expoeed ho privations sud misery, cf averting L rupture which, ater th taenr cf e and the bresking of one of the limba. For evexy mrals are not satisfactory: studenta of all denon
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of the eieh 'Maccabees, vihom tradition reporte t wassick, and dèputed a Perfect t repreent im uand not only recall-them vaguaiyin your mind but -: 5m. 4 nr NwYa
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TETREWITNÈSSÀND HØIC COI(INILE.-OCT. 13, 1876.

'me Origin of Scnda.

Says Mrs. A.
To Ura. T.,

la quite a confidentiaI way,
." It sees to me
That Mrs. B.

Takes too mueh--somiething-in her tes.
And Mrs. J.
To Mrs. K.

Tht nigbt was overheard toay-
She grivedl to touch
Upon it much-

But IlMrs. B. took--such and such 11"
When Mir. K.
Weut slrsigit amvi>

And told afrieui tiat self-same day,
"'Twas ad to think--
Here came a wink-

e That Mrs. B. was fond of drink.?
The friend's disgut
Was such, she Must,

Inforn a lady "Iwtich site nussed,"
That Mrs. B.
At half.past thrce

Was "that far gone, she couldn't see
This lady>' v
Have mentioned, she

Gave needle-work to Mrs. B.,
Andt tsuch news
Could scarcely choose

But further needle-work refuse.
Then. Mrs. B.,
As you'tl agre

Quite properly-she said, said ie,
Tiraisite would lrîek
The scandaiL back

To those who made lier look so b'ak
Thrauîgli Mrs. K
And urs. J.

Site gat ut last ta Mrs. A.,
And skedi ler v,
. Vh cruel lie,

She painted her so deep a dye'
Said blts. A.,
ia nore disma>,

" I no such thing could ever say';
I saidt iaI you
Had touter grow'

On too much suga-.vhic!h you do!

So precious were books in the dark ages that
donations of them are recorded as acta of signal
generosity, deserving perpetual reraembrance. In
690 the king of Northumberland gave 800 acres Of
]and for one book containing a history of the world
A couatess of Aujou gave 200 sheep and a large
parcel of rich furs for a volume of homilies; 120
crowns were given for a single book of Livy; 100
erowns of gold for a Concordance, and forty crowns
for a satirical pocru called the "Romance of the
Rose." In 1420, a Latin Bible was vatued at £30,
at a time when tvo arches of London bridge were
bulît for less money; at a lime, too, when the
wagu of a laborer wtre three half pence a day, and
when, of coulrse, it would have cost such a man fif-
teen years of labor to.buy a Bible, which, aller all,
being in Latin, he could not bave read.

Editing a paper,"declares a Trans-atlantic editor,
uisa nice~business. If we publish old jokes, peo.
ple say we are rattie-beaded. If we omit jokes, they
say we are an old fossil. If ve publiah original
matter tey blane us for not giving selections. ITf
vo publisi lectins, folksay we arelazy for net
îritiag soxothitg the>' have u oatdinlusanie alter
piper. If we give a man a complimentary notice,
weare censured for being partial. If wedo not give
complimentary notices, folk say we are a hog. If
ne do not cater for the wishes of the ladies, the
piper is not fit to tie up a parcel. If we remain in
our office and attend to our business, folk say we are
too proud to mingle with our fellows. If wo go
ont, they say wo never attend ta or business. If
we do not ay our bills promptl, folk say we are
so to be trusted. If we wear poor clothes, fouyt >'
business is Lad. If vs voar gooti dattes, te>' ni>
we never pay for them. Now what are vo to do ?"

TEs LADiEs.-Tie following was delivered by
MU. Mark Twain at the Correspondents' Club Din-
ner, Washington, in responding to the toast of the
ladies:-

Mr. Frsident, I love the sex, I love ail women
irespective of age or colour. (Laughter). Mean
intelligences cannot estimate what we owe to womai
5ir. She sews on our buttons, mends aour clothes,
.lir opes us in iLtirhe cituroti faits, sire caufidos lu

sh, te teln us hathver sie c find out about the
little private affairs of the neigbours. (Laughter.)
lire givea us advieo, sud pleut>' o!ILt; sibe giron a
pece oier nind sametimaes, an sometimes all of
it. (Laughter.) Wherever you place voman, sir,
ab is an arnanent to tat place wHeh s p accu-
pies, and a tucasure ot lte orîti. (Hors tire speaktr
paused loaking roundtupon his auditors inquiringl>
Tire applanso ouglit ta camte ln ut titis point.
(Great laughter.) Look at Cleopatra, look at Des-
demos, okt aL Florence Nightingale, look at
L=uretia Borgia. (Voices, "no, no ") WeIl, suppose
ou let Lucretia slide. (Laughter.) Lookn t Mo-

ther Eve. (Cries of "Oh, oh," and laughter.) You
ueed not look at ber unless you vant to; but Eve
'as au ornr.ment, sir, particularly before the fash-
ion chauged. (Renewed laughter.) I -rpeat, Sir,
1001 at the itlustrlous Widow Macree, look at Lucy
Stone,look at Elizabeth Stanton, lok at George
Flancia Train-(great liughter)-and, sir, I say it
with a bowed head and deep veneration, ook at the
Inoter of Wasihingtan; she "dragged up" a boy
tiat cauldi not lie. Couldtnotaliîe i Iropeat, air,
tira! in whatover position pou place a vomia sit
il au ornaunent ho society', anti a treasure tlie
lrorld. As a sweetheart shre huas few equals sud no

noprirs. <augiht.ranAs a cousin site la coorni

disteonper, site is unspeakab>y precious. Wht
Fouldi the people o! tire emrtht te withount woman ?
'T'hey woulti te seurce, air, perfectly' scarce. (Re-
newed lauîghter). Thon lot us citerisht iter, lot us
Protect iter, and let us givo ber our support, aur
encorgement, onr smyputhy>, ourselves, if vs getL
' chance. (Laughte.> But, jesting aside, Ut. Pro-
aident, womian is lavable, kinti of heat, gracions,
buemtiful, wor thy of ail -respect, o! ail defexence.
Not an>' bers will refuse la drink lher healh, rigiht
Cordially in titis goblet af vine, faoet and every'-
use of us lhas k-nova, laoed, and bononredt te best
O! theuamall, iris owni mather. (Great applauso.)

JUST PUBLISHED;

TEE LJAST LECTURE DELIVERED

r TU% LTE

PATHE R MURPHY,
'QRATTAX¶ and tie Volunteers of '82,

(With a Partait a ethe lamented deceased).

Prie 10 cents .

Por Sais a T rr INB 0Sce DkJ.Sadiér
! Notre Dams Street, ind Battle Bros., & Siheil,
il lryi treet Montreal.,

WATCHES

<Warrartcd Correct 2'imkepers.)

T

WLAM- MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875

T.CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN TEE COMPLETION OF-THE HOS-

PITAL. FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM'
POOR. 0F THE GREY. NUNS OF MONT-
REAL.

Under th Patronage of Hù Lordship the Bishop a
gratianopolis.

Coarrra or Dimcvo"s.
President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hingaton,

.Mayor of Montreal.'
Vice Pres.-R. Judab, Q.C., Pres, Savings Bank ; C.

A. Leblano, Q.C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P..
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; B. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois; Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnsant, P.S.S.

'ACH TICKET, 50 CUITS.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, near. the Village of
Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a hanisome
atone residence, valued at..........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, ut Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valuedt L
$550 ............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lofs at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, bandsomely
giit, valued at.................. 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued ut.............. 100 0O

6. "Ecce Homo," a fine 0il Paintinr,
said to be the original work of Carlo
Dolce ......................... •100•.

7. A strong, useful Hrte, valueti i... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 eact (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch).-. 120 00
9. I Lots fromt $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, I Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ-
ent articles............ .......... 250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots frou $10 ta $15 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 ta $10 each, differ-
ent articles.....................320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 eacb, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2each,di.fferent articles 300 0-
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing will

be duly annouaced in the Press.
Tickets ean be procured at -

The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revds.

M Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and at its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Boltonl', 195 Notre Dame
Street.

sTr. MARY'S
CONVENT AND ACADEMY,
Newcastle, Miramichi, New Brunswick.

CoxnoUCTED i THE LADiEs OF THE CCoRoATIoM Or
NoTRE DAME.

This Insti tu Lion, situated in a healthy and elevated
position in the vicinity of the Intercolonial Railway
Station, ofers rare advantages to parents desirous of
procuring for their children a solid, useful and refin-
ed education.

English is the language of the House, but ample
facilities are afforded for the perfect acquisition of
te Freneit.

Particular attention is given ta
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

TERais MODEaATE.
For particulars address

THE LADY SUPERIOR
OF TUE

CONGREGATION Or NOTRE DAME,
NEWCASTLE,

Miramichi, N. B.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

ggDEB TEE SPECIAL PATrONAGI 01 THI

iOST REVEREND ARCHBISEOP LYNCH,
,L" TRI DMROTION 0? TME

RïEV. FATHERS OF ST. BASLLS.
TUDENTS con receive in one Establishment
ither a Clasical or au English and Commercial
gducation. The first course embraces the branches

i1ually required by young men who prepare them.
selves for the Icarned professions. Tit second
soursecomprises,in like manner,thevarions branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa.
don, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, istory, Arithmetie, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Ptiliosophy, Chemils
try. Lo-ige, %ad the French and German Languages

TERMutS.
f all Boardotrs,...-..... .... .. pot nantit, $12.50
Est! Boarder.'.................do 7.50
Day Puptîs...... .. ...... ..... do 2.50
Washring anti Mending..... ..... do 1.20
Domplete Bedding............. do 0.60
stattonery ................ ... do 0.30

Ptn..ga. .Draw ng .. do L.20
Use afthe Library'..............do 0.20

&T.B--Al fees sre la b. paid strictly' ln advance
in three terms, at thre beginnmng of September, 10th
o! Docember sud 20th ai Match. Defaulters after
me 'week from lte Brut af a ternim wlnaot' 'Itowed

Sattend te College.
Adidresu, 11EV. C, VINCENT,

P>resident of lte Coilega

lŽaronto. Mtch 1, 1872

Miitoegiogricead4.itpra ed. rOsutiU
BLMYER MNUFACTYJRING CO.,
664 tofi94Wet EIghthSI,,CininnfltS.O.

*_B E ST V A LU E
IN woRKMEN's5

<V STRONG SILVER LEVER

[37-52

GRA.Y'8
CAS T OR-F LU I D,

A most. pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, atimulating and cleansing.

Promnoteathe growth ai the Hair, keeps the mots l
a healthy condition, prevents -dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c pet bottle. For sale at all Druggists.

HENRY B. GRAY, CEsuisT,
144 St. Lawrence MainStreet

(EstabUshed 1859.)

SGENTS WANTED for ihe New Historical Work,OUR

WESTERN BORDER.A compeCte And oraphieliEstory of icanioner Lite
11, thriln, a gco'îlcu etrlsd and WhiCe ina. ExtenAdvectur-s, OCpdivltie, Praya, &Sea. Pioner womnen uund
boy,. ILtatn wr-paîlis. Camp [ie. and Sporte.-A bock for
ui4and Vouag. Ntadeil page. N o mpsliee. Enorm°us

soea Aj'tamto eW rprer.lustratod circula ,frte.
J. O. M cOnY & 0o. GS. soeth SL.PlladelpIIPa.;

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ZSTABLISHED lN 1826.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and bave constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Bella for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantation, &c., mounted
lu the most approved and substantial man-
ner -fftht their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved Mountings,and waranted in everyparticular.
For information ln regard to Key, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dseo6q

MENEELY h &0.,
West Troy N. Y.

JOHN BUR NS,

ci --- g -%+$k

R.q

PL UMBER, GAS and SIEAFJTTER,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKER, ROT AIR
FURNACES, ho.

SOLE AGENT SOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Fanily Ranges.

REmEnENcEs:
St. La ,rence Hall, B. O'Neil St. Francis i
Ottawa Ratei, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan. Club, Street,
Hocielaga Couvent, M.H. Gault, McTaviait
Providence Nuunr>', St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H o t el,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacre Heart, W. Stepens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
O. Larin, City Rote], Alex. HolL'es, 252 St.
George Wiks, Dorches- Autine Stret

trStroet, St. Bridget's Refuge.
0. Mc8arvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, MoNTREAL. -[April 2, '75

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Beils fo CUononEs,
AcADEàes, &c. Price List and Circulîre sent free.

HIENRY MoSHAIE & (10O.,
Aug. 27, 1875) BALTMRaN Mn.

ba --

to

w ~ ~ '.o~Q

W 0

HEARSE8SI HEARSES I

MICHAEL FERON
Na.23 ST. AouM ETRuE.

BEGSçao i'n theo publ1cata she.baa poowsred
soveral noveolegant,:dh'ndaomely initmdai
EEABSES, va te offer:to the use et the public

teron MVnl:dtriebailWtWg rch8.sfiselien
th. public.. lnruoeSl

1

The said JAMES INGLIS,
Defendaut.

The said Plaintilf bas instituted an action for
separation as ta property against the said Defend.

Montreal, 1th September, 1876.
DOUTRE, POUTRE, ROBIDOUVA

HUTCHINSON & IVALHER,
6.5 Attorneys for Plaintigf.

CANADA.
PRoVINE o Qusc, 1 SUPERIOR COURT,
District ofa Montreal.

DAME PHILOMENE SAUVE, of the City and
DistrictofMontreal, vife of PIERRE POULIN,
of the same place, Trader, duly authorized a
ester en justice,

Plaintiff'
V..

The said PIERRE POULIN,
Defendant.

An action en eeparation de biens bas been instituted in
this cause on the twelfth day of September, 1876.
DOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBIDOUX,

HUTCHINSON & WALK e,
6-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

CANADA,-
PRoVINCE OF PQ7EBE, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J1 -
DAME CATHERINE PIEDALU di 'PRAIRIE,

mile, common as ta property, of CLEOPHAS
ADOLPHE OCHARTIER, Inn-keeper, of the
Village of the Canton of Chambly, said Dis-
trict, duly authorized ta sue,

Plaintiff
vs.

The said CLEOPTIAS ADOLPHE CHARTIER, ber
husband,

Defendant.
An action for separation as ta property has been in-
stituted In that cause.

Montreal, 9th September, 1870.
PREVOsT & PSEFONTAINE,

6-5 Attqrneys for Plaintiff.

PROVINoa oF.QUEBEo, 1065.
District of Montreat. fSUPERIOR COURT.
DAME SOPHIE DOROTHEE BRUNEAU, of the

parish of Saint Brurio, in the diatriot of Mon.
treal, wife of TANCREDE BOUCHER DE
GROSBOIS, of the same place, squire, physican,
aud duly authortzed taoseser en justice, plaintif.

The said TANCREDE BOUCHER DE GROSBOIS,
Defendant.

1 An action for separation as ta property has been
insituted in.this case on the firat day of September
Instant...

LACOSTE. k GLOBENSKY
, l ATEAttorneys for Pîi

«. Montreal, lot Septmber, 1976,. g.4

DOION, CURR1VAm&ODYLE,
ADVOCATES,.

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Nortreal.

P. A. A. Douoxa B.C.L.; J. J. CuRan, B.C.L,
P. J. Con», B.C.L.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATr"MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOHETTE,

(toîsson toTO YZPÂTIc k Màoon,)
IMPORTERS AD GENEBAL WHOLESALE

GROCE RS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 0 0 L L EGQE. ST R E E T,

Do do do' fsny clAOth; full sil.... 8 4.pr bar

St. Aloyilua Libraiy, containing 14fe of S 1t.Âloy.

s .i kThxerese, ko ko, facy elaith,1230 vo n l

box.... or. ........ 12OOper

Any of»te store boks. soldsàpsku-tely u Ot

Lae' plotae 'at 12025, 40

eI h sheet contai <om ltweVve t&tw

tors.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

Fa. 59 k 61 S.r. BONÂVENTURE ST REET,
FoerAL.

Mans of BuIldings prepared and Superintendence ai
Moderate Charges.

koasurementsuand Valuations Promptly Attended to

T EE T H!
McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

2b my Patient an «the FubU:
In transferring the entire manufacture of m>
sDENrIICE 6 t. B. E.MaGma, Cbemistj of

titis cil>', TLnày add tbat I bavb uàod -tho aboeolu
y practice fo the past twenty-four yearsuand-con-

scientiously recommend it. as a sae, re!able and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calculated to arrest decay and render the Garms firm
and healthy. It is perfectly free from, artiflclal
coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-
ous to ithe Teeth or Gum.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above is prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictlyse-
cordinglto the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. McQALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St, Joseph Streetl Montreal.

CONVENT
or ras

SISTERS O? THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing Painting sud
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook.

Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advance.)

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English .... $6.o0
Music and Use o Insrument............. 2.00
Drawing and Painting.....................1.00
Bed and Beddiug ...................... 1.00
Washing, &c.................. ........ 1.00
Entrance Fee........................3.00

No deduction made, whente Pupils are with.
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case of sickness

Parents wishing their children to be furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy vork, should
deposit funds for that purpose in the bands of the
Superiores of the Convent,

No Pupil will be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniform: Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10.00.
The Scholastie year commences in September

and closes ut the eud of Junu,

THE LO RETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

IS aoMlTTED TO E

THE PINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitaryarrangements are being copiedintothe
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provinolal Archi.
tect having prefcrred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewbere.

5gg Charges, ouly one hundred dollars a year-in-
cludiug French. Adduess,

LADY SUPEIZIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont, Canada.

PIoInxcs Or Q11sma, 1t 1l TIti'.
District of!Moatreal. f SUPERIOR COURT.
DAME JANE SUITE, of the City and District of

Mentreai, vife of JAMES ING LIS, of tie same
place, T.rador, anti judiciali>' anthotiseti a ester
en juice,

Plaintigt

tMr 1,'74] MONTREAL.

1876.
PBEMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR RGIAN
CATHOLICOCOLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SCOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIO
SOHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU.
TIONS.

Pereons ordering wil please take notice that we
have marked before cach book the lowest net price
from which No Discone will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special prices bas
been made expresaly for the Premium Seasonofl1876.

'Whe ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholic Publisbers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal,

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper conrs, 12
volsin box.................1 00 pet box.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vois
ln box....................1 60 pet box.

Catholic Youth's Library, first sories paper bound,
12 vols in box......... ......... 1 68 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, fullgit... .3 24 per box.
Catholia Youths Library, second series paper bound,

12 vols in box...................1 68 per bo.
Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 pet box.
Do do do fancy cloth, ful! gilt...3 24 per box.
Catholic Youths Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vols in box.....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth......... 32 pet box.
Do do do faucy cioth, fuit glit... 1 63 per box.
Catholie Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound

6 vols in box................O 84 pet box.
Do do do fncycloti'...........1 32 pet box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .1 62 per box.
Sister EngaenueLibrsry contuining Sour Eugenle,

God Dur Fîther, &c., fancy cloth, 4 rols in box
..... .. .. .... .... ;...,.2 40 per bor.

Do (d0 do ancy cloth, full giit. .. 3 20 pet box.

Faber's Library, containing Al For Jesus, &c. toi
fincy cloth, 9 vols in box.........7 60 per box.

Little Cathollc Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box.............1 32 per box.

Little Cathollo Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 volsln box.............i1 32 per box.

Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

la box............1 43 per box.

Sister Mary's Library, 24ao, fancy cloth, 12 vois la

box............................2 00 per box.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12
volsin box............2 00 pearbox.

Parocbial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo

rat eries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box......

..iý .... 2 40 parbox,

Paroa a nay h Library, square 24mo,

second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box....

.,. 
«,****.........2 40 perbox.

Yaung ristians Library, containg Lives afthe

Saints &c., fancy clotb, 12 volumes in box.

.3 20 per box.

ll'ustrsted EMbolie Stday cohoo Libarper .n

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box. ... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box

.. 2 00 perbox.

Do do do 3rd sries, fancy cloth, 6 vols la

box--·....·····............2 o per box.

Do do do 4th series, fancy ciotl, 6 vols lu

box.... ...... 2 00 pet box.

Do do do 5th series, fancy clath, 6 volumes la

box..........2 00 per box.

Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la

box........................2 00 pet box.

Do do do 8th sertes, fancy cloth, G volumes l%

box..................2 O0 per box.

Do do do 8UI seties, fane> eot, 6 volumes la

box ................. 2 00 pet box.

Catbole Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vois ln
box. .. . ........ 2 40 per box.

Do ud do a clth. fullU...3 20 per box.

The Young Peoplle Librar>', contaia!ng Oaa Han.

dred Tales, &c., fancy clot, 5 volumes ln box... .'»3Sperzbox.

Do do do gi1t, fane>.cyotb15 volumes la box..

.

... ...... .... 2 10per box.

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanlsb Cava-

lors, Elinor Preston, *e. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols

l b ox .. . •..•....•.... .. .... .. 1 81 perbox.
Do do do full giit, fancy ctotit.... 2 59 pet box.

Catholie World Litrary, contalning Nel' Ner-

ville, Diary ofa Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy

clatn, vols in box ......... 00 per box.
flclantyn a Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy

clatit, glt back sud sides, eoutalnlig" Citaslng

the Sun,' &. te. &., 12volumes in set;.asin

.2 
60 per set.

Lr enzo Librry, eoutainlng Loreanzo, Tales of the

Augets, 6 vols, fane>' cloth ... i.. 87 pet box.

Do do do fuit glUt. fane>' clatit.. .2 36 pet box.

The Golden Lbar>y, ontainlng Christian Polite-

ness, Peace ol the Boul, &c., fancye loth, 10 vols)

assorted in box.......0 80 por box.

Leandro Library, contafning Leandro, Simon Petar,

&o. &o., fane>' cloU,, 5 vols, Jo box. .5 OU pet boxb

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,

&e. &o., fanre>clati, 5 'vols lu bas. .3 34 pet box.

St. Agnes Librarycontainiug Li fe of St, Agne bSt.

Margaret, &o. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols lnbox....

..

' .. ' .th ...ce ...r ..t ;..3 34 perLat.

Young Catholies' Litat>, lirai slties, fsncy clatit

12 vols in boxy.......360petbox

Young Catholics'Library, second series, fan> ecloth.

12 vols in box .... . .. 3 Doper box.

Fireside Library, eontainig O i 8Moew,

Life of Christ, &o., fancy cloth, 10 vol brox

.......... *....*.............. 4 00 per x.
The lvish Library, containing Irish Soldiers. I

Every Laud, &. t., fanc' clath, 4 vals tn box

.•....-...........240per box.

Maguir's Libary>, eontaiulng Irisht lu Amnerica hc

te., fane>' clath>, 3 voIs ln box.3 DO pér b
0
ox

Do do do fancy' clatht, fuil gi.....4 DO per box.

Irih Historical Library', contalning Triash Rebelllon.

Gace98,gucyclotb, 4 vols lu box...2 40 pe box

Sompense,fancy cloth, 5 vols lu box.4 OO per box.

M..:r Schmid's Tales, gilt back sud aides, fancy

¯ cor., '' rx.....2 QG pe box

Libmary' of Wonders, TI.lustratod, guIt back snd side,

fane>' clotht, 5 vols in box...i.. 25 pet box

Fabla Library' containlng Fabiola, St. Bernard,

te. ho. &., fane>' clatht, O volumes lu box.

Do do dohohofîgltfao'caiOvs

in box.. . . . 50pubx

Calista ILlbrary, eontining Caista Catthi Le

gonds, &e. &c. ho., fane>' clatht, 10 volumes tin borx

.. ,. .. .. ,....S..... 00 per box.

Do do do fuil gll, fane>' clot, 10 vols id toi

................... 6 70per box.
Consionce Tales, guit bock and sides, 'fana>' clatht,

10 volsilu box......, ..... 8 O00pet box.

Do do fane>' clotht, fuit gittiks, 'sIdes and!

edges,10 vols.in box.. .... T 50 pe bo

CariltunLlbrary, containing WIlly Relly',&ha. &c.,

fane>' clotht 7 val in box...4 .469 per box.

Geraldi Griffu Librar, ôontalning CôUiègfans, ho.

fane>' clatht, 10Oas t» box.S.. 70 ver box.,.
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pr a rkibcintfcontry. 'The dairy frmer,_put G E N BAL 't B.B B
their butter up in half-pound prints neatly stamp-ree7RN
ed; instead of bôxes or palsforpacking they unse Oas R Eemoredst t D r raBoraventu g Street, to 'STT osa mf

atout willow baskets. These are made espe lly Goteirs-clasFl-eredydl.e-bUnder.
for the purpose and are arranged to receive fromE

20 to 30 prints in each layer and several layers of onDas OAflTDLLY AfD rWIOTUALY TTEDi To sesela . T

pint are placed c abe the other. The layerSANX.
of prints just fit the baskets y rows 5 by 6 or'4by C srA.... ... 40C J. Wy{Coiandre.

5 se asÂWSflE 
. ' SAPDIÂc.i00Lt.J. E. Djttcn, R. ~

un rJaruuaz wu I4<.ootct 
c Czacmosat&r....3400 Capt. J. Wyllc.

5 se as ta avoid shaking and bruising by moving 'Ta lcntn n PonMNEsAN...00. Captain A.on.

from latheirpasitioûa asplaced in the baskets. The uesszaàl 33c tn>s ASimraraN. ....... 3409 Captain BDra .

b a s k e t s a r e r o n so y m a d e,t h e a i d e s r i s i n g V é r ar<p i p iNA N ....4 L .F A h e r .
obserarnliesmep ,Ms b..s°autfMGEMQHROMOS p--$ CASPIAN..,.......3200 Capit. Trocks

from the bottom perpendicularly, and made suffi.p.-o c isr. r.ef e -- So IAN....34à4 Lt.W.hrTt

ciently strong to retain a true and even shape. 
Pt on ..

_ 

-15c 3 P u n é f ua u ssa.. .....3 0 t u t n N .E

15 ta 30 pounds f butter are packed;in each ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING n AUsTBAN. 3.00 Lt. JH.ithe.

basket accord]ng to the size of the dairy or the Â .6 aI.......2609 Capt.Gath.

am ount of butter to be senttc m arket from ~time t o TR 
P UIA .. 2700 Capt ..a,

time. In other ivords the baskets are made of 1. .I TAN.......2800 Capt. E Wirh .
different sizes ta accommodate the dairy, arnd they McGAUVRAN & T UCKER, POPRITonS .o Novs-ScoraN....3300 Capt. Riohardson

are cmpletely filled with prints when sent ta mar- W," CNAA.......2600 Capt. Millar

ket. The following is the manner of packing:- . (Lts .. W. NcGauvraf ' C.,) --. , ComINAN. 2400 Capt.Jas.Scott

Firat, a fine, white, dry cloth is laid over the basket anucrrs f Sa Lumber, Dressd lrng ........ 0Capt e
and upon this la placed a wet one of fine white cot- Doors, Sashes, Blinde, Moulding, and every descrip. A.D . . . . . . . 2130 Capt. C .
ton. They lay dock leaves or the bottom. The tion of bouse finish. A large and well assortedP........2800 Capt..Men i
dock leaft as a stock running through its length, stok cf S Lbr cf the vaios gds tick.çà WroSN. 2800 Capt. Syhn

thus rendering the back of the leaf uneaven, while ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on M - Nswau-x--.... 1500 Capt..-y-U-.

the face of the leaf is flat. The stalk, therefore, liberal terma. Orders addressed to the Milla or Box - - - ---- The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LIN'
mnust be carefully drawn off witb a knife, care beino 371 promptly executed. [17 -Aug. 28, 1874 These remarkable instrugnents possess capacities for musical effects and eression never before attained. (sailing froin Liverpool every THURSDAIy as
taken that the leaf is not split. Now wet-the pre- Adapted for Amaeurand Professional, and au ernament. i any parlar. ÇNBeautful Naw Stylas, naw ready. from Portland every SATURDAY, caURatLoc

pared leaves and place them in the bottora of the -w GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass. .Foyle to receive ou beard ad land Mails and Pas.

basket,and upon them place a layerof butter prints, j lISKP FlEW WREEO0XS: 608 Wsmington St., Boston; 1'a State st., cago; 28 idgate Hl, London. sengera to and fom Ireland snd Scotland, are intend..
then a layer of leaves. The euda of the cloths a areA HC TE VOX HUB A n;- ; 1 " a n- "28'fu"°.emow turneddown oierthe whIliand ilTfl'complet.A - Ilading bMusical Journal cf selected nsic and valuable rcading de h ersadion'd reeind QuebSeolnaitn.

d. Tir basket ahould hold five half-pound printsn cntans from o$3 worth of the fines: selected music. GEo.Wroo c., Publshers, Cambrdge port Mass. sia.............30th Set.

in depth. In tins way thebutter goes to market in Moii _________music._____________CO_____________________________ratian.... ....... th Oct.

Peravian .............. lt
tire neighboring city or vill.age sweet, rosy sud lun Peruvian ...... .... .. .. 2tt
firm condition, the same as it leaves the dairy. Polynesanw......,,,....28th

A r B iouInanit Oxas-I the firat place I put RY Sardinian..............4th Nov.
them into the stable, and commence introducing .. B A N -L 0 • RYATES O? PASSAGE PROM QUEREÇ

mnyself to them as their particular friend, feeding 713 &uou ST PlILAGELPHIA OF THE S
them god bits, such as sweet apples, small ears oft 7 . i . . ) Specil Redrct -min atP assageuri
cort, or sliced potatoes. pVhen in the yard, I secure Who are our authorzud agents, and wf& SA CRED H EART eO""mm.o.t
their friendship in the same way from.yJpocket. "Llfe vertleLCabint..u•. mmerm$70,k$5
They will soon follow me about. I then atrempt LOWESTaCASccoAr&dingtoacc 

datiCabu.... o n$70

t y ke them, and it does not take three or four :o: Int r di t c

boys and a dog to helpidoi.I n l tW'Yr'- 
--- • 0

te ramble about the fields (as s the custom witAUTHOIZED ND PPROVED BY IS LORDSHIP TE CATHOL BISHO F MON- Steerage............ ....... 25

sme) to tur n their yoke and haul each other i A N U F A C T U B R HIE AN- RVE AL, U 11NDE RDH E P TON AE O THEBSTEA0ERSFfOth GLA. GOW. LINE.a2e i

about. A go d tem ater w ill bave a n ams for everyTTE 
e to Sa fr the G L yde, eve r esdar

ex, and no two in the same team should be called o rVaSTYL 0 His Honir J V D G E C O U R s o L, sud fom Quebea on or about every Thursday

by the same name, nor should he ever speak one Ro Qut..

WId that has not meanlIg, but be surs wlen ire pz9 N AND FANCY FURNITURE, President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,C i .ou or bteO

Catis au or by banam ta nake him understand and lCounthian.... on or about 5th oct.

aisot mae hm mnd ratie ays. Tu a more Na. , AD 11, . s And of the Honorables Manitoban.... on orabout 12th

=nuas to sons sud he cel them John. nto aii (lJ Door from M'GilStr.) J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET, RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.

be difficult when the boys are together, and a com. N ureal., Cabin........................
mandisgiven, tascertain to which of them It bs- Orders ftom a parts of the Province careflly And ofia...............
belouga. It ia so with steers. When breaking a executed, sd delivered Bcsording to istructinu M. P. RYÂN, Esq, C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sherif, . Steerage.-..................25
new team, the Lest wayweever fouud ta make them ree cf charge. L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P., R. A. R. HUBE RT, Esq., Prothonotary, Au experienced Surgeon carried on each vesel.

knowrightheoIBr aesowhenwcall sctar,"or0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq, Berths not secured until pald for.
hBrigt," or Broad," or" Buckj' toejust toch tie THE R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq., Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2c pet.

the oe wie s oknewtht a ra rhiscameadis- OBEAPEST ÂND BEBT ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq, PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq. tle te Cabin Passengera supplying their Own Wines
thetl oreniluucoon Iknow t a e era hisnme tis.rEeS A DB8korLqotinctly pronounced. I then take them into the And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the moat respect- or Freight or other particulars appt' ta:
road av C L O T H I N C 8 T O RE able citizens, especially organized te tat effect.
and quick, stopping ofteu, and auitiug wMy action te nPrln oi. AA rJ -FR,;I

ae qrtiy stoppng mysa, a -te givesoinst IIN MONTREAL The mont careful arrangements bave been made to insure a fais and bonest drawing of the four Bordeaux to Lsrrrra & VAnDERcaUyca or E. Dsp

thing from my pocket. I practioe inthis , way a tousand pries t Nff.redfre 21.00acitkC.;luQuebe 2t ALLS, U &re: in ars

while, and nstead of their running from me, uthey THE GRE AT FRIZE, $10,000) fN GOLD.J GvsOnv MBosan, 21-uai S Olenr; u Paivet
sather reliah my visita. Sometimes I attach a rope PTEBRO N' G .Bsnes,$ue0 Co. or Septembrelu at;in

to the bow (never to the hora or nose) as a kind of oII . S-net---- BRotterdam teo G. P. IrxLs k Roc; in Hamburg
safguard lu case f. frigt, and, ta .illustatete 

t Utira à C . o .Bà;l

commad te stop. Ýen theynii stop uniformi>' No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE List of Prizes : •W. Giso k Ho uca; laBIis to CRLEF &MALoLM;

et tire word, I put tira in l a light led-glre tham 
in Lonidon ta Mesr;àezzxn k têGR=xzaLNnss17 Cisc

at the oar, Ioputesn lgt edgie e tem Persons from the Country and other Provinces w)ll i Prize in Gold of...........................S10,000 00 $10,000 cO church street; in Qlasgow to Jasa k ALE. ALLU,-aoo pthgsmeims etthm ak te ed f in tisth 1 " ·. ··. •••••• · ·•••••. ,00 0 ,00 0 0tratCldeStee; n ivrpoltoAgoBo
su' to qit ete, udgie omtbngtesu Sd uatie '.. ................................. 2,000 0O 2,000 D0 70 Great Clyde Street; lu Liverpool ta ALLASl 13ye»

me 1 stop quite often, and give something to en-.100 0 n00 0ibEis amsttret oct
courage the stopping. The driver should alse bave 1OO"D..................................1,000 Go 1,ooo0ce Ns, James Street; or ta

one particular word to start his team with--- OST1CO00050 
0CoL0AND 00CoEre Pofuad o mo......n....t.r.....................n500 GOe500etHMontA.rALLAS',

"l Come, boys," we ever found the bestword to start t buy ClotbIng, as geds are markedt th .. . ...... 5......................0.... 100 0o 5o aCorne 5fYuville 18d5Commn klbeetp, Mourresi
a beay loa wit. Som acemto tin......5.... ............................ 50 00 250 O0 Jan. 15, 1875

tis are drivi g a team, tirt tey t'st work the VERY LOWEST FIGURE. 25 . ................................. 10 00 250 00

whele time, ither with the tongue or whip. It o0 Building Lots, valued each at.................... 500 00 250 LL
.. 24 OU 1,200 0 A

would be a mostdesirable thing for such to keep 50 Prises,. ... .. 000O
both tongue and whip perfectly atill. What would O N L Y ON E P R I C E A S K E DI 20···.000CE L A

you think of an [os icer,lwtho s pwen his men were Do't forget the place: 42 't.......................-.••-...0075 0 CELEBRTED
ye irnr fan[ffcrvre La ri o ver S "'........ ................ 600 48 00

0arcas s0aspossible, lR O W N ' . W ING MACHINES.
keop jsbbeiug incessenti>' vit-out nsiug7 Ail 1B R O W N ' 12 si.........................3200 384 00

wroda naeded lu driviug are ver>' fe%'. IVa tini 12 cc..........." 07 uS W N A H N S
tie foltowung are sufficient; 'Cemn,"m 'Ha' 'Gee, N ) 9,, EABOIL LIEZ s Q UiA 12 .. ....... . 300 360 :-O:

'Back.' These properly used, are all that are re- O>poslte the Grrssng of the City Cars, sud ner the 294 -••••..•·..·.·.. ··. • •........ . 30 870 GO

quired. Much talk makes confusion. As soon as 1 G. T. R. Paot 1000 ....................-.- · · • 00> 2,000 00
they become a little accustomed to the yoke, I be- . 200Ô ••••••••••••••••••• ,0

gin to draw somatig, loading light. One trouble Vontres!. Jan. lt, 18-5. 1 -1«--.......-.............. 4 00 4 00 $ 5__________
vitir teamastors cf Young cattie la, tire>' tee sea ±cTtl................. - --- G T ".na-MAHI

thin tea bave bacom oven, and leetotheoavy.-nPR O Y A LTot'-·· -·..-.... ........ S$2,9 0 Tlie New LAWLOR FAMITY MACHnm

A ican Stoc Journal. o:-- is unequalled lu light running, beauty and strength
FàcT AnuT orAO BETLs.-he otao betl IN URA CE OMP NYcf stitoix, range ef vcrk, atiltuesa cf motioian d s

Fmaine luir gro BEElE.Te mereat freinte QNpS NCVERCOOMPAN Ail tic'ts ill Lest tie signatures et F. X. LANTHIER, Presient, and cf BEN. CLEMENT septatin att-aln b>' it ova mio ots on

u tiremasing un prfeat ste, efumege romn st nOFLIVERPOOL. Secretay-Ttoairere of the Committee of Management, an.t the autograph signature of F. X.COCHUE 'Itis the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
inthe forsprogin. Dperfect sta fayt gremwna Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the hoilders of constructéd Machine, most durable and the leait

ready fr procretion. During the day, it remains F I R E A N D L I F E • fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted! with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases. iablé to gét out ef order af an> Machun not hein;

upn th-ptraverses viole fisnt an d o iroIe erectiens capitale....................Tie mode, date uand place f drawing will be made known through the pess in Januatry net. manufactured

cocuttheesfeho females, ad vice Pmd ns Invested-·.............····12,000,0Secai ndue nts te ag n buyers cfa large number ef tickets. À complete setof Attachments with each s

versa. The beetle does not eat, and so des no im- Annuel Ino0me.......... 5,000,00t) Single Tickets 81.00, te hahad personalIly or b mail, on application at tre office et irn «aaging.. E mine
mediate Larmn. Tire aggs are laid au tire udor ExamineITYreFtSbAREHOLDEuSpUNIhITEDeDirector
aide et tire leaves, in patchs about an inch square, LIÂBXLITYHUE J.ARD.OLDA WLUORIHITEUFAiTURt-,
and arcea golden yellow colos. In a few days tire FIrtE DEPARTMENT. FX OHJ,.J A L R rÂUATRR

youg sft rub ar hache, ae rvenusl hu- A1 casss o Riks nsued t fvorblerats.256 iotre ·Damne Street, Montreal. 365 Notre Dame Street,

gry, have Lut slighrt boit! et t-ha fohiage, and! are Ailse oMONTREAt tfvral ae. __________________________________________L._____ INR.L

eaily' knocedt off. They> bave Lut slight ability' LIFE DEPARTIIENT,
to trael on tire surface et thea sai, sud navet scurity' sirould Le tira primas>' consideratien, wichi T. LÂAWRENOE ENGINE WORKS V E V IE

descend ta it roluntarily', untii tira> have reached la afforded! b>' tire large accumunlated fundasud theCiLLArs N& C
tireperfect slug staste, vian thiri naturel instinct unlimuited liability' of Sirareholders. NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. CA L•A C . T/. l'oce i.nn interestingîittle Magazine rapîiy

promts hemto eeltheearh, ntowhih tey ccouts eptdisinc frm toseof ireDeprt.finding its way among al classes f readers. 'ihe

proet sd lu du tim MONTREArmePtQlearned Editor et TH Taos WINss hras airendy

fuli greva beatisest!eat begin a est colon> w. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. BOUTH, GE E ALJ. RI T R , edre th.od nit iiae - -. it

Tis sosies of changes t-akes piacefraom two totree Medical Referas. W. TATLEr, W. P. BA RT LEY & CO. gives jaoy te tire young and comfart to thec cldr

tims lu e season, centrolet! b>' its Iengthr, warmnth, E. J. MUD)GE, Inspector. Chiot Ageuts, speaks to all b>' int-eresting anecdotes, caiptivaftV
et. nth ls cagethyrean orat orhcovninc fteMercantilaemmunity ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA' la 95FRIIATO Af st-aries, merry' poetr, grand discaurres and ntob

throngir tire wintes, moral>' because tirs temuparature receut Loudon ,and Liverpool Directoris Cen ire * BUILDERS. N.9 OTFCTO AE :ape. i esra sa fott rn

la tee lois ta perfect tbe insects. lt-la therefora seen et this office.,. good! reading witin tire reach et many'. lts pnlC

probable tiret, if tire>' oves reacir a tropical climats, Montreailat Ma 1875 HIGH AND LO3W PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE - ~~.unusually iow, twentv-five. centA a year, shoui(
threir transmigratien wili bre uniuterruxpted, "Boa- ______________________* AN» BO1LERS. (Trnder "TerDE WrryEss" Ofie), bring it t-o oves>' Cethbolic bouse.. Its readers ha.V
snig fromn tese fcta, vs arrive et tire folwig, -CO N FED ERÂATION e.ANUFACTURERS OFtIMPROVEDbS W ANDîdandahte'dcouasn'pute t -not

m o e f drteug tire batia, pectieb:' a fe- L.IFE ASSOCIA TION. GBIST MILL MACHINERY. t tidy slral.qatci'Mgaiea 2pg'

mer here end thora is oui>' ttms lest, as tha nighti>' STOCK AN» MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED Boitera for heating Chrurches, Cenvents, Schooph C Ot anti counîr"rsidnta pt

auppi>y local fieda fratm tire etherrs lu tire ueigirbor- CAPITAL, - - - $500,000. and Publia-buildings, by' St-eaum, or bot vater. - *j" Afl .orders promptly attended1 te. -gg iaiu staibr6 *à>api'ttref'

hrood, tira sense et aurait being prohabily tira insect's sPECAL FEATURES n-A purely' Canadian * Steam~ ~'Pumpm Englues, pumpiug apparetua fo> Battlie Brçs. & Sheil, 21 Bledry Street, Montr' 1

guida te tire nearst plant, eut! te 'tira genetal ren- Campany'. Sae, Lut lois rat-es. Difference ini rates snpplyilng Cities, sud Towns, Steampumpa, Stenm J. t.Râoond, 4 Chatboillez Square, Montresl,

d!esrdus. If extirpatIon et tirs Lestle is determined! alone (10 to 25 perscent.) eqala te dividend! et most - Wincbes, eut! Stesaur fixe Engines -, Wrighrt& Ce.- 18 Mountain ffllQue be.

upon, itmu e -gene sd iultaous. - Tie Mutua Cmpane. ItsGov met Saving Ban Cat Wrougbt IrnColumumnaid.GirdetIstoioemmnt ipnr day at-birnBe."-Sannplés watt- $1 .aOnkte: -Bev. Jaxntès Bra-bA nS cItantgreat difficulty of acompHishing thiis insuperable. Pollcy (a speciality with this Company) affordsabso' sBuildingssipuos.CpatentsHoistsCfori$5t20nfree.dSssoeCne 6tlnd4 MaiThereforelet the beetlean.·- Botles' haever lute securitywhicli nothing but-nationalbankruptcy Buils andWaousea. P te nt Scr el t
produce aluga, and lugs in thir tur, prduce can affect. Policies tre from vexatious conditions Bdtela tsrd4MWareiranea. Prapelias Screi Wbeale-

beetles. Slugs do not migrate, are eaasily dislodged. and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues iayiao$ Scm o Tie a o h ua END.25c.-to ..P. ROWELL k-CO., NewoYrk, D
musteat, and are therefore at our mercy,inU at·east ail approved foimse of policies. Ail made non-for' ,ater:Wds for P phet et 100 pages,- cetaining lists o ÙNDEaTKE R &N
ewo wiays. If they are knocked off. thieplants Sie feiting by an equal and just application of the non. .8 3000newspapers and and estimlates slo*ing cosof
the middle of a dry hot day, and"'ground int-tié frfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed dPEClIITIES, advertising. 186 & 188 St: Joseph Street,
hot sou <s>' by a -harrow-or aiy similiàr means), by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equaly' intereat. a t m a
they pera h ; and if the leaves are rendêrëd, by any edln.iuagement with Stockholders. Allinveat- me aa Enguatra ita sd a dayt-home. Agents vanted 'dttand -Begs to inforn iris finend sd te genera
externalappllication, unfit for their food, they tarve. menta muade in Canadian Seouritiea. All DIrectors rot- e mical Engina Maufactred l-ares tarns fr. TRUE & ,o u ntataine. tiltdehaèsecuret sevrera

ents mad au pas cent-.'el, aver an>'tet-LotgEnle. '----------------.,& Uineetalraà-EclrtSvr
An experience of six. years rasatisfied me that pecunarily nterested. Consequent careful, ecOo O Sais anà t Mi Machinesry. Shaftng,Pullsa Elegant; Oval-Class RearseS,

the slug state la the only vulnerabie ona, ànd èither mical management. Claims promptly, palid. a an e lrydn et, Yalvs a o h ys COSTELLO BR Ht' '
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